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$120,000 Price Given
Town for Revaluation;
Industry is Included
Planning Board of 9 Led
By Mayor, to be Organized

—The Town Committee will meet tonight to de-
cide on the nine who will be named to the new Township Planning
Board on July 13.

Ordinances, creating a Planning Board and to establish rules,
regulations and standards Rovrrnlng the subdivision of land pursuant
to a state law adopted last year, were introduced at an adjourned
meeting of the Committee Tues- [ •—'
day. Public hearing on the meas-
ures will bo held July 13 at 8 P.M.
The lengthy ordinances.publlshed
as legal notices, will be found
elsewhere In this Issue. .

According to the ordinance, the
Planning Board will consist of
nine members and will Include
Urn mayor, an official of the

Warren May Quit
Town Post in Aug.
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BillowinK, thick, black smoke pmendtm from abandoned i-lay pits off Route 35, near the Maple Hill Hairy, caused Kreat concern
Friday when the police department switchboard was swamped with calls. Firemen said the pit was filled with waste oil and asphalt, This

picture was taken by our staff phi>toi;rapher at the height of the fire.

Man is Fined $100
In Fireworks Sale
WOODBRIDGE-A fine of $100

was Imposed upon Henry Staton,
75 Warren Street, ear tmt, by
Magistrate Andrew D. Desmond
Tuesday lor selling and possessing
fireworks In violation of the state
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Kenneth Van Pelt at the auction
grounds on Route 9 after he was
caught selling fireworks known as
•cherry bombs" and "ash cans".

When he appeared tiefore the
magistrate, Stanton pleaded guil-
ty. All his fireworks were confis-
cated and turned over to Police
Chief John E. Jgan to be de-
stroyed.

Both Chief Egan and Magis-
trate Desmond warned today that
all persons caught selling fire-
works in violation of the law will
be dealt with severely. Officers on
the various beaU have been tn-
itructed to trace down the source
of any fireworks that may be in
the possession of children.

Fall on Cellar Steps

Results in Broken Arm

WOODBRIDGE —Charles Nie
ncr, 26, 21 Richard Avenue, Hope
lawn was injured early Sunday
when he fell down the cellar steps
of his home.

Taken to Perth Amboy Genera'
Hwpltal by the Hopelawn First
Aid Squad, Ntener wus treated
for a fractured arm, lacerations
of the scalp and bruises of the
body. He was admitted for furthei
treatment.

Egan Begs Holiday Drivers
To Obey Safety Warnings

WOODBRIDGE — Pleading for
ixtra caution over the Fourth of

July weekend, Police Chief John
R. Egan today urged motorists to
Include saftey in their holiday
plans.

Reminding Township motorists
that the New,Jersey State. Safety
Council estimates that traffic ac-
cidents on New Jersey's streets
and highways will take a toll of
U lives between tomorrow -night
at 8 o'clock Bjid midnight on
Monday, Chief Esan asked that
aTTSrlvers W Tom " s # ««*
sane" Fourth of July.

Last year, he noted, 10 persons
were killed in traffic accidents in
New Jersey. The previous year
when the Fourth was a three day
holiday like this year, 19 persons
lost their lives on the State's
highways.

•The thoughtful motorist heads
advice when it Is given", the
police head commented. "This
year is expected to set a new high
in traffic volume, particularly be-
cause of the three-day holiday,
but It is isn't the number of cars
on the highway but the way they
are driven that will mean the
difference .between a safe and
deadly holiday."

The Now Jersey State Safety
Council, Chief Esan said, has
warned drivers that speed will
account for most of the fatalities
and reminds that such faulty
practices as following the vehicle
ahead too closely and at too great
a speed and cutting In after pass-
ing and overtaking another vehi-
cle, account for most of the traffic
accidents.

Chief Egan listed five safety
rules which "will largely deter-

(Continued on Page 8)

Civil Service Rules
On Cop Promotion

WCODBRIDGB-^st. Nels Lau7
ritzen and Sgt. Elmer Krysko
must be appointed as lieutenants
before they can be named cap-
,tains in the police department, a
spokesman for the Civil Service
Commission notified Mayor Hugh
B. Quigley yesterday.

Both Laurltzen and Krysko
massed the examinations for the
*ank of lieutenant, but before
hey could to named to that post
he department found itself with-

captains with the promotion
if John R. Egan to Chief and
Jenjamin Parsons as Deputy
hlef.
The spokesman for Civil Ser-

vice indicated that after the two
(Continued on Page 8)

Club in Tribute to Trinity Rector
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Fight is Pledged
To Keep Iselin Bus

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP —
The Tawn Committee will serve
notice today upon the Public Ser-
vice Coordinated Transport Co.,
that it will strenuously oppose any
move to eliminate the. Iselta Bus
Route 84.

Advice was received by Town-
ship Tuesday from Public Service
that it had petitioned the Public
Utilities Commission to discon-
tinue the route, "due to the lack of
patronage" on the line.

Both First and Second Ward
representatives were indignant
over Public Service's move.

"If they do not want to service
Iselin, they can take their other
buses off our streets, too", de-
clared Committeeman Peter Sch-
midt. "There are other firms that
would be glad' to give us trans-
portation." %

Committeeman William Warren
stated Iselin is the largest section
of the Township "and Is still

(Continued on Page 8)

Township appointed by the mayor,
most, likely the Township Engin-
eer, it member of the Town Com-
mittee, selected by the Town Com-,
miltee and six citizens of the
'Township appointed by the mayor.

Mayor Hugh B. Qulgle.y said
yesterday he. had no idea as yet
who will be named.

"However"', he stated, "I would
like, to see a member of the Board
of Education on the Plnnning
Board, because it will mean closer
eoon«ation between the Board
and the Town Committee and it
will also keep the Board of Educa-
tion Informed as to what Is going
on."

The mayor said he would also
like to see a real estate man
named to the new board and he
admitted that the name of Nor-
man Tanzman has been submitted
as a possible choice. Others who
have been rumored as desired for
th6 Board are Wallace Wiltk and
Rudolph Drlnkuth, b o t h of
Colonia.

May Employ Experts'
The ordinance provides^ for the

WOODBRIDGE — Committee-
man William Warren denied
Tuesday nfeht he Is planning to
resign as Second '.Vnrd represent'
ative at the July 6 mec'lng.

Mr. Warren, who also serves as
Freeholder, said that there Is a
"possibility" that he may resign
in August but he still isn't sure
about it."

A columnist In a New Bruns-
wlch newspaper wrote'Monday:
"Billy Waren, the diminutive free-
holder who doubles as committee-
man in Woodbrtdge Township, will
relinquish ljis committeeman du-
ties next month to devote his
entire time to the'Preeholder Job."

"The resignation has been In
contemplation for many months
but come July 6, Warren says it
will be In the hands of Joe Duni-
gan, Township Clerk. He will be
succeeded by Richard Krauss who
was nominated In the Democratic
primaries for the Second Ward
committeeman post.

"Billy Is not too happy, with his
Freeholder post because It means
the severing of dose association
with the Township's 'Official

Rahway Firm
To Be Asked -
To Offer Bid

WOODBR1DCJE — Cole, Layer.
Trumble, Co., of Ohio, assessment
experts, have offered to do all the
work In connection with the re-
valuation ol Township property.
Including Industry, for 1120,090,
Mayor Hugh B. Quigley announced
today.

Tlie Ohio concern s proposition
will be discussed at a caucus of
the Town Committee tonight. It
Is understood that If the Towrt-
ship doos not want the firm to re-
value- Industry, It will do the work
for $90,000.

Meanwhile, A. V. Carkhuff,
Rahway, whose firm did the wm* '
In revaluing property In Rahway
for $42,000, has been asked to sub-
mit a bid.

Mayor Quigley said Railway of-
ficials have expressed satisfaction
with the manner In which Cark-
huff did the Job there. However,
the mayor pointed out Woodbridge
Township cannot expect to have

Rev. Schmaus Given Lions9

Appreciation for Service
WOODBRIDQE — Rev. William H. Schmaus, pastor of Trinity1

Episcopal Church, was honored at a surprise party given Tuesday
night by the Lions Club of Woodbridge.

Dr. Cyril I. Hunter was toastmaster and introduced Rev. George
Boyd, Perth Amboy, who related tlife guest of honor's life history from
his school days to his present duties as rector of Trinity Church.

Edward A. Kopper, past presi-
dent, presented a resolution ele-
ating Rev. Schmaus to the office
if chaplain, while Dr. Hutner pre-
sented the rector with -a desk
lock "in recognition of his service

to the club and community.
During the business Session, Dr.

Herbert L. Moss reported he had
accepted an invitation of the

'erebral Palsy Clinic in Perth
Amboy, for the membership to
make'a tour of the clinic.

Georgte Mroz was presented with
i kjey award, for obtaining new
iii'mberji, by Past Deputy District
jovernii' Gtfrald Parrella.

LJeleiiktes to . the International
onvention to be held in New

York City July 7 to 10 are George
Kayser and F. Clemens Stancik
with Dr. Hutner and Charles K,
Paul as alternates.

, Convention Due
M|r. Kayser- Invited members to

headquarters in the Hotel New
Yorker, to attend convention ses*-
sions at Madison Square Garden
and to participate in the parade
Wednesday at 5 P. M.

Membership chairman, Albert A
Discavage, announced the com-
mittee had appijpved the applica-
tion fur membeiihip of Leon Ger-
ity, mortician, 411 Amboy Avenue

Mr, Stmiulk announced that

Hoy, 8, Playing in Tree

Fractures Wrist

WOODBRIDGE '— EiiJhWy
old John Ulman, 119 Woodbrldg
Avenue, won't want to play Tar
zan any more.

Johnny wa& Rlaying in ti>
woods, near his home a la Tarai
Tuesday, and jiwt when lie ha
climbed up Into a tree he'fell t
the gtound, fracturing his wru
He was »ken to the Perth Ambo;
Hospital by th^ Woodbrldg
Emergency Bauad and admiWe
for treatment.

meetings will not be
heduled during July and August.
Board of Directors meeting will

le held at the Log Cabin, July 12
,t 9 P. M.

election ol a chairman and seqre-
tary from the six citizens to be
named and the planning Board
will be "authorized and empowered
to engage, and employ such ex-
perts and staff as may be neces-
sary to assist it". The board will
be authorized to pay for such ex-
pert services and fix and pay sala-
ries of employees, including the
secretary of the Board and pay all
other expenses as may be neces-
sary. All other members of the
board will serve without compen-
sation. The term of the mayor and
Township Committeeman on the
Board will correspond to their
term of office and the term of the
official df the Township appointed
by the mayor will terminate with
the term of the mayor appointing
him. The six citizens, upon their
first appointment, will serve for a
term of one two three, four, five
and six years,. respectively and
thereafter they will be appointed
for a term of six years, so that
each year one term will expire.

The mayor will be authorized to
appoint an attorney to the board
for a term not exceeding three
years at an annual salary of $1,500
a year. Although the mayor would
not say whether any selection had
been made for' attorney, it has
been hruited about that David
Pavlovsky, Fords, will get the nod.

Must Submit Plans
In the ordinance on subdivision

(Continued on Page ii)

Family'. He was elected last No-
vember lor three-year term."

Decision upon the actual resig-
nation date will probably be
reached in the near future by Mr.
Wan-en and the Democratic
leadership.

Woman, Passenger Hurt

As Car, Tractor Collide

WOODBRrDOE — Mrs. I d a
Stern, 240. Martool Drive and
Abraham Stern, 70, 197 New
Brunswick Avenue, Perth Amboy,
were slightly injured Tuesday
morning when their car collided
with a tractor-trailef driven by
Robert W. Smith, Bethlehem, Pa.

The accident occurred at the in-
tersection of Second Street and
King George Road. Both Mrs.
Stern and Mr. Stern were treated
at the scene by St. John's First
Aid Squad, the former for shock
and the latter for a small lacera-
tion of the forehead.

the work done for anywhere near
the sum it cost Rahway because
"WoodbvidRe has nine towns with
27 *-2 square miles to cover."

"In Rahway," the mayor con-
tinued, "when Carkhuff completed
the work there were 174 appeals
and all of them stood up."

System Described '
The mayor also said Cole, Layer

and Trumble have been In the ap-
praisal business for a "good many
years" and according to a pros-
pectus submitted to him. the firm
appraises each house separately
and a card is jet up for each home
outlining everything about the
house Including slfce, materials
snd even dormers. Every house is
then checked and a value set.

"The people in the Township,"
the mayor explained, "will have
to be educated to the fact that we
must run the township like a busi-
ness. We cannot continue to lose
money. If everyone Is assessed on
the same basis it will eventually
mean a lower tax rate and an in-
crease In credit rating.1*

In Woodbrldge Township the
collector sends out over 25,000 tax
bills a year. There are at present
23,038 buildings In the Township,
which according to the, mayor, will
make it a "man's size job" for
whichever firm receives the con*
tract.

SUMMER SCHEDULE
WOODBRUDGE Beginninte

next Sunday, July 4, Trinity
Episcopal Church will go on its
summer schedule and until the
first Sunday In September, a sin-
gle service will be held each Sun-
day at 9 A. M., instead of the
normal schedule of services at 8,
9:̂ 30 and 11 A.M.

Polio suspect Negative;

Fever Victim Improves

WOODBRIDOE — 0Eleven-ye"ar-
old Sharon O'Brien, 1 Westbury
Road, Iselin, who was sent to the
Jersey City Medical Center as a
suspected case of polio, Is back
home agam, well on the road to
recovery. Specialists at the Medi-
cal Center said she did not have,
polio: I

The Board of Health also ,re-
poijts that the Iselin man whose
case was diagnosed as psittacosis
or "parrot fever" has practlcWly
recovered from the disease.

Junior Safety Patrols at §tart of Annual Outing

a (( . L i Kfi -** t. TJbW - - • - • - . • • — - i ' 1 * ' • ' " " * " * 1 ' W — - • * — ' — • • " — • T — — — ' I 'M' I I . IBP pi • • i , i f ^ j | ^ ^ ^ i y i, Î I — T ~ "

Deputy filler Ben Parson's Schcul Patrols, conniitimj ol 165 youn wters, enjoyed the anuual outing Monday at Palisades Park. The
uutitiK Is the only reward the youngster* receive for a school year's service to their fellow students at school crossing*. At the left of
the nLture U Deputy Chter Parsons wul kn«*Hiw In front of him Is Januw Catano, Janitor of Sewarvn School, whu helped to ctwperoae ,

the youngster*. Another ehajteroue, Martin Btau«.. principal of Port Reading School, is show* at the rUW of the ffkture, *
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AVENEL PERSONALS' Hospital to Offer
Seminar on Polio

To Lead Hankers
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r. and Mrs Eugene Drmi.ih ner euerts of Mr and Mrs Cnarip<
n. Mark. 17 Lenox AvenueDarte. Frushtal. L. I
tin- weekend in Bavonne' —Mrs Warren Warmir 304
they visited Mm Demishs Dcmorest Avenue. Is a

* Mr and Mrs Vincent patient In the Presbyterian
pltal in Neimrfc Mr< Warman1(;

Mrs, E'jner W Warnum.
hn Trenton. Is spenriins the 11 et at

Ladies' the Warnun residence.
—Mr and Mrs Arthur Bryer

• :i'p annual department »nd sans Richard and Rcberi 29
mnrin A.*ury Park. Park Avenue. Mrs Oeoree B ; r -

Airnmn 2 c. fon h*m and Mr* William Lo^hran,
10 Madison Avenue, *erp Sunday
dinner &u**t* of Mr. and Mrs
Charles Krlesel Brttot*

'—Mr »nd Mrs Prederirlt Hvie
112 Dartmouth Avenue, enter-
tained Mrs Hyde's father William
Peavey: her Mater. Mrs. Phillip
Draper and sons. David and Bryan
and Mrs Gertrude Ciller, Waurr-

PERTH AMBOY —A three day
' seminar on polio conducted a? (in ;
in-»rviee educational prnRram f;>r >

jnurset, nuraes1 aides, orderlies ar.ri

Mr? George Gn-'Wray. Mr?
M 11.te Bird, ar.d Mrs
i -Ift represents the
...v:y oJ Avenel Memorial POM

1 ; Rhodes
': anJ Mrs Rc*>ert Hhodef.
.irni-tt S:rec. ha? returned i i
A'.r B i f N C. afser .«nen<J-
••Tfra! Jays leave »i;h Iiis

\\-<- C S. KnsUski and ,vn
inn wainir Street. »;]! vu:t

•ri,-"-cr in Belfast. Ireland
rt J O'jropU. son of Mr
I

town. N V

•v •KM ir»'*iated wiih a —The Mr. and Mm CWJ of the
B-t
IT

w

; of SV-ienre rieerep from Avenel Pre-bver;an Chur-S heid
di 3* r e Atrlrultural-Colle-je.a family picnic in Ro?seve!t Park.
! 'ii t r.in; onrcrnont received a ! After the picnic the prnup ad-
r,n\ ;-n in the U S, Air Force i .fourned to the church audiionum
;i :-• • <w\ Lieutenant A tradu- f°r recreation.

' \V.i,K"i>ri(*ie High School. '
r.'-mpra majored in Business 1 n •• r,t. » * 1

•1, :.:-<n-:m and wa* a member Police Chief Attend*
:r.!i Pi fraternity He »UJ be I Sto/f AiSOCiatiott Talk

• •!.;! .'i Florida. I _____
Mr William Brennan. lOflj woODBRTOGE — Police Chief
!, r Street and children | t -hn R E^an attended the three-

! :-: and Jewel, left Saturday I <jay convention of the New Jersey
•.,•..1 relatives in Puerto Rico j Association of Chiefs of Police.

^mmer. They sill be ] whH-h ended teat nlsht. a: Spring
' ;>v her hus'wnd in August

')•'• f»mt'.y will return home
I'I rr.ber.

Lake.
On Tuesday nmht he heard

Governor Rcbert B. Meyner urge
!:• and Mrs. Kenneth Tag- j police chiefs to keep themselves
. r.rf daughter. Barbara and

K"nT-ptrs. Pitonan. 9un-
posted on modem methods in the
ti evemron and detection of crime.

Criminals now use up-to-date
methods of operation, he sa;d. and

•Vof Mr. and Mrs War-
Wii-man. Demorest Avenue

• and Mrs Wi;::am Krui j talifemen must keep informed
:•:••.:?? Avenue. Dori* War- about advance* made in crime

»uh the Taggart prevention and detection. The
i :•,• fir a tiro-weeks visit.
St. Andrews Church is con-

vacation school

from 9 A M, to 11:30 A. M . and
•».:.'. cor,;:ue for the next four

Mrs. Arthur Bryer

Fovernor suggested that local po-
lice take a training course and
examinations similar to those re-

s:c school children and for 1 quired of state police.
lefren who wil] be confinned
FV.! Classes are being held

,r ; svr.s. Robert and Richard. 29! -windfall*"
P:--: Avenue, were &ur.day din- ' $40,000,000.

The Department of Justice re-
ceived from the Housing and
Home Finance Agency a list of
about 200 corporations said to
have enriched themselves with

of approximately

poiio emergency volunteers at
Perth Affltooy Genera! Ho?;>:;a;

, was concluded yesterday Mi«
|Ruth A. Mercer, director of nurs-
;lnj, reported today. The ssmc
course wilj be repeated n<;ii;n
July 6. 7 and 8 at the hosp:f>!

:for personnel who were unable
j to attend the first session
: Miss Miriam Neder of W-w!-
.bridge a hospital staff nur,«" trr,-
'ducted the class for the 30 p r-
' was enrolled. She had attended .i

course earlier this yeir at
i Home tor Phvsifal Ther-
apy and Crippled Children In

, Pennsylvarta »nd will be the
inurse in charge of the hospital's
: pclio itnlt this summer.
I Included in the /rurnrulm a "re.
I demongtrations of the me of h->t
I packs: factors enterinc into the
• «ereml nursing care of polio pa-
i ttents: the use and crieration rf
I"e«Dirators 'iron lungs*: spe;ial-
i?ed nursing care for patienU with
tracheotomy and biiT"*>ar polio;
iril ;ns*ructipjis in the use of a
rcx-k̂ ng bed. The rocking bed wss
^^nB'ed U> the hosoital last, fall

j by the Mlddtesfex Comttv Chapter
t nf the National Inundation for
Infantile Paralysis.

The class of polio emertrencv
volunteers which was graduated
;n Mav were invited to attend the

I seminar. Miss Sferc«r wid that
• this class h*4 successfully com-
; pleted an eight-week course giyen
by the Middlesex County Polio

{Chapter with the coooperetlon of
I the hospital, and the graduates
'will serve as volunteers in the
Ipo'.io unit this summer.

Miss Meroer said that the polio
seminar was planned as one phase
of a continually expanding in-
service educational p r o g r a m
which helps to keep nursing de-
partment personnel abreast of
changes and advanced techniques
of nursing.

Many Win Prizes
At Rosary Party

Colon ia Activities

California votes, in recent pri-
mary elections, effectively restor-
ed the two-party system in that
State, No Republicans won Demo-
cratic nominations or vice versa.

ERNEST K. HANSFN

PFHTH AMTW>V—At the 4flth
annual meeting of the Savings
Banks Alienation of New Jer-
sey, held at the Monmouth Ho-
te". in Spring Lake last week.
Ernest R. Hans&n. treasurer and
rrust officer of the Perth Amboy
Savings Institution was elected
to the presidency of the Associ-
ation.

T h e bankers organization
represent* the 23 Mutual Sw-
ings Banks of New Jersey, hav-
ing assets cf almost a billion
dollars.

Mr. Hansen is a native of
Pecth Amboy and has been as-
sociated with the Savings Bank
since 1929. He has served as af-
&istant treasurer since 194-1 and
as treasurer and trust officer
since 1950. Active in community
affairs, he is treasurer of the
Perth Aroboy Y M C. A. and
has served as secretary of the
KiwanU Club since 1945.

Mr. Hansen was educated in
the public schools of Perth Am-
boy. and attended Columbia
University, the Newark Insti-
tute of Arts and Sciences ano.
the Graduate School of Bank-
ing of Rutgers University*

He is a member of the Colonia
Country Club, serving on th?
finance committee. He resides
at 14 Home Street, Metuohen.

; card party was held by the Rosary
I Society of 6t. Andrew's Church in
i the church hall with Mrs. George
jl.urfwie. president, as chairman.

High score winners were Mrs.
William Pntee, Mrs. George Lud-

, wte. Long Island: Mrs. Michael
iiir-oft,,, Mrs Pefer Ore^o. Mrs.
James Hoffman, Mrs. Phillip Den

; Bleyker. Mrs. Joseph Poglia, Mrs,
Herbert Head. Mrs. Ann Hirned.
Mrs. Rubin Greco, Mrs. Joseph

•• Rirtowski and Mrs. Benjamin
iWetnsteln.

Nrn-nlfivers rirtees were award-
ed to Mrs. Edward Greenwald,
Miss Caroline Knox. Patrick Coo-

Mr* Vincent B'lnncore Mn.
Charles Pega, Mrs. Edward Bolder

s W!'llam Hugelmeyer, Mrs.
Harry Jones, Jr.. Mrs. Louis
nudes, Mrs. Adam Scholski. Miss
Loretta Knox, Mrs. Peter Moze-
ejki, Mrs. Patrick Murphy, Wll-

lism Jameson, Mrs M L . Schnei-
der and George Mroz.

Dark horse orize winners were
Mrs. Ann MRlone. Mrs. Bolcer
and Mrs. Den Bleyker, Door prizes
were awarded to Mrs. James Potts,
Mrs. MiKrieskl, Mrs. Harned. Mrs.
Arfred WU. Mrs. Poglia, Mrs. Adel-
Hoffman, Mrs. ftadowski, Mrs
Ethel Leahy. Mrs. James McClue
and Mrs. Walter Meyer,

The committee assisting Mrs
idwfe were Mrs. Bolcer and Mrs.

Michael Dl Btefano In charge of
tiofceta, Mm, Riohartt Pryoe and
Mrs. Dudas, prizes; Mrs. William
Tieraan and Mrs. William Bren-
nan, refreshments and Mrs. Toth
and Mrs. John Vlrchlck,

THIS IS IT...
You Can Now Buy
Your Brand New

54 FORD
RIGHT HERE in WOODBRIDGE!
From Your New Authorized FORD Dealer

WOODBRIDGE CIRCLE MOTORS, Inc.
Authorized ford Sides • Ports • Service

875-877 St. George's Ave.—Next to the Drive-ln Theatre
Woodbridge, N. J. • Tel. WO 8-3100

Make the Deal of Your Life Now
Right at Home on a '54 FORD

ore Than Ever THE STANDARD for the AMERICAN ROAD

CONVERTIBLES • STATION WAGONSf
VICTORIAS • SEDANS

and ALL SIZE TRUCKS

Strickland-Hardish
Engagement Announced

3EWAREN—Mr and Mrs. John
Harddsh, 493 West Avenue, nave
announced the engagement of
their daughter. 'Patricia Ann, to
Charlee H, Strickland, son of Mr
and Mrs. Jack H. Strickland, At-
lanta. "£ui«lA.

Miss Hardish is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, class of
1954. Her uunce served four years
in the United States Navy, includ-
ing nine months of Korean duty.

Automotive production estim
ates for 4954 are good.

summer at Camp of the Birches.
Oak Ridge. ;

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Foote. In- :
man Av«nue. entertained Mr and,
Mrs. Donald Derhune, Metuchen.
recently.

—Mr. and-Mrs. Fred Zimmer-
man and children. Joanne .Dolores
Robert and Jacqueline, 120 Rid?e
Road, spent a day at their sum-1
mer place in Riviera Beach.

—Mr. arid Mrs. Norman A.
Brew* and son, Richard, North
Hill Road, were recent guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Woodcock.
Metedeconk.

- Mr, and Mrs. Daniel Den
Bleyker, North Hill Road, is enter-
taining Mis. Den Bleyker's sister,
Mrs. Ann Wlnans. North Holly-
wood, Cal., formerly of Colonia.

—Carol Garvan, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Oarvan, Shadow-
lawn Drive, Is spending the sum-
mer at a camp in Palenville. N, Y.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Oldeiv
berg, 2 Country Club Drive, are the
parents bf a daughter, Margfe El-
len, born in St. Michaels Hospital,
Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs, George Samond
and children, Ronald, George and
D&rla Marie, 54 Longfellow Drive,
attended a picnic sponsored by the
A & P Stores at Roosevelt Park.

—Mr. and Mrs. Paul Strus. 174
South Hill Road, are entertaining
Mrs. Steven Lutchko and daugh-
ters, Jane and Carol. Forest City,
Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. William BilHg,
173 Midfleld Road, are entertain-
ing Mrs. Btllfg's sister, Mrs. Ray
Lop(>Z and children, Stella and
Ann,New York City,

—Mary Ann and Barbara,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Creua, Mldfield Road, are spend-
ing the summer with, their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Steven
Flicklnger, Belmar.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ronge,
East Cliff Road, entertained Mrs.
Ronge's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Fernandez, and daughter,
Barbara, of the Bronx, for several
days. v

—Mrs. Henry Strubel has been
deputised to take registrations for
the Second Ward, Seventh District
of Woodbridge Township at 214
Colonia Boulevard, for new voters
in the district who wish to vote at
the General Elections on Novem-
ber 2.

Drunken Driving Count
Lodged Againtt Woriian

W00DBRIDOE - Mrs Helen
Hubner. 95, 481 Miller Street,
Perth Amboy. tfUl appear bafore
Magistrate Andrew D, Desmond
July 1 to answer to a complaint
of drunken driving.

The Perth Amboy woman was
arrested Sunday evening hy Pa-
trolmen Howard Tune and An-
drew lAidwig after they noticed
her driving a car on the wrong
side of Rahway Avenue, almost
causing an accident.

Mrs, Hubner, who was drivlne
a car owned by her husband, Emil
was brought to headquarters, ex-
amined by Dr. Edward Novak and
pronounced under the influence of
liquor and .unfit to operate a1 mo-
to vehicle.

Methodist
To Open lSeX,
WOODBTUDGE ,

Bible School of i;,,
0iurct) will start ] ,
ing at e A. M.

Children from 4 ,
Junior High School H ,
eepted. Those in r.,..
portation are askrti • ,
With Mrs. Chest,.,
Orady Drive.

Corrertnl
Grandson 'beside .;,

der who Is at the ini,>
Grandma Prim

Mike, Roberta-it's M;

Matter of Din-,
Madge—Jark's u;!j|,

sudden It mndo me •
Maria--At it, nf <,,,,

The PEBTII AMBOY

Savings Institution

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
'NOTE: Contributions to this column must be in this office no
later than TUESDAY NOON of each week Events listed here
are broadcast dally at 7:30 A. M. on the "Around the Counties
With Your Weekly Newspapers" program over New Brunswick
Radio Station WCTC, 1450 on your dial.)

JULY

6—Meeting-card party, Chain O1 Hills Woman's Club at
First Presbyterian Church of Iselin.

6—Sunday School Picnic of St. John's Church, Sewaren, at
Watchung Lake.

6—Fifth card party in a series of summer card parties spon-
sored by Woman's Club of Avenel at the home of Mrs.
Arvid Winqulst. 626 Woodbridge Avenue, Avenel.

10—Visit of Congressman Peter Frellnghuysen, Jr., at Memorial
Municipal Building from 10 A. M. until noon.- Public
invited,

28—Chain O' Hills Civic League rneetlng at St. Cecelia's
Recreation Center. , '

AUGUST
15—Picnic in Roosevelt Park, sponsored by Fifth District Re-

publican Club of Avenel.
SEPTEMBER

23—Opening meeting of the Avenel Fifth District Republican
Civic Club at home of Sir. and Mrs. Joseph Rhodes, 62
Manhattan Avenue, Avenel.

27—Opening fall meeting of Sewaren Republican Club, Inc.

BRIEGS1

CHECK LIST ,/
\ / Manhattaii or Van Heusen Short Sleeve S|,,,rt

Shirts

2-95 3.95 4,95

V D e n i m Slacks in Charcoal Gray o r Flanu ]{..;•

4-95
Walking Shorts to Match

3.95

Button Front Coat to Match

4.95 '

V New Assortment of Genuine Palm Beach Suits
Arriving for the Long Week End

32-50 and 39-95
Matching or Contrasting Slacks

10-95 and 12-95
V Swim Trunks of Nylon, Denim or Cotton

Gabardine

2-95 3.95 4.95

V Cotton "Crinkle Crepe" Pajamas

4.95

Short Sleeve - Short Leg Style

3.95

V Dozens of other smart, new summer items to

keep you cool and comfortable!

tsr/OUJsm H»-

L.BMDEGS & SONS
mm AT KINO m ~ PB6TH AMBOY. M.J.

Free Parking Rear of Store

Here's a clue for you
on your

HOME MORTGAGE LOAN
II the best way io solve
your home financing problem

you, here's a c lue . . ,

Come in for a confidential chat
with one of our experienced loan officer*.
Sound and thrifty home financing
Is no mystery to them.
You'll find them ever so helpful.
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Happy Couple Cut Cake

, ri'i-eiTicmy. held

M j i 3 o'clock,
,., fur tli« now
,,r f.'t-si. Priwby-1
i irlin.

i jirnrrl bv thf
,-<nl,:!'V, Thr ln-
:- rn by Philip
I, lu iwd fiom a
,,,11 mi Hie Island
I I , ' West Tncllcs.
. voml by Robert
n dill. Thi- choir
11 ins under the
,li-,rpli Kotoas.
onUlcy. Knmf'l

Hnuv M. Hart-
i •!«• <•1IUIT.1I, w e r e !

rrs.
' :ii!i' consisted of
:,[iinrl BlodgeU,

lliinua and!|,m:M

,.II dill ' th« first
Henry *M.

'. The trustees,
nners i'f the

••.on

•,.!• j ' l m i r mid mran-
• n j i inn all had a

vrl Tl io ceremony
iir-HTlirtlon by the

Closed
!\ Cancer Croup

•[•>.)<• Avonel Com-
> nrcssin1; Group
i inn nt the. season
r i im of Ihe First

chinch under the
: Mr.s. Arthur Moore.

.'litiounred a total
i: "; were made dur-
• •M:!'-; of the season.

(in will ftc held In
i:!r .•; sin emtirgenry

•u!i t h f R e d Cross. . In

1' Moore -will call

Republican Club RCA Donates $5,000 to Amboy Hospital
Donates to C. P.

— A donation to the
Palsy Fund was approved at R
meet Inn of the Avcnel Fifth Dis-

trict. Hrpublican Civic Clirt hold
at the liomf of Mr. and Mrs. Jos-
eph Rhodes, 62 Manhattan Ave-
nue, with Frank Cenege presiding.

Mrs. Charles Wadenkie.e was
named chairman of the annual
lamlly picnic to be held in Roose-
velt Park, Sunday, Awuist 15.

Committee members fire Mrs.
KhodfiE, Mrs. Vernon Johnson,
'Mrs. Joseph Stark. Mrs. Raymond
Gr'i-ible and Mrs. Rirhard Myers.

Mrs. Myers was winner of the
dark horse prize and hostesses for
the evening were Mrs, Rhodes and
Mrs. iMyers.

The next meeting •will bo Sop-
timber 23 In the Rhodes ht.-me,.

MR. AND MRS. RAYMOND GIROUARD

Miss Evelyn S. Neupauer
Pride of Raymond Girouard

EffiUIN—The marriage of Miss, The 'bride, a giaudate of Wood-

Colonia Cancer Drive
Net* Total of $hOOO.72

COLONIA—The recent Can-
cer relive in Colonin was the
most Successful ever conducted
in this community, according to
the chairman, Mrs. Henry St,
C. Lavin.

The sum of $1,000.72 was col-
lected by a group of enthusias-
tic workers. The total was di-
vided Into sections as follows:
Colonia, Mrs. C. Stover, $462.20;
Colonla. the Colonia Club,
$324.71; Colonia, Village-Gor-
don Homes, Mrs. G. Morrison,
$151.85; Woodbrldge Oaks, G.
Sikora, $41.56; Inmaii Avenue,
Mrs. Mary Sandonato, $20.40.

fUir.'.s. She
housewives

re-
Bave

M

ifei-ia's durlnu the
m:iv br loft fit the
s Monre Will pick

i '• is notified.
in was held after the

ii ent were Mrs. Otis
Fi-.mk Brecka, Mrs.

III.HV Mrs. Thomas Hill.
•i.>i,n.M)n, Mrs. Donald

\i: • Ocoru'e K, Yournj,
.'in St'heunnan. Miss
•hner. Mrs. Stephen
!.-• Paul Knlpps and

Lions Hear
\fintrt on Convention

: "!'••.(' last regular meet-
• :- a. HI was held by the
"i Club at Flrit Presby-
'iicii of iselin.

on the State
• n "f Uie Lions Clubs a t

|t: Ci'v by Charles Chris-
iiinnan of the commlt-

f( iiiniunced that Claude W.
( the Mllltojum Lions
ti.lined as governor of
Cniinty district. Dele-
'.UI l ions Club who a t -

'• Mifnir were John W.
.mil Fred L. Walker.

v , newly elected presi-
ilie Club w»» named
"f the committee In
i picnic to be held July

Park.

Evelyn Susan Neupauer, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Neu-
pauer, U Hlllcrsst Avonuo, to
Raymond Paul Glrluard. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Girouard, 27
Beech Street, East Orange took
place Saturday, at Centennapy
Methodist Church, Metuchen. The
double-ring ceremondy was per-
formed by Rev. R. R. Miller.

The 'bride was given in marriage
by her father. She wore a gTown
of white nylon tulle and rose-
point lace, scalloped neckline
trimmed with sequins and seed
pearls, Juliette cap trimmed with
sequins and seed pearls. She
carried three white baby orchids
with green trailing Ivy on a white
prayer book.

Miss Marie Neupauer, Iselin, at-
tended her sister as maid of hon-
or. Her gown was white nylon
tulle over lavender taffeta and
she wore white accessories. SHe
carried an arm spray of yellow
rosese and mixed flowers. The
matron of honor was Mrs. Fred
Meyer, Bound Brook, who was at-'
ti|ed, in. a gown of white nylon
tulle over lavender taffeta, white
accessories, and carried an arm
spray of yellow roses and mixed
flowers. Mrs, Lorraine Honun,
West Orange, and Miss Marion
Hagedorn, Metuchen, were the
bridesmaids. They wore gowns of
white nylon tulle 6ver aqua taf-
feta, white accessories and carried
arm sprays of yellow roses and
mixed flowers. Little Peggy Ann
Neupauer, Iselin, was the flower

bridge High 8chool Is employed as
a secretary for Harold D. Pluer-
stetn, attorney Newark. The bride
groom attended Massachusetts
and Connecticut Schools, served
two years with U. S. Marine Corps
2nd Marine Division, an,d Is em-
ployed by Glrard Furniture Co.!
of Elizabeth, N. J.

The brides going away ensem-
ble conslted of a navy blue linen
suit with white accessories and
she wore a corsage of two white
baby orchids.

Awarded B. S. Degree

The local plant of RCA joined the ranks of other an-a Industries thin week by donating $5,000 1 ii thr
Perth Amboy General Hospital Building Fund. Left to right are E. W. Kndttr, ohnlripan of the g l i d -
ing fund; Charles E. Gregory, president of the Board of Governors of Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital; A. E. Union, RCA plant manager; V. H. Wood, personnel director, and Anthony Kuliert,

director of the hospital. '

Lions President
Names Chairmen

WOODBRIDGE Standing

Mis HANDY
:.'iu!h. Va. • John J.

iriK a pair of crutches
his general store and

they were to be

committee chairmen for the year
1954-55 starting in September
were named by Clement Stancik,
new-ly elected president of- Wood-
bridge Clons Club, at tile last
meeting of the club.

The new chairmen are: Attend-
ance, Otto Mayer; constitution
and by-laws, Edward A. Kopper;
finance, Albert A. Discavage;
Lions information, Irving S. Sails;
publicity, Rev. W i l l i a m H.
Schmaus; membership, Dr. Ed-
ward J. Novak; convention, Ed-
ward M. Beltre; program, Charles
K. Paul.

Citizenship

Clubwomen Hold
4th Card Party

AV33NHL—The fourth In a ser-
ies of summer card parties spon-
sored 'by the 4fcenel Woman's Club
was held Monday at the home of
Miss Marie Hayden, 20 Park
Avenue, with Mrs. Daniel Levy as
co-hostess.

The door prize was awarded to
Mrs. Arvid Swlnquist and special
prize went to Mrs, John Safchin-
sky. Winners at the tables were
Mrs. Wlnquist, Miss Allda van
Slyke, Mrs. Edna Magargal, Miss
Ann Dzledlc and Mrs. Frederick
Hyde.

•Mis. Wlnquist will be hostess at
the next card party, Tuesday at
her home, 626 Woodbridge Avenue
with Mrs. William Falkenstern as
co-hostess.

Iselin First Aid Squad
Makes Monthly Report

ISELTN —The Iselin First Aid
Squard made its monthly report
this week. Fifty calls were made,
seven hundred' sixty-two man
hours were covered, six acctd«nts
taken care of, twenty transporta-
tions, twenty-two emergency oafc
two miscellaneous call* were made

The squard Is still making calls
to collect the coin cards. If you
wish to m«k« a wmtrtoution get
in touch with Mrs. Frank Cooper
of Cooper's Dairy or any squad
member.

Guatemala has suspended all
onstitutional guarantees, includ-

ing freedom of speech, press and
assembly.

rin'g bearer was
Neupauer, Iselin.

y
• ny rusitomer who might

It!.;in. The first user was
| J Kn.-hmier. Jr., who broke

;i hi'Ah. school' football'

I •> V K K T l K E H E N T

niiig Somewhere?
tlere'i

TRAVEL

girl and the
little George
Little Peggy Ann wore a gown of
white nylon tulle over lavender
tafTetft and white accessories. She
carried a basket of yellow roses
and mixed flflqwers.

William Hamm," West Orange,
served)as best man. Joseph C.
Neupauer, Iselin, Georga Hauser
Jr., Newark, and. Harry RUser Jr.,
Bast Orange ushered.

The newlyiweds are on a trip to
Clearwater Beach and Miami
Beach, Florida for two weeks.
T̂ he couple will reside in Iselin
upon their return.

Lawrence F,
a n d patriotism,

Campion; bulletin
editor, Bernard F. Dunlgan; boys
and girls, Dr. Cyril I. Hutner; civic
Improvement, Joseph P. Somers;
aommunity betterment, Herman
Stern; education, Edwin W. Casey;
health and welfare, Dr. LeRoy
Homer; saiety, Peter JL Greco;
United Nations, Joseph Janas;
greeter, Martin Gergasko.

ALK j
• pl<. inver huve any lun.
111 .mi uses two minutes too
'•• ii minute loo soon. The
''< •!! season and the water

' vjuim up,

'»' "I people are happiept
Hu-y should never tiavel.
l|l slay at home and make
»ple as posjiible miserable,
'inyone else with « neat to
'• new experiences, llo meet
"'])U.\ to see ho^ ilf> other
wmld lives, to get k> know

|'i »»i "ii in the woild, end why,
lii>"i your ordinary routine

lv luu. travel Borne place soon.
,'uu ulways wanted to se« a
"fur right on the iboiea g|
it's an unbelievably Uautilul

». and yiju caa't imagine it
>"'ve beenftheie, AJ.the sam*

1 liuve f ctoue* to tedlf to
ui the lslomi»; a happy

nplu, who are
"11 kinds

Traffic Light Installed
At Rahumy Ate. Crossing

WOODBRIDGE-—The new traf-
fic light installation at the in-
tersection of Freeman Street and
Rahway Avehue Is now in opera-
tion.

To

niiiish and Nontoiglan, «aU
"Him in wunderlul harmony.
yuuil undeistqnd w h y ' w i t h

•"'"I Hie they hav», tJwy wpnt
l" be a part ol th« Unlttd

| l»»y may soon bs our n e v m l

Anniversary Party
Planned by Group

AVBNEL—Plans for an anni-
versary party were made at a
meeting of the Ladies' Auxiliary
of Ayenel Memorial Post, VFW
Monday night in the post rooms
in Club A,yenel with Mrs. George
Oassaway presiding.

Mrs. Flora Rae Bird' and Mrs.
John Kimberly were named co-
chairman of the affair and Mrs.
John F. Osthoff will toe in charge
of gifts.

The group voted to meet on the
fourth Monday during July and
August instead of holding semi-
monthly, sessions.

Mr?. Henry Chester, Hospital
chairtnan, reported the auxiliary
enttrtalned 46 patients at Camp
Kilmer Hospital last M%day.

Entertainment was provided by
Harry Heuninger, Mrs. Wilbur
Marsh, Mrs. Gassaway, Mrs, Ray-
mond! (Beeman, Mrs. Osthoff and
UXB. Joseph Sullo.

Mrs. Bird reported on • the d«-
encampment held lajt

in AsbUry Park. She com-
' Mrs. OarJhofl for her com-
work on the floor of the

provide extra precautions
and to protect pedestrians at the
wide intersection, Deputy Chief
Benjamin Parson had new cross-
walk lines and large "Stop"' signs
painted at each approach tp the
light.

GEORGE W. MAY, JR.

WOODBRIDGE — Mr. May,
Jr., son of George W, May, 4
Vanderbift Ptaci.\ graduated
from University of Maine last
Week. He received a Bachelor of
Science degree in dairy tech-
nology and was the winner of
the Virginia, Dare award for
highest scholastic honors while
at the University. He is a mem-
ber of Kappa Sigma fraternity,

Mr. May was graduated from
Woodbrldge High School in
1949 and Is also a graduate of
Newark Academy.

Over 200 at Dinner
Given by Democrats

•VTOODBRIDOB-Over 200 peo-
ple attended a spaghetti dinner
sponsored by the newly organized
First Ward, Sixth District Demo-
cratic Club, Inc., Steve. Holczli,
club president, announced that the
initial affair was a financial suc-
cess which he attributed largely to
ttie efforfe of the chairman, R.
Vacoa arid his committee, Mrs. J,
Paccelli, Mrs. S. Holczli, Mrs. R.
Vacca, Mrs. A. Bacz,. Mrs. W. To-
karskl and Mrs. C. Stankiewfcz.

Among the guests were,'Mayo
Hug-h B. Quigley, Comraitteeman
L. Charles Manglone and Eduvard
J. Kath, Democratic candidate for
th« Town Committee from the
First Ward.

The door prize was awarded to
Miss Ethel Schimipf.

Avenel Personals

—Pride of New Jersey Council
Sons and Daughter* of Liberty
will meet tomorrow night in
Avenel School.

—Members of Avenel Fire Com-
pany will meet tonight in the
^rehouse.
v—Avenel Memorial Post, VFW
will meet Tuesday night in the
post rooms In Club Avenel.

Avenel Auxiliary
Wins VFW Awards

AVENUE — Members of ladies'
Auxiliary of Avenel Meimorlal
'ost, VPW attended the depart-

ment encampment held In Asbury
Pork,

Mrs. George Gassaway. auxili-
ary president, was the recipient of
a cash award, which was based In
the net gain m m«mb«r»hlp dur-
ing the past year,

The auxiliary also received a ci-
tation for membership and hos
pltal quotas.

Mrs. John P. Outhoft. depart-
ment color bearer and Mrs. Flora

Schedule Listed
At Avenel Church
A V E N E L - T!ie World In

Plumes" will br the subject of a •
'.rrmon to be delivered by "Rev.
Charles S. MacKenrie. pastor of
the Avenel First PreftytertoB
nunrh at thp Sunday morning
vnrship service at 9:30 A. M.

Sunday School will also convene
it 9 so A. M. The Weatmlriltaf
Fellowship which usually meet* =>
Sunday nights, will meet Thun-
i:\v nttrhts nt 7 o'clock at the
mnrue during the summer mofltlM,
rim Junior choir will hold a party
Siitmdny night In the social room.

The Jur.lor High, WestmtaJter
FrihwMp and Young Adults held
\ CP rob mod beach party and
innotint,1 Sunday at JenktnsOO'a
Bench with approximately W In
•\ltenc1nnco. Ouests included Ita*.
Willlnm nurd. Spokane. Wash.,
Clyde Lrnver. Pennsylvania., Rev.
MftcKenale. Martin Olsen and Mtt.
f'hdrle* Miller, Avenel.

Mrs Harold Van Ness, director,
Ims announced that the Summer
Vacation Bible School is now in
full swing and will contlnift
hrouRh next week. Mrs. John
leontp is In charge of beiginners;
Irs. Oeorgp Kays«r, primary; Mrs.

Wllllnm Graham, juniors and Mrs.
Walter'Meyer, Junior high.

The annual Bible School picnic
till be held July 6 at Roosevelt
'«rk with Chester De CastllUa ai
lmirman. Buses will leave Uw
ihurch at 11:45 A. M., and « -
urn at 4 P. M.. Each child Will

bring his or her own box lunch,
Graduation exercises will tot h*W

July 8 at 7:18 P. M., In h
midltorium. Parents are

"I

Rae Bird, delegate,
sented the auxiliary
campment.

also repre-
at the en-

A SPEEDY COUPLE
NEW MILPORD, Conn.—Police

clocked two %automobiles following
each other at between 70 and 75
miles an hour. One was driven by
Francis Westfall; the other by hi
wife, Evelyn. Each was fined $4
on a speeding charge.

iV/rs. Rhodes Pupils
Give Piano Recital

WOODBRinxiE-iA piano reolt-
nl. Kiven by the pupils of t in .
George H Rhode j . was held lit
the home of the teacher, 119
Green Street, Tuesday.

Tnklns P&rt were Donna Q»l-
vanek, Dawn Hunywdy, Prank
Soltesz, Diana Sable, Joyce Cluk,
Judy Ann Prey, Nancy Jackion,
Margaret Ann Menko, Bart)4r»
Ernst, Knren Carlsen, Prlaclll*
Puckett. Richard Klllmer, Mttl-
anne Bell, Bonnie Dlnsmare, Lts-
ter KiM-xkemethy, Mvy Ana
Urban,
Jensen.

Betsy Tcillon, Patricia
Judith Jackson, Ruth

Blodgett, Patricia Sharpe, Tracy
Weisaenburger, Freds EcktnAA,
Carol Glaus, Barbara Possitt,
Sandra Walnwrlght, Sonla Cafl»
sen, Karen Jensen, Carolyn

gas heat.

SU

I R G A R E T T E N
|«VEL AOEHCV

UOBAUT SfftEET

convention.
tReportlnf on the eighth dis-

trict encampment, Mrs. Bird re-,
ported yhat Mrs. 'Sulo was named
dtatrlot color bearer and IMtiu
Bird, district rehabilitation chaiis

ii

AMBOX

i
Mrs. aeor«e Ruchak was the

winner of tfce 4«rk horte prl».
hostesses were Mrs. KnCh.ak and
Mrs, William Hu^ajid.

G STATISTICS* •
# W n f ton, D. C. - Tha Na-

•Uaoal O«ogr»uhto gool«ty ripoita
that American United states ele-
vators carry a total of 24,000,000
rider/! a y w . a distance of 600,
600,060 miles. »

We're Bursting With Values in Our

^Clearance

NECCHI
Floor Models and

Demonstrators
CONSOLES & PORTABLES

OFF

Unbelievably High Trade-in
Allowances!

Budget T«rm» Arranged

Specials On
Reconditioned

Used Machines
as low-as $ 1 5 .

NEGCHI Sewing CIRCLE
YOUR LOCAL SEWING CENTER

GKORGK GROVE - Authorized Dealtts - PAUL UHUNETTI

232 SMITH ST.
Opposite city Fwlilni Lot

At B. B. Btatloa

PERTH AMBOY
VA 6-2212

HERE'S WHY:

Gas 1$ Clean
Gas Is Dependable '
Gas Is Best For Automate Heating

Gas Is Modern
Gas Is Silent
Gas Servicing If Reliable ;

Gall Us for a FREE«Gas Heating Survey of Your Home

Telephone
Elizabeth 2-6100 WEitfield 2-0040
^ MOSO MEtuchen 6-0972

Hlllcreit 2-3510

O«r'h«»tSni rapmwiiriv# will b# fll«d to chwkywr heating pl«M to 9U9ywi
an wtlmite of »h« cwt of gat heating. Ht will rtwmmend Hw proper W>tyw*
needed for a Mtiifaetory initalUtion,

J

Eliiabethtown Consolidated Gas Company
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INDEPENDENT-LEADER

In its first year

• ' . ' • , ' A - . • • • • . , • •

-the Greatest Gasoline
Development in 31 years

has re-powered
million engines ~

I I

TCP? the Shell-discovered additive, blended
into Shell Premium Gasoline, controls
pre-ignition and spark plug fouling caused
by lead and carbon deposits. Increases power
up to 15%.. • spark plug life up to 150%

iVn entirely new gasoline, Shell Premium Gasoline with
TCP, was first introduced to American motorists 12
months ago.

Because I it overcomes the greatest cause of flower and
fuel loss affecting today's engines, it was hadfed as the

• greatest fuel development since the introduction of tetra-
ethyl lead in gasoline back in 1922.

In the first year following its announcement, Shell
Premium Gasoline with TCP has met with outstanding
success. It has re-powered more than 8 million engines.

If you are not among the millions of motorists who are
enjoying its benefits today, it will pay you to do so.

Shell Premium with TCP will increase the power of
your engine up to 15%. It also prolongs the life of your
spark plugs up to 150%.

Shell Premium with TCP is an exclusive development '
of Shell Research and is available at all Shell Dealer'
Statipns. - I I

"TCP; the unique gasoline additive discovered by Shell Research. t)nly
Shell and its authorized licensee, Continental Oil Company, havp tho
full knowledge pf the proper use Or TCP additive. Trademark owned ' f

and patent applied for by Shell Oil Company. j

1 1 / i . ' ; , • • • » • ( • • ' » '

.1
!• . !

mi i ,v / ,,
. , . - • • #

/ / : / ilf'i . • t

• ' • * ' .

SHEU PREMIUM GASOLINE with TCP
The Most Powerful Gasoline Your Car Can Use
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Church Testimonial Dinner
Pays Tribute to Sideris
WOODBRIDOE — Poter Sideris, Colonia. owner of the Howard

Johnson Restaurant on Route 1. who recently returned from a month's
visit to Qreece, was honored at a testimonial dinner Riveh by St. Deme-
torua1 Or»«k Orthodox Church, Perth Amboy. On hta trip Mr. Sideris
was accompanied by his aon George,

Mr. Sideris, who Is president of the Board of Trustees of the church

V, II I.(AM MACINTOSH

| lM,n|.(|[|[K;r:-StB- Macln-
,,, ,,| Mi. and Mrs. Wll-

l,i,il,-li, 51 Martin Ter-
,,, operations specialist

, xiratli Army Unit at
.(ii. ,|;i|ian. The 20-year-

the Army in

,,

was honored In connection With
his services In the financing and
building program of the new
church. Approximately 250 guests
attended.

Chris Botsolas served as toast-
master. Oother speakers Included
Thomas Kress, president of the
Greek Orthodox Youth of Ameri-
ca; Charles E. Gregory, publisher
of The Independent-Leader;
James C. Wilson, president of the
First Bank and Trust Company;,
Kenneth Doukas, vice president of
the Board of Trustees and presi-
dent of the church Building fund;
Rev. Sperldon Coutros, minister of
the Asbury Park Church and Rev.
John Vournakls, pastor of St.
Demetrios' Churchj

A highlight of the affair was a
presentation of an album of three
dimensional pictures of the dinner
to Mr. Sideris a* a • gift of the
board.

Westbury Park
Notes

Colonia Resident is Feted at Banauet

She'd No Mechanical Tastes
Betty (who has been 3erved with

a wing of a chicken)—Mother,
can't I have another bit? This is
nothing but hinges.

[rim*

i l ' i l v \

| , l n . i r ' -
,\ <

].l!Ut'

,., iiiniilec Township Recreation pepartment Baseball and
n i.iaitiio Schedule for the week of July 5 Is aa follows:

SKNIOR SOFTBALL LEAGUE
Tuesday, 8:30 P. M.

\ A ii vs. Woodbrldge Jewish Center, Freeman Street
(,e<iri:e Ass'n vs. Ideal Liberty Ass'n, Sewaren (Glen

i.ivrm vs. Woodbrldge Oaks, Hofrlawn Cjaybank
i,i'i»,' < YO vs. Molnars, Sewaren Public Service

Wednesday, 6:30 P. M.
VMi vs. Ideal Liberty Trucking, Hopelawn School

•„. \\O<K1 bridge Oaks, Kennedy Park
i,r;i Ass'n vs. Stan's Tap Room, Oak Street
CVO vs. Woodbrtdge Jewish Center, Sewaren (Glen

< u \ c i

INTERMEDIATE BASEBALL LEAGUE
Tuesday, 6:00 P. M.

,,mniis vs. Cyclones, Oak Street
,<. Son vs. Avenel Tigers, Hopelawn School

mis vs. Iselin Boys Club, Avenel Park
[ w n Indians vs. Iselln Devils, Kennedy Park

i In. i Colts vs. Kollars Sweet Shop, Port Reading
Thursday, 6:00 P. M.

irliu lii'Vils vs, Kelner Colts, Hopelawn School
lyiin \ Smi vs. Warriors, Oak Street
din lioys (lull vs. Avenel Tigers, Kennedy Park
ill Li i\ Sweet Shop vs. Cyclones, Sewaren Glen Cove.
,,|.i |:iwn Indians vs. Demons, Avenel Park

JUNIOR BASEBALL LEAGUE
Wednesday, 6:00 P. M.

lollius A. <'• vs. Hornets, Freeman Street
luin .v Son vs. Avenel Cobras, Hopelawn Claybank

Saturday, 10:30 A. M.
.-nol rntiras vs. Dragons, Oak Street

lyim A Son vs. Hornets, Fords Park

By GLADYS E. SCANK
126 Elmhurst Avenue

Iselln, N, J.
Tel. ME 8-1619

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hossl-
nan, 201 Raynor Street, announce
the birth of a son, born at Presby-
terian Hospital, Newark. * .

—A guest for ten, days at the
home of Mrs. May Rothbaum, 29
Palmouth Drive, Is Mrs. Irving
Bernstein, Lynn, Mass.

—Little Dennis McCarthy, New
York, Is being entertained for two
weeks at the home of his cousin,
Mrs. J. T. Glldersleeve, 205 Raynor
Street.

•—Weekend guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Friedman.
11 Falmouth Road, were the
Misses Tess and . Lee Paskow,
Elizabeth.

-Little Joy Stuart Hinltcky,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Hln-
lieky, 163 Worth Street, was
christened Sunday at Holy Trinity

Your Garden
This Week
By Ch»r!M H. Connon

RuUrn Vnh-mitT, the SUte
, University of New Jtrtcy

Port Reading
Personals

Short cuts to Hardening? There

Cub Park
A reorganization meeting of Cub

Park 131. sponsored by 8t. An-
thony's Church, sm held yester-
day afternoon mid another matt-
Ing wtll be held this afternoon ftt

really are not any. The soil must' 2 o'clock "> the chinch hall. Mr*
he properly prepared, seeds plant- Neil Donovan Is ihr new dell

„ . , , m riKiit, Kentirth Doiikils, vi<'p-presi(lcnt m tin1 liuaiu ol lriiHtefs m "i. ih'niririns tirrctt
Orthodox Church; I'cter Sidrris, Board President: .1 antes ('. Wilson, president of First Bunk & Trust
Company, Perth Amboy; Mrs. Sideris aiicl Charles K. (ireRnry, publisher of The Independent-lender.

Lutheran Church of Newark. Rev. Newark.
G. J. Chrmansky officiated, The
sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
G. Smith, 181 Worth Street,
brother-in-law and sister of Hln-
lickys.

—Quests were entertained at
the celebration of the birthday
anniversary of Joseph P. McMahon
at his home, 30 Palmouth Road.

—Willard Applegate, son of Mr
and Mrs. W. E. Applegate, 131
Worth Street, celebrated his fifth
birthday, Saturday.

—A ping-pong tournament was
featured at the home of Mrs.
Laura Closman, 28 Melvin Avenue,
recently.

—The Westbury Parkettes held
a meeting at the home of Mrs.
Ann Bigianle, 1 Melvin Avenue.
The members present included:
Mrs. Lucy Pazone, Mrs. Dorothy
Sllette, Mrs. Martha Crutchly,
Mrs. Isabelle Tucker, Mrs. Ruth
Wosky, Mrs. Eleanor Annichara,
Mrs. Alice Smith and Mrs. Bar-
bara White. Plans were formulated
for a picnic for members and
their famllyies July 4 at the home
of (Mrs. Martha Crutchly.

—Mrs. Sadie Brosky, Newark, is,
visiting for a week at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Eugene
Schoenhaus, 20 Concord Road.

—Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Mao-
183- Worth Street; an-

nounce the birth of a son at Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

—A son was born to Mr. nntl
Mrs. Robert Rossman. 201 Raynor
Street, at Presbyterian Hospital,

Very Tender '
"Waiter, is your corn tender?"
"Very, sir, and the sooner you

take your foot off the better I'll
like it."

Mr., Mrs. Mesics Hosts
At Party for Daughter

WOODBRIDQE--Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Mesics, Pulton Street, were
hosts at a party in honor of their
daughter, Kathleen Rose, who
graduated from Woodbridge High
School.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew- Anroe. Mrs. Vincent KOTO,

Anne Bedl, Joseph Najavlts,
Miss Ann Rose Arway, Miss
Dorothy Lucas, Miss Rose Marie
Bak, Miss Patricia Luff'jerry, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Palinkas, Mr. and
Mrs. 'Paul Erdelyl and son, Paul;
Mr. and Mrs. James Burke and
daughter, Rita; Mr. and Mrs.
John Varga and sons, Charles
and Robert; Mr. and Mr.s. Charles
Voile, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Fen-
yar and daughter, Bonnie, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Fedor.

f(i nnd plants transplanted. Then
plants must be fed and perhaps
wnierril nnd competing w e e d
plnnt.i i-limlniitPd. Most of these
iHirrutioiis permit no short cuts.

After nil. most of us garden pr'l-
mnnlv for the fruits of the gar-
den, vcuetnMes or dowers. We
bciiedt physii-nlly from exercise
mid exposure to the sun and.
nicntiilly. from the serenity and
fri'lnv; of wll-belnc that comes
[mm communion with nature.

'I'licrc HIT, jiowever.i some op-
•; Hint reduce physical ex-

ertion our of these Is the use Of
such tools as the Burden rake, the
Dutch or scull hoe or the Noreross
\wediT rather than the old fash-
ioned hoe to keep the surface In
Kood tilth.

Cultivation destroys $eeds. but
other benefllla are better soil aer-
ntlon' and absorption of water.

Eliminate cultivation, If you
want to. by application of a mulch
This has many advnntases. It cer-
tainly cuts down labor, for if pro-
perly applied, It controls weeds. In
addition. It helps to retain sol
moisture and keeps cool about
plant roots. It prevents splashing
of some disease oiKanlBms up on
leaves of plants, notably lent nom
atode of chrysanthemums.

Use any sort of orsanic material
for n mulrh. The mulch must be
deep enough to exclude Unlit from
the soil, but open enough to pei;-

mother of the'unit.
All boys between

seven and eleven
the ages of
interested tB

I

joining the group are tnvlted to
either reorganb&tion meeting.

Vltlton
Owen A. Shaw. TorrlngtOO.

Conn-., and William S OrWM,
Newark, were guests of the John T,
McDonnells Tuesday.

Birthday Today
John T. McDonnell. Jr., cetoi.

rates his ninth birthday today.
Recuperating

Dnnlel E McDonnell, Wood* A;
bridge Avenue. Is home from the
hospital convalescing from a rt-
;ent operation.

Street Improved
Sixth Street is being traded and

tarred this week. To the resldento
of Sixth Street that Is Indeed Ml
news.

t aeration. Peat moss. comn»T» '
clal humus, pine needles, sawduit,
buchwheat hulls are applied ID
Inch or two thick. Straw, salt hw.
wast*1 hay. tree leaves, choppM
corncobs, peanut shells. bagMM
i shredded sugar cnnei. spent
may be 2 to 6 Inches deep. Befort
applying the mulch, especially
some of the cruder decompoiaMft
materials such as peat moss, pint
needles, sawdust, hopnsse, and 10
on, It Is wise to apply a little con*
plete fertilizer to the surface to
feed the decomposing organWllll ;,
so plants will not suffer.

895 CHRISTENSEN'S

4 * .

"The Friendly Store"

< i

Conn' iuul }?*'t your HoWduy and Vacation needs while >Ve
liave the lar«est selection of Men's*, Women's and Children^
Uothrs in our history.

jianfzen

SWIM SUITS
1.95 up others 5.98

Women's and Children's

SPORTSWEAR
I Styled by

| J A M / | ; N , OLlf COLONY and SALLY TOGS

IW Shirts • Shorts • Bras]
Play Suits t Pedal Pushers
Midriffs • Sun Dresses
Terry Cloth Beach Jackets
Sandals f Beach Towels
Kohes

Syimmer Play Shoes lor all
the family;

7 Sneakers—Men's Sandals
and Cfanvas Top Casuals,

largte selection! of Worn- 5L . . . . .
n's play shoes in many f

styl^$ anfl materials. / .

-mmmm

HOURS:
|J)A1LY 9 A. M. - 6 P. M.

OPEN FRIDAY TILL
9 P. M.

Open ALL DAY
Next Wednesday

Christensen's
lh'purtnwnt Slow

07 W I/A STIt

AIR-CONDITIONED Ft>R SUMMER SHOPPING

"Safety first on the Fourth!"
says BILL GERITY

336 Amboy Ave., Woodbridge

"Whenever I'm driving—on th^ job; at Calso or off—I
figure that every driver on the road ^nay turn out to be
the rare bird who's going to do something foolish. Once
you realize that, you drive just one way all the time—the
most careful way you know how. If we all driye like that,
we'll be safe on the Fourth'.. .'ahd We'll be
safe the rest of the year aa.well.'

YOUR GOOD NEIGHBOR...
THE CALIFORNIA OIL COMPANY
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IM) IN KOMAXCE
:;•; .'. While- r*f-'ip»1!'-

r- i,'. measlps Bob
w\. New Ze&iHiid

n;imi- oi Suzanne Ruth

Nr.v Zf
sin cd!1! espondini! a'ltli

:\M in 1947. Tile ro-
i•:,(•» ' Recfnt.y. Bob
;.i. rummy met Suz-
i i.ii'i- n.ev sere both
id. :ift'-: .i suy in this

The SNAPSHOT GUILD

\.TXi\t NOT,

Section S Public r

ptrppt

rurb' ilrtfw
racing

storm nnd sanitary
i- ..,,.. . , , - . . ..••rinnrrc wntpr malm,
nirt.ns t>r 111pr?i. j u r e ! signs, shad*
i shawm* connection* lo eslstins;
rupowii '.Kiiiiiej. and bearing the
ova; O! Dif rha'.riniin ot the Public
ks (V riiiiii'.t^f ut 'lie Township itnrt
Kn= iiiprr. lOKP'hPr Mtli 3 com-

»d djjp'.lrflt'.on forms for prellrni-
A^jirnvii; s!,!ill ho *\i\iml"ph to Mip

K«V Ii. f>rk for t»u weeks prior u>
he nannies Bijurd ineedr.ji at Which

' ' ' At the tltrt*

," ™Vf(t ,n
luiprovrmf1^** p.n:1 dl^p^^

fcnriliilKf »'"' !

f" to srrft*
t where the control
ni\ ifmipflslnu such

1 In the Oovern-
d by

ar-'""Tl shall «it>lr».
the

' Public

the CliMTinen of
rmulrcnifiits o. inr " • " " ' " " ;
Ic Works Ojimnltief n- ">e ' 1 * ' ' ,

* < T ' ; K !;?!* b^Pti pliirpn in me v,v/,w..
f ::ic n^dy im^or conditions approved by

Pnnrd

Nn pint (hull be accepted for fll- j *}'»"J J"""EnBlnrrr ' TUM •(«'"'• 'vl " ;

hr riiintv rKoHtnt officer nn- w ? n " . . t m . ? . - . " .,.In^ bv -
lew li bus hern approved hy the Plan-
ning Ho»rrt nntl signed by the Chair
man

i k ' The
t'peli'naterl nnd iiithorlud. p
R S 40:55-134, to |MU« certlflcntes at
(fi ipprnvdl of R\ibdivlBkin of land

ARTTCT E VI
PIAT DETAILS

Section 1 Sketch Pint.
be based

the Public Works Com ml
Township shnii ni'.nolnt nil :n<«\ " •
supervlne and insppf! 411 :!ie v" l rh '"•'

•tr
; , yi!<"Mvi

;:lr™ ,lr 'rv'i.l m»o or tbfs t r»n width

s t r r r

•hat adloln or In-
thft'. do not con-

«n the master
idth

thlf Orrt'.nnnce shall
xown,bip M U bereb, mg, « « . . - ̂ ^ gj « S?^^V«n " - ^ ^ ^ind .uthorlMd, pursuant to s,li«tion Mia.i DO V I __ s o ( M | d road if the

(»l la Urgt-jcalc ,jP ,.
rn«ht« alont K I T prop. •
Wbtn tor utility int. i
r*4UlVe<|. 8uch eawm,
IMst IS I««t wide nml'
KUKaUon *lth thr r >>,
nlcipal d«p»r;nifir,s , : ; .

(b) Wh«re a nubillvh...
bjr a water oourtc. tin-n
nel or atren, there K,
a storm water easrimi
rlght-ol-way co*i!orn:ii,
with the Hnei or ;.,
and «uch further wui>
tlon. or both, BS t m ,',
the purpote.

ic) Natural feutnrr.,
l>rooK», hlll-topp „ h .
«d h

divider.
Section 2 Nu fliml

proved by the PUnniin «osr
Hie comp.eilnn of .iil *»rt1 '
Improvements huve been ctr
the Plunnlnt Board b> the Tc*n»hlp

shuli he ap-
Bosrd until

ilred
p(1 O-i.ip ro'lector

etoeed 5r; - Orartes on

Sttid ni '!w shuli stale "the time »hd r e c n r d s
i place of he«rlni5. a brief description of , , d , ' T h e , x p s h t b | k a n d

lie 8Ui.uiu5.un and tint » mpy of old l o t n , l m b , r e
n!«d

or any other type of surety appr
bv the Townihlt) Attorney -

The performancft guarantee shall Of
urre"s rn arteri*! »"

-:bdlvif!()!i (),.•. hpen
.err. I"r publ.c inspection

l

py
with ie> All streets or roods nn-l streams

approved by the Township Attorney a? flee' fi
to form, sufficiency and execution, r-v nK

When connecting strwt line* de-
r:n eich "thcr at anv one point

i . I,I. ,T thnn in de"r™i unrt not more
than 45 decrees, thev shall be eon-

Firturf thr rlrrwork'. i:f the Indi'pcndcnrf [>av celebration fof
•inapshuls that irr unusual anil e;is> to make.

ti.i- fourth Us (heir light that makes the
v.>.itH(i -Aith im;iK<? on your film. Your part in

this pu-ture t.ikifif! consists of find-
ins; a suitable location, placing

in:-, a-HOLIDAYS
of. J ' . i iy. -,{.(• iii'J..'.1.- aj.v.i.it>'ri -Aith

p l fR.^ . in ; . a n t i C i p ; i ! i n n B i t w h e n

mom.v Bob intends they fall on d <iay of *he week that y o u r c a m e r a o n a s o i i d s u p por t ,
,;:• hh> Y. to N?-x Zn- s\vt$ us a thrt t-dny wetk^nd. and setting it for a time or bulb

they're better than ever, • exposure. You can use practically
Fourth of Jcly wetkend activi- any camera, because It is hard to • • *>—•••—. .

ties »111 offer many wonderful find one these days that isn't made | noC»^ bSetoe"the eipimion o f t h i
opportunities as for the long exposures. 120-day period within which the County

rnu«e no'Ice of the hear-

be loiijtcr than BOO feet mdwith the provision* of Article VlII of
Secretary ot County Planning this Ordinance tnd shall
Posrd i when required by law p. \ accompanied by the following

iimtlon:
lai A key map showing

subdivision and Its relation

bride

S WORKERS DROP

2 Township Engineer
3. Building Inspector.
4 Secretary of Bonrd of Adjust

ment rOlindlng aWtS. I , h n i ffnniianrp U"il
5. Health Officer. I (bi The tract r5»me, tan m«p sheet. 1 « • i P

31Ir^ty shall be Tlable thereon
6. Such other municipal, county or block and lot number, date reference , » ' » ' h , f t h e re t8Onable cost

state offlclaU as directed by the meridian, graphic scale and the fol- ! Qf , h . ,mp rovcments not Installed and
Planning Board. lawli?" «••"«« .nH »rtrtrp««»B- V

Id) The Planning Board shall Brt '
en Iht pfiltmlMry plat within W daya
after subm . . . . . . . . . . ._

names and addresses:
Name and address of
owner or owners.

2. Hi>me and address of the sub-
divider.

3. Name and address of person who
prepared map.

r e c o " 1 rhe"'Township" shiu'l Install sucli Im-
praremenM

ARTICLE VIII
DESIGN STANDARDS

The subdivlder sh»!l observe the fol- ' "

cntt
of ex

Fed
and

,bI,,f,'!!rl^MHM?>.hf^r3mr
PH « . n ° ^ p l c t u r e °PP<»"tun'<-'« «»<• c o m e after you open it will make a pic-1B^rd.TfThe ciunty BoVra

count n i t if.™ .n i f t <irmea serv- , Q n l gnw & t u r e ] f w l g h t Q i e a v l n g l t ! P r o t a l authority, pursuant to R. B.
Iff-. I - , ; . M . c in^.oymfnt aver- | w . D . m a n cnnfilp^ skv rnok- nnpn thrnnoh spvprnl vr.ni- nicl*"-21'12- l u a c t l o n s h a " b e n o t e d o n

•' r r , ->OR m A'nil 'i rtrrin of > t w m a n cana ies . sny TOCK- open tn rougn several, your p ic-1 t h e p | a t p a n d l t disapproved .two copies
. ,nu, a. niuj- ,u1r , . n , r b l p r l . and t h p e i a h o r a t e ture may show the night sky v i r - iof the reawns for disapproval simii be

returned with the plat. If either the
| Planning Board or County Board ilis-

4h4i i i ' .m :..- iii't-viou.! month.

I.K(iAI. NOTICES

fireworks that are a part of com- tually filled with the tracery
munity celebrations to us« for fire. Exactly what you'll have In! approve" »""pTit. "the "reasons tor uis-
subject material you can make each picture is something you!
unuaual and impressive snapshots, won't know until you get them'

pipes, and any'^natura] ; both an official map or master plan
and

ations

NOTICE Til BIIIDERS
j . -'^ .;*.;::, ^ , , :! i e l"i>^ t ™e They're impressive because no one back fromto«TeRoom v>5

B '

win;, s J
a : 11 ('> A
for -.HI- '. r:
ttit f'j:.ov.:i.^

Brum- would guess they are so easy to That's half the fun of this type of
lliJ.^ . make unless they've tried it them- picture taking.n M w y y

Djy.lf;"t Saving Time, ,
.i>.!:.K and dtiivertnj of selves.

R i H i u i for in a

g
Fireworks snapshots ar» differ-j |

vti: Hc4piui for in a way, the brilliant fireworks ent—and full of surprises'
^ ^ i \ actually take their own picture-1 - J o h n Van Guilder

F\ir:;i',iire by Jumlngton Chair Cor- '•
pgrj::o:i; .n;«o atherwiK specified— j
W.l l IU
ITEM z\-

LEGAL NOTICES

,SH1P OF W0ODBRIDGB, PURSUANT
2 ; ' 3 4 CHAIBS— Trim with SAGE .TO THE AUTHORITY SET FORTH IN

LEGAL NOTICES

the land being subdivided shall be sub

haj or have been adopted, the sub
division shall conform to the proposals .
and conditions shown thereon. The l n

Btrwts, drainage rlghts-of-way, school
sites, public parks and playgrounds
shown on an officially adopted master
plan or official map shall be considered
ln approval of subdivision plats. Where

any subdivision mm,,
turel.

SECTION ;.
PBNAI.I ',

111 If, before final iM..
obtained, any perwm T

lor agrees to sell, as n >
| any. land which form-.
division on which. .,
the Planning Board i
such persons shall t».
not to etceeil two i; •
dollars or to Imur, <; ,
more than thirty I«I ,
violation, nnd each ;i,, ,
so disposed of slnul i,. ,
rate violation.

(S) In addition to '!;,
tne streets In the suiii
such that a structure i:
the subdivision tmi:,i
ments for a buliiliri!
section three of the O;i
"" " 'HIK Permit Art , i••
ship may lnttltute ,n •
civil sdtlon;

la) For injttnctlvc rrv
(b) To set nsidt mi'i

conveyance made pur• ••
rontroct nr sale If ,i , :
plliince hns not been ;
ante with section t a s -
ter 433 of the LBWK ut ] .

(3i In any such acu.,:,
purchastr or Rnmtrr i
to a lien upon the |»n
from which the nuhtlr.,
tin.i ceiiuliib In Un- ,
subdlvlder or his nss, :,
to Kcure the retun,
made or purchase jiri., ;
a naaonable seurrti :>••
and title closing <*,•,, .
»uch action mint iw i,r
two years after thp iL,-,
ing of the lnitrum>'ir ..;
or conveyance of iwni
six j e a n If unrei-onlPd

ART1CI I: v
VAI.IDi r y

il) If any nrtlcli .
tlon, sentence, clu'ivv. i:
Ordlnanoc Is for mi', i
be unconstitutional •
rtnclalon stiall nn( nlli >
portions of this Onitii,,,

ARTICI.K xi
ADMINISI'HA!;

Section 1, These n.<
and standards shnli I:-
minimum requtremeni'- ! r
tlon of the public IIHIH-'.
welfare of the cttlziiis ,,:
Any jtctlon taken by -•
Board under the term
nance shall give prlnntr',

feet long, I to the above mention<-ii
t , U M j may be xequlred i to the welfare of the ci.:,

,,tlons deemed necessary by the However, if the subdivide
"lug Board. Such waltc-way shall lean clearly demonstrate

feet wide and be straight from

to shall be provided nnd provisions made
for future enrension of the street and
reversion of the excess rlRhl of way to

of the proceeds thereof. , the fulwlnimj properties.
'• ••-•- ' - (in NJ street sha l̂l hn»e a nafoe

a-hlch will duplicate or so ntarly dupli
be confused with the namM

;ina streets The continuation of
existing street shall have the same

name
Inn 1 nlnclC5.

Idth or acre-
roada shall be

the size of Tot
In the. area by the zoning
and to provide for

•ss. circulation control

street to street
lei For

which Is submitted to the Township
Clerk for the Planning Board consla-

I C H A P T I R 133 OF THE LAWS OF 1953, I eratlon abd tent*tlve approval and
AND AMENDMENTS AND SUPPLE- : mating the requirements of Article VI

„ _ * _ MENTS THERETO; SETTINQ FORTH lot this Oidinance.
2 =182 LOWOB CHAIRS - Trim THE PROCEDURE TO BE FOLLOWED ! (171 "Sketch P!at" shall mean the

GREES TO, 271 DO. BY THE PI.AKNINO BOARD ASD THE sketch map of a subdivision or sUffl-
GOVERNIN0 BODY IN APPLYING . clem accuracy to be used for the pur-

G R t l S 1 G 271 D 0 Naugahyde
Prire Per Unit

ITEM = 2 -

»-:\'i
g

i-nre Per Unit
ITKM r 3 ~

2—=-:ft2 Lo'ir.ce Cr.iirs—trim with AND
C'OhAL 1 U- ii Naugahyde.

Prlrf Pfr Unit
ITEM =4—

2 rl64 LO'injje Chalrs—trtw with ••

G O E R N N 0 y p
AND ADMINISTERING. THESE RULES, j pose of discussion and classification

; REGULATIONS ASD STANDARDS: ! and meeting the requirements of Artl
PROVIDING S | i VI f hi Odl

,„, . , . ,rclal, group houBlng
ir Industrial use. block size Fhall be

.... _ _..jions snd area ahall not
be less than the requirements of the

that lt has received preliminary ap-
proval »nd returned to the subalvloer
for compliance with final approval re-
quirements.

(fl Preliminary approval shall con-
fer upon the applicant the following

Section 3. Final Plat.
(I) The final plat shall ba drawn ln

Ink on tracing cloth at a scale of not
less, than one Inch equals fifty feet and
In compliance with.all the provisions
of Chapter 358 of the Laws of 191J. The

rights for a"'thr«7«V'p«rtoa from'thJ flnaj > * l f."""1 f * o r b e accompanied
date of atmroval' ^ t n e ' l owing :

1 That the general terms »nd con- <a) D o t e ' n a m « flnd location of the
dltlons under which the preliminary ' " ' b , ^ l " l ! 1 5 n ' r

n a m e o ( J ^ " " ' e r a p h l C

approval was granted wlfi not be , « ^ . ^ « . ^ n ^ e r t d j « ; ^ ^

PENALTIES
THE VIOLATION TH2RB0F.

ARTICLE I '
SHORT TITLE

FOB Icie VI of this Ordinajjcj,.. . I . That the said ippUewit _ . ,
(181 "Street" shall mean any stri«t, 'mlt on or before thi expiratlc* daU

avenue, boulevard, road, lane, parkway, the whole or part or parts of aald plat
viaduct, alley or other way which Is for nnul approval.

• . . . . gectlon 3 Improvements or Guaran-

tee Laws of 1953 and shall De sucn as — - •-
to lend themselves to the harmonious zoning ordinance

e p e p ,
nance the public welfare In accordance " I l e 5 s h a " De a t r ' s h t an8'es to straight
with the following design s tandards : , s t r e e t s ' » n d r a d l a l W c u r v e < 1 streets.

f
with the following design standards:

Section 2. Streets.
The arrangement of streets not

lei Each lot must front upon an
approved street at least M feet In width
except lots fronting on streets described

shown on the muster plan or official 1 m"Seettons'T(d7." 4" and 5 of this
h l l b h t provide for

estra width hos heen dedl-
t

shown on the m u t p m S e e
map shall be such as to provide for Article
the appropriate extension of existing , {<i) ^here estra width hos heen dedl
a t r e e t s . | cated for widening of existing streets,

b) Minor streets shall be so designed j lots shall begin at such extra width
as to discourage through traffic.

Ic) Subdivisions abutting arterial

ol peculiar conditions ;.-•;
land, the literal enforin.r.
or more of these rerulaiii-:
tlcable or will exact umi ,.
the Planning Bourd m.iv ;,
variance or vartunces us :i.,
able and within the « » . • .
sad Intent of the ruii-
and standards establlslicil •
nance.

Section 2. AH Ordinance ..
Ordinances other than the ,'
dlnance of the TOWIHIIHI
bridge which are lncon.>i~>:i-i.'.
provisions of this Ortin; i •
repeaieu to tlie extfin »i
slstency.

Section 3. This Ordliunn-
effect upon IU adoptum •
and publication pursuant '«

HUGH 13 0','Ki
line, nnd nil setbacks shall be measured
from such line.

be ™ f » d e d i r d to

w.'.cn j,.aclnt; order, Portlculsr at- aubdirlBlon Ordlnaurt of the Township
tentlon must govern <he location , o j Wooflbrldge "
o! ccnur folds on th«e chair arm«. j ARTICLE II

1'nce her Unit • | PURPO6E

witt. Nbut'ahyde Li^ht Brown T.Q.
llli H I —Partlcuiir attemioii must
^owrrri :hn irxatlon of comer• foidb
on nir.w sofa arniE.

l'rsr-t Per Unit
ITEM =6— ! shall be administered to Insure the

Quarter Circle^ Seetlonal'orderly growth and dcvflopment, the
* " "" cooMrratlon, protection and proper use

of land and aiictjin.tr provision for clr-
BOfa Trim with CORAL TO. I t
Khu&ihyde

Price Per Unit
ITEM -7—

24-rl70 End Table Walnut Finish

Section 1 "Thl"'ordl"ru.7ice shall be | *h ejistlns state, county, or municipal
•olor w> be telecttd known &nd may be cited as: "The Lund ! roadway, or a street or,way shown upon

" _..-..,-- - . - - • j ' a pi&t heretofore approved pursuant to
law or approved by official action or a
street or way on a plat duly filed and
recoried In ' he offlre of the county

. - - , Section I TRe~piirt)O!i or this Oral- |recording officer prior to the'appoint-i
sifct) Sfjfi-3 loose cushions—trim ; n a n c e shiU be to provide rules, regula- 1 ment of a Planning Bonrtt and the

*' '-••- '••'•• " T " ' ' and standards concerning land i H'ant to such Board of the; power to
Itlon in the Township Df Wood-j«*lew plats, and Includes the land

o^ In order to promote the public I between the street lines whether im-
, health, safety, convenience and gen- Proved or unimproved, and may corn-
Ural welfare of the municipality. It Prise pavement, shoulders, gutters,
1 - - - - • • • 'sidewalks, parking ureas and other

areas within the street lines. For the
purpose of this Ordinance streets shall
be classified as jfollowt:

(«> Arterial streets are thoet which
are used primarily for fast or heavy
traffic. .

lb) Collector streets are those which
carry traffic from minor streets to the
major system of arterial streets includ-
ing the principal entrance streets of a
residential development and streets lor
circulation within such a development.

(c) Minor streets are those which are
used primarily-for access to the abut-
ting properties.

(dl Marginal access streets are streets
which are parallel to and adjacent to
nrterlal , streets and highways, and
which provide awees to abutting prop-
erties and protection from through
traffic.

lei Alleys are minor ways which are
used primarily for vehicular service
access to the back or the side of prop-
erties otherwise abutting on a street.

(19) "Subdivlder" shall mean any
Individual, firm, association, syndicate.
co-partnership, corporation1, trust or
any other legal entity commencing pro-
ceedings under this Ordinance to effect
a subdivision of land rfcreiiiiiier for

I'rice Per Unit
ITEM =8—

2 3172 Corner Table Walnut Finish
30 ' / ' x 3D1," i 24" x 17".

Prtcf Per Unit
ITEM =i>~

1 t W Comer Table—Wtilnut Fin-
Ish—42"««•• x 29".

Prict Per Unit
ITEM =10-

1 —11'3'x 180" Ormla — American
Oriental Rug by Oulbenklan Rug |
Co, or approved equal full Wilton
weave ((iitou back—worsted yam
—not less than 256 pitch and 9-
wlres per Inch or less than >/'
pile coiur and pattern to be Be-p

.placing order.
Prict Per Unit

p
lM.t(;(l

ITEM j r l l -
1—ir rx i so" Hair and Jut* un-
dtrpail—not lcis than Hfl) oz.

Prite Per Unit
Specificfktioiis rjiuy be obbtined at the

Purc'lia.l.inf{ Agent's Office. If two or
in: tie on an Item,
Agent reserves the

more
the Pun-busing .. . . . . . . .
right to mukt the award to one of the
bidders

Bidden .'lull tender their bids on
their <jwn letterheads and bdls must be
bcctimpiiiiled jjy cusii or certified checK
In the uniuunt of ten per cent 110'.: )
of tin total bid

The Purchasing Agent reserves the

ART1CLE HI
APPROVING AGENCY

Section 1. The approval provisions of
this Ordlnjnce shall be administered
by the Oovernlni; Body after favorable
referral by the Planning Board of the
Township of Woodbrldge In accordance
with Section 14 of Chapter 433 of Uie
Law* ol 1353

ARTICLE IV
DEFINITIONS

Section 1. Whenever used in this
Ordinance unless a different meaning
clearly appears from the context:

, ill "Board" shall mean the Planning
Board of the Township of Woodbrtd'.'e

i2f "Township" shall mean the
Towpuhtp of Woodbridge.

l2i "County Bo»rd" shall mean the
Jhflddlesei Coi|iny Planning Board.

(4> "Drainage Ri^ht-of-Way" ahiill
mean land! required for the Installa-
tion of storm water sewers or drainage
dltcoes, or required ulona a natural
stream or watercourse for preserving
the channel and providing for the now
of water therein u> safeguard the pub-
lic againet flood damage ln accordance
with Chapter One of Title 58 of the
Revised Statutes.

(5l "Engineer" shall mean the Town-
ahlp Engineer of the Township of
Woodbrldge.

18; "Final Plat" ishaH mean the final
map of all or a portion of the sub-
division which is presented to the
Planning Board for finul approval In
accordance with the^e regulations.

right to reject miy or all bids, and h l | j which. If approved, shall be filed with
action is iuujett In all reaptvts to the i the proiii-r county recording officer,
apjirovul of the Board of Cboun free- | <T) "OovtrnlriB Hody" shall mean the

Governing Body of the Township of
Woodbrldge.

(8) "Lot" 9)10,11 mean a parcel or por-
_. tlon of land separated from other pai-

Freeliolcieris of (In- County of Middlesex, c«ls or portions by description as on a
ARTHUR L BURROUGHS, subdivision or record of survey map or

Purchasing A«eiit! by metes and bounds for purpose of
I.-L, 7-1 I sale, Jthht, or separate use,

fill "Major Subdivision" shall mean
| all kubdivlBlons not classified as minor

holders uf the County of Middlesex,
and the Hoard ol MaiiBBers of Roose-
velt Hotpititl for Diseases of the Chest.

By order of tilt Boird of Ctlon-n

NOTICK
Notice IB hereby glvan that the ful-

JOWIIIK |vro|»btd i,riliiniiic« was lutro-l g p
duced and

i
first reading at
M C i

j h first g
ia meciiitK of the 'lownsMp Committee
of Hit Towiiblilp ui Waudbridije, in M)«
County of Mlddlniti Ntw Jerbt)-, held
on the 29Ui day of Jmit. 1U54. and that
said ordinance will lit taken up for
further cuaalilfrLitlon unii final passage
»t u iticetliiK of siitii Township Com-
mittee, to be hfclu at Hi meeting room
in the Municipal BiuiilitiK lit Wcxid-
hrtdgt, Nfw Jtrwy. pn t ^ 13th day of
July. 1K54. lit 8:011 P M (USTl, or UI
soon thereafter M'> u ld matttr run be
e h d l hreached, lit w t

w!io may be
i

mid all
thereiny i

will- be given an uppurtuulty U; be
hevrd concerning IIII- wnu.

H. J UUNIOAN.
TuwQthtp Clerk

I AN OKIllNANl'K
AN O H l l l M N C I K8TABL1BHINO
BUUW. REGULATIONS AND HTAND^
IXDB OOVEKNINO TMB BUHDIVI-
8IO« OF LAJ(I) WITHIN THE TOWN

IH) liuttM Plan" shall mean a com-
posite of the mapped and written pro-
>uaals recommending the physical de~
elupment of the Township which shall
nve heen duly adopted by the Plan
lug Board,
111) "Minor Subdivision" shall mean

ny subdivision containing not more
han four (4) lou fronting on an exlst-
ng minor street, not Involving any new
treet or road or the extension of mu-
ijrlpal f&cltltlea and not adversely
fleeting the development'of the re-
nulnder of the parcel or •adjoining
property and not in conflict with any
provision or uortluu uf the liiiiBlef plan,
Jikml limp, zoning ordinance or this

On Ail Occasions

Tel. wo-a
ZEIQiER'S

FLOWER 8U0P
110 Amboy Ave,, Woudbrldft

111) "Official Map" shull mean a map
iidopttd In accordance with th« Omcla
MAP nnd Building Permit Act, Chaptai
<34 of Luws, 1953, or any prior ac
aitthprlKliig such adoption. Such a inup
shbllf be denned to be conclusive with

^ to the location ulld width ot
the dUtcli public parks and play
Kroimdi, aim druliiuKii rlgllt-oI'Wa:

own the/eon.
(13) "Owner" nhall mean nuy lnd.1

vldiml, firm, »9*ocitiHi)ii. syndicate, co
partnership or corporation havln* tut
nclent proprietary iiiitrest ln the lam
souVtM tu bo subdivided to commence
and maintain proceeding to subdlvidi
the name uujltr this Ordinance. ,

(141 "Pwforniauce Cluurantee" sha
maan any security which may be ac
cepwd In ll«u of a requlreinent tlm
certain Improvemeinii be m^de befoit
the flaunlnv Board, or otnu aaprovlos
body" approVM a plat, Includlrii p*r
torm*nc« bonds, e^row ureebicati
and other similar col!»t«ta.l Or »urfi

(t i l "Pint" fclia,!! '»eu» the map o
» pabdivKIou

(U) "Prtlimluary PUl" slull n m c
th» pr*llm)n«ry map Itmiattiug f tin
ptopawd Jijrout of tlii »ubdJvi«U>(

mself or for another.
120) "Subdivision" .shall mean the
[vision of a lot, tract, or parcel of
nd Into two or more lots, sites or
her divisions of land for the purpose,
nether Immediate or future, of sale

building development; except that
ie following divisions shall not be
meldered subdivisions, provided, how-
er, that no. new streets or,roads are
volyed; divisions of property by tes-
iiR-ntary or Intestate provisions, or
visions of property upon court order,

ubdlvlslon also Includes re-subdlvl*
ion, and where appropriate to the con-
axt, relates to the process of KUbdivid-
ntj or to the lands or territory divided.

1211 "Subdivision Committee" shall
jean a aommlttee « at least three
tanning Board members appointed by
he Chairman ot the Board for the pur-
use of classifying subdivisions in uc-
ordance with the provisions of this
>rdlnance. and such other duties re-
atlng to land subdivision whloh may
i« conferrad on this cojnnilttee by the
oard.

ARTICLE V
PROCEDURE

Section 1. Submission of Sketch Plat.
(a) Any owner of land within the

,'ownship shall, prior to uubdlvidlng or
resubdlvldlng land, as defined in this
Ordinance, submit to the Secretary of
he Planning Board at least two weeks
rior to the regular meeting of the

Boa^d, a sketch plat of the proponed
subdivision for purposes of cl»fjilrti'ii-
lon und preliminary dlscusslcn.
bl If classified »ud approved an a

minor subdlvlsluu by unanimous uctton
if the subdivision committee, a nota-
tion to that effect will be made on the
sketch pint. Where Comity Bourd ap-
proval Is required, it will tw forwarded
to thia Bourd fur Its cousldertktlon.
The pint will then be forwarded to the
Chairman of the Planning Bourd and
the Towimhlp Clerk for their signa-
tures and returned by the Clerk to the
aubdlvlder within on* weok.follawtns
tha next rei^ulHr meeting of the Plan-
ning Board. No further Planning 40»rd
approval ahull b» r«qulr«l.

(c) Before the Clerk rot urns any ap-
proved sketch plat to the subdivlder,
he »tw!l have sufficient copies made
to furnish one copy to tfaoh of the
following:

1. Towmhlp Clerk.
1. Township Inrinen,
3. Building inspector-
4. Tax Aueuaor.
5. a raMry to

tees Prior to Filial Approval
111 Before consideration of a final sub-

division plat, the subdivlder will have
Installed the Improvements required
under Arjl.cle Vll or the Planning
Board Bhiul require the posting o" ade-
quate performance guarantees to as-
sure the installation of the required
Improvements.

Section 4. Submission of Final Plat
of Major Subdivision,

(a) The filial plat shall be submitted
to the Township Clerk for forwarding
to the Planning Board for final ap-
proval within 3 years from the date
of preliminary approval. The Clerk
ahall Immediately notify the Secretary
of the Planning Board upon receipt of
a anal plat and the Board shall act
upon the final plat within 45 days
after the date of submission for final
approval to the Clerk.

(b) The original tracing, one trans-
lucent tracing cloth copy, 2 cloth
prints. 6 black on white prints and 3
copies of the application form for final I
approval shall be submitted to the
Secretary of the Board at least 5 days
prior to the date of a regular Planning
Board meeting. Unless the preliminary
plat Is approved without changes, the
final plat shall have Incorporated alt
changes or modifications requited by
the Board.

Ic) The final plat shall be accom-
panied try's statement by the Town-
ship Engineer that he Is ln receipt of
a map showing all utilities ln enact
location and elevation identifying those
portions already Installed and those to
be installed and that the subdivlder
has compiled with one or!both of the
following:

1, Installed all Improvements In ac-
cordance with the requirements ol
these regulations, or,

2 A performance guarantee has
been posted with the Secretary of the
Planning Board ln sufficient amount
to assure the completion of all re-
quired Improvements.

(dl Any plat which requires County
Planning Board approval, pursuant i to
R. 8. 40:27-12 shall be forwarded to the
County Planning 'Board for its action
prior to filial approval by the Planning
Board.

(e) It the Planning Board approves
the final plat, a notation to that effect
shall be made on each plat and shall
be signs*) by the Chairman and the
Secretary of the Board.

(f) failure of the Planning Board to
act within the allotted time or a mu-
tually agreed upon extension ithill be
deemed to be favorable approval and.
the Township Clerk shall Issue a cer-
tificate to that effect.

(g) If any person shall be aggrieved
by the action of the Planning Board,
appeal In writing to the Governing
Body may be taken wWhln id days after
the date of the action of the Board
A hearing thereon shall be had on
notice to all imrtlct ln Interest who
shall be afforded an opportunity to bi
heard. After such hearing the Quveriv
in ; Body may affirm or reverse the ac
tlou of the Planning Board by a re
ifirded vole of a majority ol the tola
members thereof. The findings and
reasons for the disposition of the an

streets shall provide a marginal service 1 (-e> Where there Is a question as to
r t m t l or reverse frontage with a buffer • the suitability of ft lot or lots for their
6ttir»f*p1(iimngrwr-8ome other means 1 intended use due to factors such as
oi wpartUon of through and local ! rock formations, flood conditions or

d d i i l i t th Planing
use. oil lot lines and other site lines;
with accnsrtt dimensions. Dearlngs or
deflection iingles. and radii, arcs, and
central angles uf nil curves.

(ci The purpose of any easenier/t or
land reserved or dedicated to public
vise shall be detonated, nnd the pro-
posed use (it sites other than residen-
tial shall be noted.

(d) Euch block shall be numbered,
and the lots within each block shall be
numbered consecutively beginning with
number one.

let Minimum building setback line
on nil lot nnd other sites,

|f) Locution and description of all
monuments.

(SI Names of owners of adjoining
i.'iibdlvliied land.
(h) Certification by Engineer or Sur-

eyor as to accuracy of details of plat
(11 Certification that the applicant

s (gent or owner of the land, or that
he owner has given consent under an
ptlon agreement.
(J) When approval of a plat is re-

lulred by any officer or body of Buch
municipality, county or state ap-

iroval shall be/ certified on the plat,
(k) Plans, profiles and cross sections

if all grading, paving, curbs, sidewalks,
•torrn and sanitary sewers and appur-
'enances, water mains, gas mains,
itreet signs, bridges, shade trees, as
built, approved by the Engineer
accompany the final plat.

(I) Contours at 5 foot Intervals for
Jopes averaging ten per cent or
greater, and at 2 foot Intervale for |

oi wpartUon of through and l o c a l r c o r ,
traffic as the Planning Board niny de- | similar circumstances, the Planning
termine appropriate. Board may. after adequate lnvestlga-

l i h h l d l f h lot
y q g

(d) The right-of-way width shall be tlon. withhold approval of such lots.

Attest:
B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk

To b* advertised ln thf I:
Leader on July 1 and Jul.
notice of Public Heiirlnu ; ,r
tlou on July 13. 1954.

and of lesser slope.
(mi Certificate from tax collector |

that all taxes are paid to dine
ABTICLE VII i

IMPROVEMENTS
Section 1. Prior to the granting of

final -approval, the subdivlder shall
have Installed or shall have furnished
performance guarantees (or the ulti-
mate Installation of the following:

(a) Grading and paving of streets.
(b) Cures.
(c) Bridges.
(d) Sanitary sewers and appurten-

ances.
(el Storm sewers and uppurtenunces.
(0 Street lighting.
(g) W»ter mains.
Ih) fiits mains.
(1) Sidewalks.
()) 8lUde trees: To be located on

Extension 'phones

OLD BRIDGE STADIUM
ROIJJTE #18

Between Old Bridge and
Matawun

FIREWORKS and
STOCK CAR SHOW
SUNDAY NIGHT

July 4th, 8:00 P. M.
No Increase in Price

or
to tbf Board of A(J-
f tlit Clunulni Bwrtf.
aiinlls fc>art' (*hjt|

ivfcttc »hd shall bt a ,
• " " ' tfta ratura «

DR, EUGENEj EK JAGOBSON
Optometrist

Former Lecturer »t Coliuabln .Uulvsralty

ANNOUNCES THE QPENWG OP EQft

IN WE8TBWRY PARK, USBLJN, N. J.

OTtwr E»»mlutd hy Appointment

You save, so

Should emergencies

arise, your telephone

is always near.

enjoy cpwfar privacy

Personal calls can be made and

received prwately

leww calls
Your'phone is easily

heard and easily answered

in any part ol the house.

W h a t type home have
Split-level? Ranch? One-Ho'"''
IVo-floor?

Whatever the answer »»<'
thing's sure,.. . handy extension
•phpna6 will add a lot of c"'
vetuence, at a very small cosi.

Th« kitchen and the bednxnn
are tl|e motfj papular spots, l̂ 11

many fojka have one in the w"'k
shop, recreation room; H"1 l

ippm 6r other handy locuuon,
too.

Older yoOi new wtension n ̂

SJjnply call your Tdepl"""'
BuBineap Office.

IWIW J1H8HY PEtL
TILIPHONI

>Ji]£ !sis*??*fr;':Sk'ii
Afc«jlNrt*i)iS$te$



MOENT-LEADER THURSDAY, JULY I, 1954 FAOEgtVtif

lSl,|,IN PERSONALS

, . X ( . i c i sL-s
i n : h l l ,

" ' , | \IIVS F.. sgANK
111 i imliiitat Avenue
'•" , . , l i n > . J.

,,-1. MF. 6-1679

Ml. ; Michael Wach-
i' \ l l i u r i-pcrntly cele-
1 pvrtit.y-1'hlrd weddlni?

,\ few tfllfists w e r e ' n '
i- ijiiiiv .and Included

.',,.',' |,(.o Thomas am
• ' u .,,,,, Richard ant
i , j U l l M,-.s. Fred Rath

" ... '!:! Mr. and Mrs. Wil
f / " M I ' , iind Mrs. M. J

|. I'leckcnsteln an.
i :"',,,.',,,ie Klizabeth am
| . . / . / u r ! .Jr.. all ^ I s e l l n

Hiike and WlUlan

,.IV Iselin boys am
.t the com-

of Wood-
School

Becerra
Bergen, Wllliair.

Oprsey, Marion
Hoffman. Barban

11» Knott, Patsy
John Lenk, Caroi

iv Ann Llsdnskl,
William Maroney,

Ho. Thomas McQin-
Muellor. Edward

n oyer. Clark Pear-
intz, Alexandra Pe-

I'U'tscher, Richard
Kli/.nbeth Saflarski.

im,'iit.i, Barbara Sedlak,
:•.,,. .Iran Sohnle, Carol-

..,.:limn-. Carol Taylor,'
\v ills and Irene Watts.

..:l;:lv picnic at Roosevelt
', /dialed Uift activities of
; i in for the. season. There
• i.,-. fur both parents and
,.! ;)jll s'.ame and a water-

r.iiniK contest were both
Awards were presented

:,„-, by William Mathaei.
!ll;!..iwinn received these

Wnlf b.idne, Martin Coan,
l,,iitif:i(). Jcfrey Leary, Rob-
ij; ki, John Belz, Daniel
Daniel Aberacato, Eugene
Mark Stofeua and Joseph

Br,n bailee with two-year
•ii KaLovltch; Lion badge,
(inrskl; Lion badge with

MI pin. Peter Mannirfg.
uiii1 who has not made a

mi urn to the cancer fund
i,i;j ji IO Mrs, William Dan-

!>,! fund chairman, 70
Avenue,

nan Arthur Markell, U. S.
iiKined at Norfolk, Va.,
i' weekend at the home

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

hur
Vlctpry Acres.

Mngnolln Avenue,

Doris ana Larry; Mr. and Mtt. Thad ptumrfler and children, Mayer, Bound Brook, ahd Mr*. Al | —Mrs. L»o Thomas, HI Middle- AjnM Oustavson won the «p«lal HIUi (loads at BIO A, M. T>* bM
Charles Benz and ion, Billy, JseUfi- Emmy Lou and Louis and little Thamiji, Iselln. j B«X Avenue, Is holding a benefit prize. A new deputy, Mrs. Cath- will be at oak Tree Road and

—Mrs. Hamilton Billing*, Jr., Joe DavU, North Carolina; Mrs, — Peter »nd Oeorge Haytko, social for the Ladies Auxiliary of erlne Donovan, of Eliiabeth, was Plymouth Orivn «t 845 A. U.
and daughter, Diane, were Fri- George Hftfedome, Colonla; Mr». Wright Street, were on Junior the Iaelln Clwmleil Hook and elected, A memorial etrvlct wa» t>r«n Street ap<l universal
day visitors in New Bruhswiek. jWillard Raymond and daufhter, Frolics, Monday. t Ladder Co. District 11. Thursday held In memory of departed mem- nue. Children hvinn in Menlo 1

—Mr. and Mrs Philip Owens Laura. . | — Miss Marie Neupuer, 38B H111-] nlgfit at I unlock n\ her home brrs Mrs. Lillian Vineyard was In and OB Jordan Road nnd Morning-
and Miss Nola Owens, Pershlng —Joseph C. Neupauer, son of c r e s t Avenue, entertained Harry j _ L ^ y Foresters of AmnrH-n charge. There will be an auditors side ftoad will be traiwportad W

Jr., Bast Orange, Sunday, g t f i r of iseUn Ctr-le 54 held its meeting Wednesday. July LI, at J pilv»» car*, bealnnlng »t I.W
p

Tr w n . h t A v e n u e ' h a v e l"et"™ed home after Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Neupaper
jr.. wilRlit a s l x . m o n t h 8 v a c a t l o n o t t t h e 3 6 Hlllcrest Avenue, graduated

bithd
—Hamilton BiiunR.s jr.. wilght a s l x . m o n t h 8 v a c a t l o n o t t t h e 3 6 Hlllcrest Avenue, graduated »* her home. | m\far meeting at Pmhlhg Ave- 1*•«• «t the home of Mn.DoroWiy A. M.

itreet celebrated his birthday island of Barbadoes, West Indleg. from ApbondaU High School. —The Ladles Auxiliary of Un \ nue Behool 15, Monday. A new Musi-arelll. Flat Avenue. • - ^The Board of Trustees of Ui« '
» vfi h 6 n B S p r e 3 e n t — L l t t l e K a t h y Hagedorne, Florida. Iselln Chemical Hook and Ladder lnembor wu welcomed, Mrs, Kay -Free bus transpo^aUon will Iselin Free Publlr Library will hold

it nis nome were Mr. ,nnd Mrs daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman —8vinday guests at the home of Company, District 11, is holding' Kovaci. Adams Street, Woodbridse be furnished the ,-hllilren attend- its regular meetinu Wedn«ia»|.
Jeorge Hftipln and daughter. Hagcdorne, Wrifeht Street, cele- Mr. and Mrs. Jo«eph Neupaper In- a Mystery BUB Ride, July 31, at 7 '. Oaks. The merchandise club draw- ins St Orellh's Religious Vacation July 1, at the mettum room of th«
Mane, Metuchen; Mr. anrl Mrs. brated her flftirblrthday, Friday, eluded Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bun

Qerner and children, QuesU at her party Included Mrt. ball, Newark; Mr. and Mrs. Fred tickets.
P. M. Call Mrs. Leo Thomas for

\ i ; (

i l l . i

tometrist Opens
lOffice in Iselin

' ••fiiving reading sight
r blind prison was per-
most satisfying work I

: (lone." said Dr. Eugene
mi, an optometrist who
i: offices in Westbury
:inn or iselln.
• bson, a new resident of

• !':irk, recently received
from W. Page Flit, a
blind college professor.

Pin received, readlrvg
;he Spring o-f 1053 for

*' nine in hLs adult life and
in to Dr. Jacoolon to tell
••veil he was progressing.

;ii;azine published the
»>.i! Professor Pitt in May

' ason resigned ft position
ner in Optometry a t Co-
1 niversity to work with

r:iaily blind in 1M3. He
in association with Dr.
tvmbloom, a pioneer in

i'i »l sub-normal vision.
!•'! Dr. Jacabson has,not
tin.-. !us special field, "as

blind are only a
of .one's prac-

Muted.
iJaii:bson is a veteran of

u II, having served as an
i-st in the U. S. Army.

\(i\ lluthing Reaches
Unsatisfactory

jNTON-~.The State Depart-
pi Health announced today
P"iliini> beaches along the

{'iwsi of New Jersey from
•it in Monmouth' County
May are safe for bathers.

»u beaches in the Raritan
•a were said to be satlsfac-

| i ' i ) t for those at Perth Am-
Soutli Amboy.

»itialions are based upon
' surveys, Including lnspec-

•vane* treatmant plants,
ital analysis of the

previous years' exper-

|umnuiith and Ocean Coun-
••\u vey was carried out by
•ilih officials and water
•^e plant operators as a
'I Project of the Central
•iilth District -of the SUte
"'"t of Health and the

on Bathing/
Vincent Horan,

president of the
County Health Of-
iation, is chairman of

fj'»lttee, and Adam Relch-
Oakhurst. is vice-chair-

ii' Monmouth and Ocean
Sewage and Industrial

Is represented
i by its president,

lei1, of Allenhurst. Co-
of the survey was

' Hurry C. aree,iifield,
: liealth engineer of the

Healthy District,
Htjne to Cane May,

were made by personnel
loiithwn State Health Dis-
npt>i the direction of Leigh

" f public health

No

-DOQ't

. fait-

Inns revealed Jane Tluiness and 8 iiool The bus will leave the First
' Veronica Ossell Rs winner*. Mis. corner of Mldfleld und Chflln O" Iselln.

Prttibyterlnn Church ot 1

•tr:

^

Vkei

• - ^ ^ i - ,

-.i-r SMOKED H A M S
*-?:!

• *

* '

' • ' %

t
(Shank
Portion!

lb.

(Butt
Portion)

lb.

(Whole or
Elthet Halt)

Ib. •* .
There's nothing quite like the delicious flavor of beautiful slices of Ram.

Perfect for the double holiday I

Ready-to-Eat Hams
(Butt

Portion)
In.

(Whole
or Sdhor

Half) II).'

^
TURKEYS OVEN-READY

lb.

>
_ BELTSVILLE

Serve hot turkey Sunday, make delicious turkey sandwiches for Monday! So tender, so meaty, a sure treat! At all Acmes!

63

55"
<S

Now Available!
FUNK & WAGNAU

Universal Standard Encyclopedia

> eamplet' ifl "'
volumei.

Ocean Spray

Cranberry Sauce
20c

10c

LANCASTER R«ady-loEat

Shankless Hamsib 73c
Completely shanklfss and specially trimmed.
Whole or either half. Your best ham buy!

Whole or
Strained

7-oi.
can

AH Center Slices Ham *"" \.Mc
Canned Hams ,!* $3.49 «„? » $5.49
Chuck Roast % l™.^,,,.. ,, 43c
Rib Roast Beef
Chuck of Lamb

lb.
OR STEAK
"U. S. CHOICE"

Ovrn Itr ldr, 1" Tut
"U. S. Choict" lb

3 M u l l
In One U

Ducklings
Beef Tongues

FRESH FROSTED FISH

53c
isssss™

49c
39c
33c
65c

Crab Patties ss:/?™ "„;; 41c

Fillet of Flounder
Fillet of Perch
Fillet of Whiting
Halibut Steaks TEDDY

Ib.

Vacuum Packed Luncheon
Your

Cholc*
Loaf

Loaf
Meat

Luxury Loaf
Plain

Meat Loaf

Pickle H
Pimento

Neapolitan
Ham &

Spiced
Luncheon 29c

£-»•.

Packaae
Wllh Anj

IDEAL WHOLE

Strawberries
Ideal Orange Juice
Orangeade ,il.h?r"k»

A,Iv
Morton's Pies - - - , r 5
Corn-On-Cob ™™™r 2
Libby's Melon Baits
Potato Puffs 1IOHASN

12-oz.
pkg.

i & 3 9 c

2*^ 43c
•::21c

CANTALOUPES
WATERMELON

Large Sweet
Meaty

Red
Ripe

BIRDS EYE
C u t G o l d e n

I0-oi.

Sweet Hating! A real treat for the 1th. Buy a whole melon or a piece. Really delicious.

BLUEBERRIES - 2 °
Hom-de-lite 1 T O M A T O E S

Mayonna ise / Iceberg Lettuce 2'3,19c Carrots

Firm Ripe <f f%{

Slicing Box | y
Fresh Cello
Cilsp Pkg.

Ideal Cut Golden Corn 2 r . 33c

Virginia Lee Bar-B-Que or Frankfurter

55'
Superb uu» l i (y- Exceptional value!

r- Lemons Calilornja 6 >o> 25c Corn Tendoi Sweet fl t w
Ne««by ^

29C

ROLLS Package
ol 8

LIBBY'S

iisd fresh from mir own bukory! Featured at »U Acme Markets.

Pound Cake Plain or
Marble Each

White Bread sm Br 15C

UaivA for frt'slmesti! Suve up to Be a IMf! Bluest
T Try a loaf now!"

Reynold's Wrap
Tomato Juice
Hormel Spam
Fig Newtons
Apple Sauce
Apple Sauce

Aluminum * j 25-fl.
foil MmIolls

18-oz.
cans

BALA CLUB
Beverages

NABISCO
16-oz. twin pack

No Deposit
Nim-ltftuni

Ueverages
Beverages
Dietetic I

12(M.
1HMH

Mons

IDEAL

ICE CREAM
Dolrycrest
>/i Gallon Carton

S|H>cl»l this we*k!

BARONESS Fancy
Kashei Dill

BUBItY'8 U«PP7 14-o».

/ • ^ - . . ^ ^ KEISBLI!» ' U 1-4 •>
l / T O l n c 8>niiwi<b Cooklta pki,

s Domestic KEKBLER 5',i-«l.

iwiss Cheese lb 5 5C

,„. 79c
,. 45c

Extra Sharp
Muenster Cheese
liederkranz £,* 39c
Vera Sharp KT'S? 2 7 c

Cottage Chung!* fJi111!" 19c

Sharp Cheese •». 65c
Kraft Velveeta £," 5 3 c

Borden's Gruyere ^J 33c
Cheese SUcea.Wt* H. 29C
filue Cheese «, 67c

AU Acme* Open This Week On Thursday &
Till g P. M. — Wee* Effective Through SaL July 3

Shop at

Creme, Sandwidi
Chocolate Chip MS1™
Peaaut Cream Patties ?
Clover Leaves
Hi.Ho Crackers
Lemon Tea Ring 2KKK.
Campfire Marshmallows
Orange Slices
Roasted Peaimti
Marihio»U6w
MarshraaUov-
LudenJeWes ZStJffSJftSS 35c

S T E 36c
UT 29c
it,. 33e.

VIKOIM1A L E I 1Qi<

potato Chips
Tritzels Pretzels
Cheese Popcorn
Stahl Meyer Franks
Princess Wax Paper
Paper Plates .
Paper Cups
Kleen Plastic Spoons
Orange Marroajade
Angel Food Cake Mix
Kraft Oil j
I ole Pineapple
Evaporated Milk
Ajax Cleanser

CH1PZE1.S

21c

in
113-lt

roll
8ANI WHl'lt

Orangt Pekoa

TEA
BAGS
Special Offer!

•IS4 •» #

bmtl<
SUCED <

M M . MA •
LQUSLLA, 4 I*U

Brand * flV*

2 u£i

StmeL Rahway.
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iW**i

And Thorp;
JUM i ami 'ja-k '.torn a short

trip to Nf-'v KnuLmri It. if beaut!-
ful the i" 'ii1- :irnf <••' year, porti-
uUrlv 11: -:.r H'-fic-hii"* , . .Four
Martin T i n n 1 yninKsters walked
in(r> niv ofli:!' Monday with 34
crnto in pr i in :" money they
raised "ny wY.nu coolade. They
askett in have i! turned over to
the O N 'oral Pal^v Fund, They are
Carol and Ginger Miller Mid
Kathy jin•! T'immy Deverin. . . .
Pfc. Jtisor-h C>(Mf, 21, son ot Mrs.
Gladys f.X.'kr all Pulton Street.'
Wood )rir'i'i> ;; now serving in
Korea with ti '1 S'cond Infantry
Division t'vt James C'tughlln,.
21, son o! Mr. and Mrs. James
Cousrhlin lfil Liberty Street.;
Fords. iTccrilv arrived in Korea
for duty with the Third Infantry j
Division. . W medical aidman. I
P\-t. C .ii him entered the Army
In Dfcrn>v 1953. He formerly
was a student ;it Setqn Hall Uni-1

versity. . .

from the ftofebook:
Send birthday greetings to OfR-;

eer Joe (irmly who will ce'.ebrate:
the ovcni on July 6. . . .Also to;
Mary Fitzgerald. Avenel. who will:
mark her birthday an July 10 by
leaving for a vacation at Che shore,,
. ; .And a happy birthday to1

Mnrion Dunham of the welfare,
Office, who will receive greetings
on July 8 i Don't worry about ad-1
dins (mother year. MBrioh. H I '
kiEO be a yrar older on that day.' I
." . .Set' \Uieie the fiibrtc store at i
the corner of Main and School!
Streets i w!v."h was closed cue to '
a fire' is planning to reopen on or
around July 15. , . .

At the Typewriter:
Two Burns Lane youngsters!

raised $2 fur the Cerebral Palsy
Pund this week by selllnR soft
flrinks and odds and ends they
weren't usine. They are Linda
Berman and Vicki Zak. . ' . The
kids aie really doing a good job
raising money for CP and Polio
Victims, AH those pennies sure do
add up Vera Ryan U working
hard at ti.t tovn hall to catch up
on all details before leaving on a
Well-earned vacation. . . .Add:
cute youngsters. Linda Strubel,
dauahte: of Vera and'Henry Stru-
bei. Coiomt. Mummy is our Colo-
nia conespondent. . . .

Just Wondering:
Four-.h o.' July holidays are

not what they used to be. I sup-
pose tfcey had \o outlaw firecrack-
ers, to prevent youngsters and
adults too from serioue injury,
but i". sure was fun when I was a
kid ba:k m tlie Bay Bute. . . . Qf
coins" the only ones we were per-
mitted to ;^ht were the sparklers
and a i:;tle firework we used to
ca!! "snake", because it crawled
like a snake. We had to wait untjl
it was dark before dad would light
the roman candle*, and the
"ShooiniK Stars''. And every lawn
in the neighborhood was lit with
red darts so that the American
f\a.u flying from each porch had
such a pretty setting. . . .The
older folks used to sit on the
porches holding what were called
"Slow matches" to keep what few
mosquitoes there were away. A
respectable Jersey mosquito would
have ignored them. . . .And those
pitchers of pink lemonade and
those yummy home-made cookies
that mother used to make—they
were the highlight of the evening.
Yup Fourth.of July was a grand
day when I was a kid. . . .

Last but ft at Least:
Born at Perth Amboy Genera!

Hospital: From Woodbridsje: A
son to Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Jef-
ferson, lfi G Builns Lane; a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Adolyh BIKOS. 12
Cranipton Avenue; tf daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. "Vem Rosseler. 67
Lynon .Street; a son to Mr. and
Mrs Manuel Martins, 278 Grove
Street. .. .from Fords, a daughtei
to Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Rocco
1018 Amboy Avenue; a daughtei
to Mr. and Mrs. Steve Hedges, 41
Ryan Street; a daughter to Mr
and M,rs. William Matust. 20
Hamilton Avenue; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. John Bachenski, 74
Pleasant Street. . . .from, Iselln
a ton to Mr. and Mrs, Stephen
Mackiewitz, 183 Worth Street; a
daMRhter to Mr. and Mrs. Irving
Ball, 12 Homes Park Avenue; a
daughter (a Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Murk, Cinfer Road; from Hope

j iawji. a son to Mr. and Mrs.
1 Arthur Poyssicky 117 Worden Ave-
! nue; a daughter U> Mr. and Mrs

Btjeve Czinkota, 407 Florida Grov<

/ [ . - JULY 4th -
Bathing TRUNKS

By McGregor

2.95
SPORT SHIRTS

Air-OndlUpned
By Manhattan

2.95
SLACKS
Lightweight '

9.98

S & Light | if requirement in such an
.continued from Pa*r i> 'undertaking. Morally-and

source-the people-for Fed- * daubt if anyone will chal-
eral or State governments lenge this position—we must
have no magic formula for tax equally; economically, if
finding money any more we are to maintain our credit
than have we! They get it and our self-respect, there is
from taxation, too. j no other alternative. At pre-

» , » » i sent, we have on file in Tren-
In effect, in basins; o u r , ton an application for a new

hope for salvation on the t h o ° l ? h l c h W l l l / e , q u i r e f u r "
fraiile prospect of a hand-1 'her enlargement o our cap-

t l d b t I a f i d ur

VFW to Erect Safety Signs in llopelawn j Many Attend Party

i prospect of a hand1 ge p
out, we are saving we haven't! 'tal debt. I am afraid our
the candor and cours*? our- .*PpH««tion will be denied

selves to tax fairly, equitably
and sufficiently—b u t we
pray to heaven that such

un'ess we pet started on a
serious and determined path
toward correcting our glar-

qualities may ftrirt at some| i ng deficiencies.
other level of government, i * * * *
For me, J despise such abject' So I can only make an ao-
surrender }o the contingen-: peal on these two grounds,
cies of a solemn oath. and;olus an added appeal to the
more particularly when I j "leading citizens" to give
know full well that our SP- I their support to the local
uritv is in ourselves. We' government in the decision
don't need handouts—just ahead. I do not minimize the
stamina. difficulties entailed in it. and

• * * * this is why I trust every re-
It has been askfd of me! sponcible resident will meet

many times—whv' the ques-!his obligation and insist on
tion" is addressed to me I! '>ur taking the course which
wouldn't know—if anv tacit j is so clearly indicated,
aareement was contained in
the transactions leading to
the sale of hundreds of new
homes here that the taxes
Would remain at their pre-

Time is running out.

Egan Warns
'Continued from Pa«e 1)

sent low level. I, of course,
have no idea if there were m l n e w h e l h e r y° u " De nww
any such commitments by > ^merles or MOthe^uWtunate
anyone but it may be the traffic casualty."
time will come when an of-| ••]. control your speed. This
ficial statement on the sub- j means to drive at speed befitting
iect will become necessary, conditions. The 'Slow Down and
I certainly don't lilje to think ^yJM P"*?™15 m effect win ---—
that any such factor as this
might have bearing on the
long delay in starting the re-
assessment program.

' s t r l c t

As I have said befdre, there

o those In-
or reckless motorist*

who want to take a chance.
"2. Avoid following other cars

too close'.y. Th« distance between
you and that other car may be the
distance between you and an ac-

is both a moral and econom- icident

1 "3. Refrain from driving when
. The objective of your holi-

B relaxation, not hos-
Road. . . .from Sewaren, a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Breza, 23
Charles Street. . . .from Port
Reading, a son to Mr. and Mrs. I "•• Avoid excessJve passing. If
Sam Raite, 89 Holly Street. . . .! you're tempted to save a few se-
And last, but definitely not least. \ c°nds. remember you may lose
f you are going to drive over the your life. Is It worth the gamble?

Fourth of July weekend, take it "5. Obey all traffic laws. Keep
easy. I want to be able to write ! in mind that violations may bring

bout what a grand time you had, a severe penalty: an arrest, an
not that you were in an accident. .1 accident, loss of life."

i._.W M . U N STBEET
Next to JVoohnotH'i

TSorden's t
Buttermilk

The non-fattening w&y
to cool off!

ForColoniaLad,5
MTNKL A lawn party. In

nf Wflynr Bjorken. S Albee
colonia, who marked -his

birthday, was held at the
„!(. of his grandparents. Mr.

mid Mrs. Howard Ely. Manhattan
\\Time. Saturday.

uests were Bevrrley, Linda
William Harned, Woodbridge;

I,yrm Mounccy. South Amboy;
kii'-erinn ourao. Rahway: Carol
and Daryl Ely. Nixnn; Leslie Ely,
Lynn and R w r Nellsen, Avenel;
Rrbert Nilsm. William Gardner,
Mary Kissane nnd Kenneth Chrls-
•pnsrn Colon in.

Ais-n Mr, and Mrs. William
Hnrnrd. Mrs. Arthur Gardner.
Mr anrl Mrs. James Kissane. Mr.
:nd Mrs. Humid Bjorkfn, Mr.
>!'..•' Mrs. Axrl Bjorkpn, Mrs. Kal-
•r in C m / o , Mrs. Robert Moun-
"<-v Mr" Flovd Hiivck. Mrs. Ger-
'••n,]e Fiiinris, Mr. and Mrs.
lM-.'--e:i Ky, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
i"v. Jr., Mr. and Mi's. Allan

Approval of safety signs to he circled in HopiMawn by llopelawn Memorial Post, VetrraiK nf
Foreign Wars, was Riven this week liv Mayor Huirh B. Quieley. Uf t to right are Ildherl Blitch.

Kdward Sroaka. Mayor Quiglpj and Joseph Kasohak.

Planning Board
(Continued from Page 1)

of land, the owner, prior to sub-
dividing, must submit to the sec-
retary of the Planning Board, at
least two weeks prior to the regu-
lar meeting of the board, a sketch
plat or'the proposed subdivision.
The Planning Board must act on
the preliminary plat, within 90
days. If an owner is dissatisfied
with the decision of the Board, -he
may appeal to the Town Commit-
tee which will set a hearing date.

According to the sub-division
ordinance, subdivides will have to |
guarantee grading and paving of'
roads, > installation of curbs, sani-
tary and storm sewers, street
lighting, water and gas mains,
sidewalks and shade trees, to con-
sist of sycamore or Norway maple.
Top soil must not be removed
from the site, but must be spread
to a depth of six inches.

After final approval, copies of
the plat plan must be sent to the
Town Committee, Township En-
gineer, Building Inspector, Tax
Assessor, Secretary of the Board
of Adjustment and County Plan-
ning Board.

Drink up! It1) lart, langy
and refreshing'.-with only
85 caloriee in i big, 8-oc.

Fight Is Pledged
(Continued from Page 1)

growing and they need and are
entitle^ to serv.icf.",.

Township Clerk B. J. Dunigan
was instructed to write to Public
Service and state the Town Com-
mittee is ''very much- opposed-' to
any move to discontinue Route 84.
The Committee will appear as a
body to register a protest when
the Public Utilities Commission

a date for a hearing.

Vacation School
Held at Trinity

WOODBRTDGE — The annual
Vacation Bible School of Trinity
Episcopal Church is being held
this week at the parish house
under the direction of Rev. Wil-
liam H. sebmaus, rector.

Department heads are: Nursery
Mrs. William Wedemeyer; begin-
ners. Mrs, George Dingle.1; pri-
mary, Mrs. Frank Meszaros; Jun-
ior. Mrs. Otis Kiel. Mrs. John W,
Drummond is organist and direc-
tor of music.

The program Includes Bible
worship stories, handwork, sing-
ing and supervised recreation. At
the conclusion of the program,
graduation exercises wiM be held1.
The children will#present a pro-
gram based upon "the Instruction
received during the session and an
exhibit of the handiwork done by
by the studenU •will be on display
in the parish house.

A New Standard

Rufus—They say that radium is
always giving off parts of itself
and yet it never gets any less.

Ooofus—Is that so? That's the
sort of stuff they ought to make
money of.

P.S.Tones up your diges-
tive system, tool

IF IT'S BORDEN'S, IT'S GOT TO BE GOODI

Buy it at your door, or at your store!
0 Tt» Sort* Cwpuu

S f £ Y O U R D O C T O f t F t k S T

Do you know someone so full o*
pep thai he feels "on fop of the
world" oil the time' Lucky man!
You might feel that way, too—
with the rigli* vitamins and min.
efali. Ask your Doctor—now. 1

91 MAIN STREET - WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Phone WOodbrjdge 8-0809

Changed
The ancient and honorable

three R's, it seems to us, have
been changed from readin', 'rltln'
and 'rithmetlc, to radio, rides and
rhythm.—Troy (N. Y.» Record.

No disappointment comes to bhe
who has a too good opinion

of (himself until he tries to cash in
on it.

Very often the man Oho claims
he wants to do something for you
really expects to do you for some-
thing.

County Industrial
Directory Ready

NEW Bp-UNSWIOK—DeWayne
Nelson, county industrial com-
missioner, stales that a current
directory listing 823 manufactur-
ing and 270. service operations is
ready for distribution. .Copies will
be mailed to municipal clerks and
county newspapers within a few
days.

In preparing to publish this di-
rectory a physical survey was
made of the county which result-
ed In the securing of information
concerning 208 manufacturing
operations not previously listed as
well as the elimination of 210
names of firms which do not oe-
ong in the manufacturing or ser-

vice categories or which have
ither moved from the county or

discontinued operations since the
publishing of the 1952 edition.

Current employment figures
show a total of 75,392 people em-
ployed- by Q23 manufacturing
operations atf! compared with
70, 427 by 618 operations in 1951.

Woodtoridge with 34 new indus-
trial operations and Perth Amboy
with 32 have epjoyed the greatest
growth while Raritan Township
is in thirdjjplace ,wiyi 19 and New
Brunswiak is in fourth place with
18.

Larsons Announce
Ihtifihter's Engagement

AVTNEI->-Mr. and Mrs. Harry
R. Litr?pn. 33 Fifth Avenue, have
Minmir.ced the ensamement of
heir daughter, Joan Ann, to

Jr.seph R, BufTa. son of Mi. and
Mrs. Jerome L. Buffa, 93 Linclln
Boulevard. Clark Township.

Miss Ursen graduated last week
'rom Woodbridge Hlsh School.
Her nanre is a graduate of R a h -
•,vay High School, Class of 1950,
He is a member of the 50th Recon.
Bn.. of the New Jersey National
Juard and is emplayed by C, W
Rirh and on, Rahway.

. Everybody Drives But Father
A pedestrian, according to an

Oklahoma Senator, is a man
with three grown children and
one car. What about the man
with one car and one wife?—
Toronto Star.

Dr. H. M. Zalewski
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

237 PERSHING AVENUE

CARTERET 1-7608

Hours: Mon.—9 A. M.4 P.'M.
Wed.—By Appointment
FrL —9 A. M.-8 P. M.
Sat. —9 A. M.-12 Noon

TRAY-BIB
MOTHERS! H.iVt a bib
ts cgtch all ipilti- ThU
vinyl pl»lli< watirprocf
built-in TBAY-BI& h
Jurablt and waihabk.
Catch*! liquid*, fowli,
tpwnt, toyt—anyttyngl
Elailit map-on waliK-

bund. Knpt baby fmh
and n*al. Handy for pic-
nlct, prataclien far fur-
nltun and rvgi during
t l t fe i motk Mm*.

98c
anything withia bqb/l reocW

That's Different
"The Declaration of Indepen-

dence states that all men are born
qual, I ljelieve." '

"Somithng of the sort"
"Then why should you hold

yourself aloof and assume to be so
superior to everybody else?"

"You poor sap. I'm descended
from one of its signers."

v

» Air Conditioned

For

Comloriable Shopping

DonH Take Chances
Rent a Safe Deposit Box

Why , expose you» valuables to

risk for even a single day when

you can enjoy maximum protec-

tion at low cost with a safe de-

posit box in our fireproof, theft-

proof Vaults? Boxes in various

sizes offer ample space for im-

portant papers, jfewelry, o t h *

valuables. Com* in1'now and. get

full information—without obliga-

tion. |

'The Bank with All the Services"

IRST BANK AND tftusr COMRWY'
PIKrHAMiioy,N.j;

Member Fedeial Dapoalt Insurance Corporation

Dr. Albert Richman
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED
HOUKS:

Weekdays 9:30 A. M. - 8 P. M.
Saturdays 9:30 A, M. - 5 P. M.

And By.i Appointment
Closed Wednesdays

84 Main St. (Cor. School St.)
WOODBRIDGE

Tel. WO-8-8104

C i v i l S « i \
(Continued from i<

men have »erve<i ;l.
for a month or u- , •
slevated to actin« , .
after a short lap.,
Town C o m m i t s cm
:atton to the c » m n ,
waiver of examlnan.„•
as Laurltzen and K •
the only two men cj,
;he examination f,,

and there are .two

Whether or not i,,
Krysfco will recplvo •,
tlons to the rnnk , •
at the next mretjt,
pends upon the ]•,.,-
blllty certificates [>,
which may be dolavi.
Fourth of July holu: ••
not arrive in time \':,
will be made at the j
ing.

May Appolni (
At tonight's can: I,

Committee final (!(..,
be made on the- a;y
the department >>;;,
made at the July fi n-
of the men on the (

Jarnes fllpos, John ,i
Elmer M. Oreen. ii
cllned appolntmeiii
men, leaving sevn; ;

to be named. W!» r ,
will be added to th. ;.
problematical as it ;
that sorme dlfTereiuv
have arisen amom •
of the Town Comni:

Those left oit.the i
nre Joseph A. N.iwv
Street, Woodbrid^c
Yuhasz, 26 Jersey .V
Charles Banko, 17 i>
Keasbey; Mlchnel i>.
view Avenue, Culm-.:,
Nier, L18 Schodcr A .
bririRe; Stephen j
Amboy Avenue, \v••„.
E. Waldman. 31; 1
Forda.

Summer

CLEARANCE

SALE

Starting July 1st.

Values Galore!

Victorian

384 School Street

Woodbridge

ISELIN
THEATRE

I&elln, N. i.

Met. 6-1279

NOW THRU SAT., JULY 3

Walt Disney's Color Hit

"PETER PAN"
Plus Science-Fiction Thriller
WHEN WORLDS COLLIDE"

SUN. TO TUES., JULY 6

Anne Baxter • Steve Coehran

"CARNIVAL STORY"
In (ilowinf! Color

Plus Audio Murphy
"DRUMS ACHOSS T1IK

KIVKK"

When It's FORMAL

SEE

TED'S
TUXEDO
Rental

Service
• Latest Styles
• Guaranteed

Perfect Fit

• Complete
Stock of
Accessories

• Low Kates
and . . .

When You Want the Best in

• DRY CLEANING

• TAILORING

• ALTERATIONS

TED'S Tailor Shop
181 Railway Ave., VVuuiibridge

Telephone Wo a uu

P.ORDS
IMYIIOI

KURDS. N. ,1 - Mlllcri-st 2-0318

WKDNKSDAV TIIKl1 SAT.

" P L A Y G I R L "
With Shelly Winters and

Barry Sullivan

T1REMAN SAVE MY CHILD'
With Spike Jones and

I Us t'ity Slicker*

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"EXECUTIVE SUITE"
With Barbara Stanwyck,

William Holiien

"(JYPSY COLT"
With Dunna Corcoran and

Frances Dee

WED, JULY 7

— Hungariai Show —
From Z V. M. IContlnuous)

'Saturday Matinee, an Extra
•lour of Cartoon and Comedy I

STATE THEATRE

Another CtNtMASCOPE Production

'KNIGHTS of the ROUND TABLE"
BUrring Hubert TAYLOR . Ay*

Shown at 7 nnd 9

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY^

nr SULLIVAN- Luther ADLfcR l n

"THE MIAMI STORY"

"EXECUTIVE SUITE"

W A L T E R It 1 \ n i
P e r t h A n t b o j 1 tL< ,11,

MAJESTIC
Daily 2 P, M. m ,,.,,.

NOW THRU \Vi;n\i MII ,
Clifton Webb, Donnin \t,i,uir,

"THREE COINS IN THE
FOUNTAIN"

Cinemascope & TH i m , , ^

STRAND
A WALTER BEAIIK n i l uHE

HI 2-903l>
NOW THRi: n i >

Fantastic Invading Mmi,

"THEM"
With James Whitmnn . liug

Wcldnn
— Co-Hit -

Phil Carey —Audrn imr.T i
"MASSACRE (ASMis

MAJESTK
Special Holiday MinA.n >i,,,
Sunday, July 1th. li r> r

On Staer in l'i i <•»

— ON SI Ki i v-

"THE BRIDE OF
FRANKENSTEIN'

All Seats »l.«:i 'I ̂  ll;i1

Now on sa.le M ma i ^"i

EKDS
John W.n

"HONDO"

H NEW ̂  .,

FRIDAY AM>"sAlii!l |Al

Eleanor IM'1-"
ChwUon Ht-'i

" T H E NAKED JUNGLE
Selected Short i '" '\ .

AcUJed Friday
A Full H«ur of O'

"THE RAVEN'
SUNPAY AND >if>"11

In Teilinii

Victor Mature, I"

"Dangerous Missi
„,, 1.'"

WtUtitni H " '
Elesnor IM'1"1

"ESCAPE F [ i 0M

FORT_JRAV0"
"PU|8ONEK ' " " ^
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VFI
•s Members
^1,-s. Dorothy Lund

,.' pins to Mrs. Mary

oriwe Westlnke and

A l k ( , v nt a meeting

Auxiliary of Fords

,„,, 6090. V. F. W.,
mist home Monday

,,,„! alternates were
t'l.r National conven-
, , l l f i m Philadelphia,
. Kinlly Westlake and

• liuikc, delegates, and
lrim(| and Mrs. Ellen

. i l i r r imtes .

i1(11n(- prize was won
'.,.]• siindqulst and was
\l, , Dorothy Furring
imMit,s were served by

• ;.;i iitul Mrs. Dorothy

,,,„,imeed that a certi
, •liii-vcment had been
, i he wroup at the Statf
• I m Asbury Park loi

i he membership am
,, ;iitHl (juotas.

i;i\<;S SON
Mr, and Mrs. William

.: Kim Street, are
,i .mi born at the Mid
, MI Hospital. Mrs. Jen
!,,, :iu-i- Lillian Kovateh

.•!in.'. F o r d s .

Contest* are Slated
At Keasbey Playground
KEASBEY—The Keasbey play-

ground was officially opened
Monday under the supervision of
MrB. Elsie Sebesky. Swings, sliding
boards, .see-saws and various table
;ames have been provided for the
children.

Contests will be held each Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday. The
first contest was marble walking,
Benny Damoel was first and
George Solovay was second winner.

As 65 Graduates Received Diplomas at llopelawn School Graduation

Johnson-Blanchard
Engagement Told
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Gcorne

A. Blanchard, 105 Hoy Avenue,
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Joan, to H.
Hugh Johnson, son of Mrs. Anna
Johnsonv 411 East Avenue, Perth
Amboy, and the late Chris John-
son.

Miss Blanchard Is a graduate of
Woodbrldge High School, class of
1950, and Newark State Teachers
College In 1954. She will teach In
the Rarltan Township school sys-
tem in September.

Her fiance is a graduate of St.
Hary's High School, Perth Amboy,
class of 1948. and has served with
the U. S. Army In Korea for four-
teen months. He Is employed by
the Seaboard Refractories Com-
pany in Raritan Township.

St* Section of Iselin

(lard Party Slated
By Hospital Unit

F O R D S The Fords-Rnrltan
Tmvn'ship Branch of the Women's
(Smld nf Perth Amboy (Vnersl
IliKpitui has set October 15 as the"
date fur i\ benefit card party to be
ii M .»t Kons Brothers annex, Rnh-
W i l V

The. iiiitld will omit moptlnaa
• liirmi! thf summer months, with
tin1 next, session to be October it
in tin1 home of Mrs. John Jander- -
up. New Brunswick Avenue, Fords* •"

Mrs CtPoi'Rf Flrck, membership ,
i hiiuiniin. unnounced at the clos-
iiin spiitiK meeting that thf pres-
rnt membership Is 244. Mrs. Wal-
lace Wllrk was* hostess for the SPS-
lon nt her home on Main Street,

Fords.
Mrs, .Innderup. president, stated '

that the pnrent guild has author-
ized purchase of a new hostess
cart at a cost of $300.

The branch has voted to pay for
n new oxygen tent for the hospital

Nit n cost of »627, This KOal Is al-
most reached, with other fund-
ralsintt events planned to Insure
its realization.

Pilgrimage Trip
Set for Sept. 4

Thirty-five boys and thirty girls were awarded diplomas 'at.i'mpressive commencement exercises held at Hopelawn School. Miss Mary Fee,
principal, was in charge of the program.

(.l.ADYS E. SCANK
ii llinhurst Avenue
Ivi'lin, New Jersey

THe. Me. 6-1679

Harold Maul and child-
.iiii- and Clen, Elmh,urst

,u( spending a week at
•::nmer cottage at Holly
ivvil'.e.

Elllto and Infant
are
her

Hill, New York,
nr the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Klmhurst. Avenue.

: .aid Mrs. Anthony Poreda
•• i Boulevard attended the
: n i i i i c exercises at Wood-
iin h School, and the grad-

; rxriTises at Woodbrldtce
^: hi ml. The Poredas enter-
1 nests in honor of the
.ivi: i if Thomas Me Olnlcy.
I!- •••• i n c l u d e d ; M r , a n d M r s .

l-:slicr, grandfather and
v i i n of Thomas; Mr. and

ii.tr! Blickley, the Misses
." ;md Judith Bleckley, all
...nil-ipiiiii; Mr. and Mrs.

Dillon, 6t Deorge. Sta-I \v.
:•; n : i l Mrs. Jean Mllctich

Peter Pofeda, of the
visiting Mr. and Mrs

iictich. 183 C o o p e r

and Mrs. William Knott,
Avenue', entertained at a

i iU'ir daughter. Barbara,
iiliutcd from Woodibridge
j-iiool, Tuesday evening,

1 s included Mr. and Mrs.
vValtrt'r, Metuchen, Mrs.
Knott, Linden,. Sophie

' .vaicn. Mr, and Mrs. Or-
v ,uid Marion Qlbtos. Jane
.l.i Knott. and Staff Sgt.
it.mk, Iselin.
i ml Mrs. Joseph Strasser
"!icn, Joseph, Jr., and
Hmhurst Avenue, were

A :iiL'.st In Newark at the
1 Mr. and Mrs. Edward

ai.il Mr. and Mn. William
The strassers were Sun-

••'"> .it the home of Mr. and
II liascher. Edward Street,
ul̂ f Oaks, North.
Hi- Trudy Strasser has re-
lumie. after a visit at the

'l Mr. and Mrs. John Flta-
Ornnby, Cohnecticut.
•- Henrietta Walz, Newark

Anthony Poreda, Mr. and Mrs.
William Knott, Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Llsclnskl, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Llnquifit, Mr. and Mrs. A.
McCabe, Mr. and1 Mrs. George
Sedlak. Mrs. Frank Cooper and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Evans. A gift
was presented by Mrs, Margaret
Bahr on behalf of the auxiliary, to
Mrs. Frank Cooper. Refreshments
were In the form, of a smorgas-
bord supper.

—Mrs. Donald James and child-
ren. William and Thomas, Cor-
inth, Mississippi, who have been
visiting Mr, and Mrs. Lester Bahr,
Berkeley Boulavard, have re-
turned home after a weeks stay.

-JMargaret and Joan Polkow-
sky. New E^vpt, formerly of Iselin
graduated this past week, Mar-
garet from High School and Joan
'rom Grammer School.

—Helen Bahr. Berkeley Bovla-
vard who graduated this past
week from Keadbey School was a
weekend iruest at the home of her
sister in New

—Miss Jane Knott, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Knott, Indi-
ana Avenue, celebrated her twen-
tieth birthday, Thursday evening
at a family dinner at her home.

—iMr anfi Mrs. Gustaye De
Prieter and children Frank and
loulse have returned home after
% visit to Mr. and Mrs. Doll, New
Market, Virginia,

-Mr. and iMrs. Sam Carrell
and daughters Dolores and Carol,

Graduation Party
Held for Ann Reho

HOPELAWN—Miss Ann Reho,
daughter of Mr^and Mrs. Steve
Reho, 90 Juliette Street, was guest
of honor at a lawn party, given in
honor of her graduation from
Woodbrldge High School.

Guests Included Misses Rita

Woodbridge Oaks News

Nagy, Elaine
Koczan, Mr.

Kantor, Kathleen
and Mrs. James

Koczan, Charles Koczan, Mrs.
Frank Fedor, Mrs. Mario Pinelll,
Leonard M. Pinello and Nancy
Ellen Fedor, all of Hopelawn,

Also Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kup-
len, Roseanna Kuplcn, Mr. and
Mrs. Julius Matto, Julius Matto,
Jr., Carol and Paul Matto, Mrs.
Ignatz Nagy, Perth Amboy; Miss
Helen Kovacs, Fords; Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Reho. Rarltan Town
ship; Mr. and Mrs. Nastanovlch,
Joseph Nastanovlch and Jane'
Christensen, Metuchen, and Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Perduk, Piscata-
way.

for two weeks at the
Mrs. Martha Green, Elm-

Aiyiuie. '
;.v, Violet Scank; daughter
»iul Mis. Robert C. Scank,

i t Avenue, as guest of Mr.
is chris Dougherty of Bos-
itui mxompanled1 by; Otis
ii-i-ty. Roselle amiw;r3. Hazel
i. Newark motored' to Ken-
iqiuue, Pa., where they at-
1 a production staged and
•<l by Bert Kelsey for the
I'o.st 491 of American Le-

inl American Legion Auxll-
•ntitled "Finl»o» Ralnjbow"

Loiit;iwood Open Air Thea-
iithiy evening, They visited
onswopd Botanlwl Cardens.

180 Elmhurst Avenue entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Werner and
children, Irene and Joseph, Ro-
selle Park, Saturday. The Werners
are vacation-bound for Florida.
Sunday the Carreli's were Hobo-
ken visitors at a family dinner
oarty in honor of their niece
Susannas birthday suid confir-
mation.

—-Mrs. Rose Pascele, Newark,
was a Monday guest at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Galla-
gher's Elmhurst Avenue.

—Sunday guests at the home.Qf >
Mrs. B. M. Hackett. 184 Cooper
Avehue included1 Mr. andj Mrs.
Jen»en, Mr. and Mrs. Frert Spae-
der, all of Elizabeth, Rev. and Mrs.
Normal* Kerk and children, Nor-
man Jr., Nancy and Battoara; Mr.
and Mis. James Maxwell and
daughter, Shirley Linden, Geral-
dine Graser, Mrs. Laura Maltiby,
Iselin; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph ]3o-
vory and daughter Veronica, of
Woodbridge. A buffet supper was
served.

Club Sponsors Ride
To Neptune Playhouse

FORDS-TA bus ride to the Nep-
tune playhouse will be.sponsored
by the Fords Woman's Democratic
Club, July 15, It was announced
at the last meeting.

Reservations may be obtained
by contacting Mrs. Mary Cham-
berlain, Maple Avenue, or. Mrs.
John R. Egan, King Georges Road.
The bus Is slated to leave at 7 P.
M. from School 7 on July 15.

BLESSED KVEM
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. John

Bachenskl, 74 Pleasant Avenue,
are the parents of a daughter bom
at the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital. '

By GLADYS E. SCANK
126 Elmhurst Avenue

Iselin, N. J.
Tel. ME 6-1679

—Mr. and Mrs. Alec Cuthbert-
son and son, Dickie, Oak Tree
Road, motored to Laurence Har-
bor, Saturday where, accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs, Harry Evans and
children, Dorothy and Harry, Jr.,
they enjoyed the day swimming
and basking in the sun.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Scank
and children, Janet, Bobby and
Linda, visited Saturday in Vine-
land.

—Mrs. Eva Argalas, Norrlstown,
Pa., is spending a two-week vaca-
tion at the home of Mr. an.d Mrs.
Robert Argalas, Adafts Street.
Last weeks' visitors "at,the home
of the Argalas1 were Mr! and Mrs.
Walter Pavie and children, Nor-
ristown.
. —Wednesday night gueste at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hap-
pel, Adams Street, were Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Melselohn and chil-
dren, Keansbuig.
' —Mrs. Robert McCole, Eliza-
beth, was a Friday evening i guest
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Ackerman, Adams Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clough
and children, Peggy and Barbara,
Adams Street, enjoyed a picnic
supper Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W .H. Steele, Hillcrest
Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Arte-
missio, Wood Avenue, announce
the birth of a daughter at Muhlen-
berg Hospital in Plamfield.

—Mrs. Martin Cohen and son,
Barry, Bradford Place, and

Sandra Kalz Engaged
To Carleret Resident

and Rosalind, South Orange. Sat-
urday evening guests at the Stein-
bergs were Mr. Frank Prey and his
fiancee, of Perth Amboy, and Mr.
and Mrs. George Greenberg, New-
ark.

—Little Joseph Franks, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Franks,
Wood
fourth

Avdnue,
birthday

celebrated his
Sunday. Little

guests at his party included Marc
and Joel Steinberg,1 Leslie and
Donna Kramer, Susanne Cum-
mings, Sheila and Barbara Weiss-
man, Betty Ann and Patty Franks,
Newark; Nancy Carol Franks,.An-
thony and Lawrence Artemissio.

—Little Anne and Robert
Singer, children of Mr, and Mrs.
Fred P. Singer, Francis Street,
have been having rather a trying
time'with chlckenpox and measles.
Robeii had measles and Anna had

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs; Samuel
S. Katz, 25 Anna Street, announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Sandra Gay, to Richard L. Brown,
son of Mr. and MrsiMax L. Brown,
329 Carteret Avenue, Carteret.

Miss Katz is a graduate of Perth
Amboy High School and will at-
tend NeW Jersey College for Wo-
men in the fall. Her fiance, a
graduate of Carteret High School
attended the University of Vir-
ginia and Rutgers University. He
is currently associated with
father In business.

his

Joday's Pattern,

more

p oUnlWl
tjjie group motored to
Md., thence to Atlantic

- Ladies Auxiliary of Iselin
Jo., l held its eleventh anni-
i'y dinner Saturday evening

Green Street Fiwhousc.
mmbers of the fire company

sLs. Guests present in-
rs. Margaret Bahr, Mr.
willtam Crosby, Mr. and
id Gurvthner, Mvs. Ally

i Mr. and Mrs. Alvan Enfleld,

Kukans Hosts at Dinner
On Son's Graduation

FORDS — A graduation dinner
was given by Mr. and Mrs.'Florian
Kukan, 33 Hornsby Street, in
honor of their son, George Ronald,
following his graduation from Oî r
Lady of Peace School. >

Guests Included Mr. and Mrs.
George Mihblo, George Mihalo, Jr.,
and Miss E t̂a Neilson, all of Perth
Amboy; Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Miller and son, Stephen, Jr., Mrs.
Helen Amacssi, Mrs. Helen Izso,
Mrs. Helen Latkovich, Sr.j Mrs.
Louise Wosh and Steven Klkan,
all of Fords, and John K«s,chik,
Trenton.

JOIN OUR
CHRISTMAS

:RCHAHD!SE CLUB
U'U, M: GLAD YOU DID
"Select and See Wb»t

Vou Buy"

(ilimann '$
»» <tud GreetitMT Cards

<m BRUNSWICK AVE.

»H V A « r « S M

DAUGHTER FOR MARTINS
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs, William

Martin, 20 Hamilton Avenue, are
the parents of a daughter born at
the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

One On Uncle Sam
Ella—Who is this E. Pluribua

Unum? , , , X »£-« ' -#M
Father—I don't know', but

dont like these men who par
their names in the middle,

Bleaoh I i *
Mrs. Newlywed—I want to get

some laid.
Clerk—Pall?

, Mrs. Newlywed—Oh, my I I
didn't know it came la dJIfeient
dhudes.

mother and father, Mr. and Mrs,
William Linkov, Newark, motored
to Bradley Beach'Sunda^, where
they spent the day. $

—Staff Set. John Huryk. New-,
ark, who has .finished eighteen
months service in Korea and has
been honorably discharged, was a
Saturday guest at the home of his
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Huryk, Wood Avenue.
Sunday guests at the Huryk home
were Miss Marlon Huryk, Mrs.
Patrick Fox, Stevie, Maria and
Carol Ann Huryk, all of Newark.

—Mrs. Albert Splro, Bradley
Beach, was a Monday visitor at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Jentis, Bender Avenue. Sunday
guests at the Jentis home were
Mrs. William Jentis, Mr. and Mrs.
William Hauck, John Hauck, all
of Newark, and Miss Denise Gor-

chickenpox, now Robert has
chickenpox and Anne has the
measles.

—Mrs. John Tirpak was pleas-
antly surprised last Monday upon
the return from the Navy of her
son, George, who has just com-
pleted twelve years in the service.
Saturday was "open house" for
George, Among the numerous
guests who called were Mr. and
Mrs. John Kalak, Jamaica, L. I.;
John Tirpak, Jr., Irvington; Mr,
and Mrs. James Horan and daugh-
ter, Deborha Marie, Newark; Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Tirpak and
Michael Tirpak, Lowell Street.
Little John Tirpak, III, Irvington,
is spending his vacation with his
grandparents.

—Mr. and Mrs,. James Bitten-
bender, Avon Terrace, spent the
weekend at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Bittenbender, High
Bridge.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Trimmer,
Avon Terrace, spent Sunday at
Seaside Heights.

—Mr, and Mrs, A. Biagnini,
New York City, 'were weekend
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Trlglfa, Plymouth

Andersons Mark
25th Anniversary

HOPELAWN — Mt\ and MTS.
Rudolph Anderson, 127 Luther
Avenue, celebrated their 25th an-
niversary at a party in their home.
The couple was married June 13,
1929.

Guests Included1 Rev. and Mrs,
W. Gilbert Bowerlng, Mrs. Barry
Strune, Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher
Hyldahl, Mr. and Mrs. Peter J.
Konen, Mr. and Mrs. John J.
Konen, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Notaro, Mr. and' Mi's. Harry An-
derson, Mr. andi Mrs. William
Kjersgaai'd. Mr. ̂ rtd Mrs. Clar-
ence Kjersgaard," Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Sorenson, Mr. and Mrs,
Harry Walling and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Anderson,

Also Mr. and Mi's. Edward
Konen, Mr. and Mrs. John Tlmfco,
Mrs. Sadie Connors, Francis,
Konen, Joan Yuhas, Le Roy
Sorensen, Harriet, Anderson? Bon̂ -
nie Walling, Robert Tinko, Patri-
cia Corcoren, James Konen, Maria
Konen, Anita Anderson, Joyce
Rose and Robert Ttmka.

Kish is Honored
At Surprise Fete

KEASBEY-John Kish, son of
Mrs. Mary Kish. 377 Dahl Avenue.
and the late John Kish was hon-
ored at a surprise party Riven by
his mother and his sister, Mlas
Margaret Klsfri, on bhe grounds of
their home, on the occasion of his
graduation from the University of
Chattanooga, Chattanooga, Ten-
nessee.

Guests Included Mr, anil Mrs,
William Satoo and son William
Mr. and Mrs. John Egrv and
daughters Arlene and Evelyn, Mr
and Mrs. Daniel Seibestyen and
daughter Carey Ellen. Mrs, Dan
iel Seibestyen and son Ernest, Mrs
Mary ToWi awl dwifhter FWren-oe,
Mrs. Charles. Wagenhoffer and
son Robert, Mrs. Ve$del Matrlsz
Charles Banko. William Orasz
and Helen Ceto, Keasibey.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel Se-
bestyen and sons Louis and Daniel,

FORDS—Plans for a p s
bus trip to Unlontown, Pa., were
mude at a meeting of the Mothers'
Club of St. Nicholas1 Church hedl
in the church auditorium.

The trip is scheduled for Sep-
tember 4th with Mrs. M»rjr
Schwlner as shalrman. Reserva-
tions should be made with her no
later than July 16 at her home, 16
Grove Street.

Mrs. George Kaschur was wel-
comed as a new member. The spe-
cial prize donated by Mrs. Pauline
Estok was won by Mrs. John Lako.
Hospitality was under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Elizabeth Velchlk and
her committee.

m

Mr, and Mrs. Louis Bartlu, Mrs.
Alex Demeter, Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Mackay and daughter Carol and
Miss Arlene Hodan of Fnnls; Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Halkovich, Hape-
lawn; Mrs. Elizabeth Galambos,
Mrs. Mary Estok, Mr. and Mrs.
Steven Galambos, Mrs. Anthony
Zylka, Jack Moskowite an-i Miss
Dolores Janicki, Perth Amboy;
Mrs, Tess Volosin and niece,
Monica, South Amboy; and Mrs.
Charles Fedorka, Charles and
Margaret Fedorda, and Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Cantilo, Newark

Christening Party is
Held for Crouse B.aby

FORDS — The Infant daimhter
of Mr. and Mrs. William Crouse,.
108 MaoArthur Drive, was christ-
ened Marcell Ann in a ceremony
performed at the First Presby-
terian Church, Metuchen, with
Rev. A, H. BehrertberR offlLtntimrr*

A dinner was held at home with
guests attending as follows, Mr,
and Mrs, Lawrence Crouse, Mrs.
Grace Glegson and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Julius Katona and. Fam-
ily and Mr. andi Mrs. Steven Ugi
and family,

j.

ADDITION TO FAMILY
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph

Rocco, 1018 Amboy Avenue, are
the parents of a daughter born at

dan, Florida.
-Little Alice McLaughlin,

daughter1 of Mr. and Mrs. John
McLaughlin, Avon Terrace, is
suffering from a bone injury to
her knee sustained in a fall.

—Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C.
Mathews, Elizabeth, were Sunday
dinner guests at the home of Mr,
and Mrs. Raymond C. Mathews,
Jr.
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—Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C.
Mathews, Jr., Plymouth Drive, at-
tended the commencement exer-
cises at St. Mary's Parochial
School, Railway, where their
niece, Dale Anne Uptpn, gradu-
ated.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Neale
and qhildren, Bobby and Martha
Lynn, Adams Street, attended tin?
birthday party of little Janice
Iwanshyn, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Iwanshyn,' Cvanford,
who was 5 years old Saturday. The
Neals and Mrs. Adolf Wittersheim,
Irvington, motored to Point
Pleasant, Sunday.

—The last meeting of the Wed-
nesday Man Jong Club was hem
at the home of Mrs. David Weiss-
man, Bender Avenue.

-Saturday guests at the home
of Mr, and Mrs. Larry Steinberg,
Wood Avenue, were Mrs. Herbert
Cook and daughters, Mindy and
Shelly,, tyewaric; Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Roth and daughters, Suhrl

Drive. Mrs. De Barbiri, New York
City, is staying at the Triglia
home.

—The Woodbridge Oaks Civic
League will meet Wednesday, July
7, at St. Cecelia's Recreation Jtell.

—Mr. and Mrs. Bob Swerion
109 Francis Street, gave a party
for their daughter, Sandra, who
celebrated her eleventh birthday
Monday^ At a family dinner the
guests included Mrs. Hamilton,
Miss Chflstine Hamilton and Mr.
and Mrs. James Hamiltuu, atjid her
brother, Robbie. • j

-Mr. and Mrs, Alec Cuthbert-
son and son, Dickie,, Oak Tree
Road, were Sunday gujests of Mr.
and M'fi. Robert C. Sqank, Iselin.
Mrs. Cuthbertson and son, Dickie,
were Monday guests of Mrs.
Thomas Catlin, Jr., Cooper Ave-
nue.

—Staying at the home of Mr.
and Mrs, c. F. Kleth, George
Place, are Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gu-
tllla, Mr. and Mrs, Walter Keith

the Perth
pltal.

Amboy General Hos-

IT'S A GIRL! ,
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Steve

Hegedus, 41 Ryan Street, are the
parents of a daughter born at the
Perth Amboy Genexja Hospital.

Cpl. Benyola Graduates
From JVdwy Music School

HOPELAWN — Opl. Jaimes
Benyola, son of Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony Benyola 94 Loretta Street,
has been graduated from the U/ S.
Naval School of Wuslc In Washr
ington, D. C.

A 1950 graduate ofr Wood'brldee
High School, Benyola entered the
Army in 1952 and is presently as-
signed to the 25th Army Band1 at
Camp Kilmer.
' He is married to, the former
(Elizabeth Scala," 449 Packer Place,
Perth Amboy.

Carol Kerwin Honored
At Party on Graduation
FORDS—Carol Patricia Kerwin,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Kerwin, 101 Mary Avenue, was
honored at- a party at her home
on the occasion of her graduation
from the eight grade of Public
School No. 1, Tottenville, S. I.

Mr. and Mrs. Kerwin moved here
last year after having lived alt 653
Rockaway Street, Tottenville.
More than fifty guests attended
the affair, from Perth Amboy,
Staten Island, South Amboy,
Fords, Metuchen and Sayrevllle.

NEW ARRIVAL
FORDB — Mr. and Mrs. John

Wohlert, 40S Ford Avenue are the
parents of a daughter bom in the
Perth Amboy Hospital.

Home

HEIRESS ARRIVES
HOPELAWN — Mr. and Mrs.

Steve Czinkots, 407 Florida Grove
Road, are the parents of a daugh-
ter born at the Perth Araboy Gen-
eral Hospital. I

NEW DAUGHTER
HAPBLAWN — Mr. an.i Mrs/

Walter Lozeski, II Howard Street,
are the parents of a daughter bora
in the Perth Amboy , General
Hospital,

and Mrs. Ward Bruton, Fort
Worth, Tex., and Mr, and Mrs.
Omega Lovett, Chicago, 111.

—Vlsltlpg at the hoine of Mr.
and Mrs. G. M. Imperiale, James
Place, are Mr. and Mrs, Orlando
Impfrlalp. and son, Michael, of
P i J France.

ADVANCE NOTICE
FREDERICKSBURG, Va.-Mrrf

Carl J. LaMonlca was somewhat
surprised to read in the paper that
she hftd become the mother/ pf a
baby girl. The next day, however,
&he went to the hospital and be-
came the mother of—a baby girl.
The' hospital explained that while
it was not in tjie habit qf giving
out such announcements ahead of
the stork, they really had another
Mrs. LaMonica—Mrs. Guida Louis

^•2 J '

LuWonica—who had had a baby
girl two days before,

Today bedrooms lead a round-
the-clock life. High building costs
hate moved the dining room Into
thq living room, have combined
the "kitche ,̂ laundry and breakfast
rooms and] made the study double
as a. guest room.; For this same
good reason, a lot of smart people
are making the bedroom take
twenty-four-hour living.

Children's bed rooms, fitted witfy]
built-in toy space and a desk and
a television set will become their
favorite room and they -will want
to stay there.

If one room must do for two
children, use an accordion parti-
tion which folds back to convert
the room into one nig playroom.
At night, when thB partition is
closed, two children have indlvt
dual sleeping quarttrs.

The modern muter bedroom has
a sitting-room look. A writing desk
and comfortable chairs make it
an inviting spot to relax in dur-
ing the day.

Bathrooms, with, double basins
and a sereened-ofl toilet and bath-
ing space, serves as two bath
rooms for the family.

These new ideas are working for
hundreds of families in the TJ. S.
If you are thinking of building
you will be wise to give some

BUNDLE FROM HEAVEN
HOPELAWN — Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur Poyssick, 117 Warden Ave-
nue, are the parents of a sqn born
at the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

GOOD NEW8!
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. John

Harkay, Sacramento, Cal., form-
erly of 48 Hansen Avenue, Fords,
are the parents of a daughter born
at a hospital in Sacramento.

DR. BUhT ISENBERG
Optometrist • E y e s Examined
542 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

FORl^S, N. J.
Opp. Fafdi Theatre

Hours: 9:10 to!8. Wed. Till Noon
Sat. to 5 P. M. fcwl by Appointment

thought to this new business of
making one room do for two.

Dil yoiii know that FLANNERY'S carries a com-
plete line of Neil's, Women's and Children's
Wear?

"The Store With The Personal Touch"

is eager to serve you in its courteous, efficient way.

Refreshing Cottons—designed for easy launder-

ing, cool comfort — 7-15, 10-20, and V* sizes —

5.98 • 9.98

bowling White Jewelry, Chokers,

Bracelets, Earrings —1.00 - 2.50 ;

Children's Sandals — 2.98

Swim and Sun Clothes |or the Entire Family

STORE HOURS

Mon., Tuei., Thurs., Fri., 9-9; Wed., Sat, 9-8; Sun., 9-1

Route 27, Nixon Park, N. J. — Me. 6-3150

,535 Amboy ^Ave., Woodbridge, N. X—Wd-8-1163
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the best of our ability. The lesson we should

gain from them, however, it dear—we inust

not repeat them.

BLESSED EVENT

i<)

Another Petudty of In/Jannfd
(irmrth *

M. •.•)! Quigley acted promptly and sen-

,i . in dealing with the emergency created

t.v iff: water pressures, by restricting the

<-! water for only those purposes r.eces-

v '.'v; the health and welfare of the

]••• ])'.(. We hope there will be total compli-

i! (•!• both with the spirit and the letter of

ii; Mayor's proclamation so the conven-

i i; - and safety of all the people will be

c .'-.served to the utmost.

'i"n< necessity for the emergency action

).<)•••' and elsewhere revives, however, mern^

oii< - of the slovenly municipal thinking ra-

sp risible for the step. On many occasions,

\v» hfive attempted to emphasize the haz-

ards inherent in the enormous develop-

ments within the Township within recent

yr-ar.s. In the first place, we were worried

providing sufficient school facilities

.ccommodate the hundreds of new chil-

dii!) who were already, or were becoming,

ft community responsibility. The over-

cp.'.vded classrooms, the long treks by bus

1mm one end of the town to the other in

a makeshift effort to at least offer some

km I of primitive opportunity for education

to our youngsters demonstrates certainly

th" validity of this fear. To meet rt we now

an faced with the necessity of adding sub-

stantially to our existing $12,500,000 debt

to build additional schools.

„. our complaint to the present and pre-

vwis local government was based on the

hrhct we were growing too fast and.too

much, that financially we were already be-

yond our depth and unless we could pro-

(lurf some iong-range plan to meet the eco-

nomic and physical necessities of our boom-

HM' growth we would be headed for hard-

Miip. if not disaster. Our fears were belittled

and we were reminded of the considerable

surpluses accumulating annually through

the foreclosure of tax liens and the addition

o! new ratables to our tax lists.

Tin difficulty which we and nearby com-

munities now are experiencing with water

is another penalty for our unplanned

growth. We have been unable to verify the

suspicion, but we strongly suspect that the

hundreds upon hundreds of new homes

which have been built in the area served

by the Middlesex Water Company were

authorized without a passing thought

whether there would be sufficient water to

go around. The alert and efficient Middle-

sex has made more than adequate provi-

sions for water supply, but we think it only

reasonable to surmise it never imagined its

distribution plant would be.called upon to

extend its lines or increase its pressures to

the extent immediate needs indicate. We

say this in fairness to the Middlesex Water

Company because we do not feel it should

be blamed forja situation in which it has

had no part and, which it is seeking des-

perately to correct.

The mistakes of the past have been made,
and the problem now is to correct them to

Rededication On The Fourth
The Declaration of Independence was

passed by the Continental Congreu on July
4, 1776. but the historic document wasfnot
actually signed until later.

Now, after many years, the people of the
United States appreciate the significance
of the action taken many years ago, when
the delegates of the colonies went on record
in favor of the proposition that all men
"are endowed with certain inalienable
rights" and that "among these are life, lib-
erty and the pursuit of happiness."

The rights of the individual, so long ac-
cepted by the world, are now under chal-
lenge from those who do not agree with
our famous declaration that governments
derive "their just powers from the consent
of the governed."

The world of 1954 is far removed from

that of 1776 but, in one respect, there is

little difference. Again the liberty of men

requires courageous action on the part of

liberty-loving people. Our rights as free

men are not now being questioned by

planes, guns and motorized equipment, but

there is still lacking an adequate assurance

that the issue will not soon be joined.

This newspaper urges all readers to take

time enough to read carefully the Declara-

tion of Independence. July 4th, the anni-

versary of its passage, is a good day to dedi-

cate this ceremony. Afterwards, inspired to

support the ideals of freedom, may we not,

as Americans, "pledge to each other our

lives, our fortunes, and our sacred honor."

UNITED STATES
AMERICA

Making Municipal History
July 1 this year is a significant date for

local government in New Jersey.

This is the day three more municipalities

switch over to one of the modern forms of

government provided in New Jersey's Op-

tional Municipal Charter Laws of 1950.

This is the day the State's largest city,

Newark, and two townships—Parsippany-

Troy Hills in Morris County and Mount

Holly in Burlington County—march up the

road of municipal progress, says the New

Jersey Taxpayers Association.

Relinquishing the title pf largest remain-

ing city in the United States operating un-

der the commission form of government,

-Newark changes to' the '.'strong mayor-

couricil" fol-m of government" adopted by its

citizens on November 3, last. Under this

charter, the mayor is elected by all the

people together with a council of nine

members. The mayor will be assisted in

governing the city by a business adminis-

trator whom he chooses with the advice

and consent of th&«Juncil. Two other cit-

ies, Hoboken and Vineland, are already

operating under strong mayor-council

form.

Parsippany and Mount Holly are both

organizing under the council-manager

form. Government is jby a five-member

council, elected at large, with administra-

tive duties turned-over to a professionally

trained administrator.

These two municipalities enjoy the dis-

tinction of being the first among New Jer-

sey's 235 townships to adopt the council-

manager form of government provided un-

der the 1950 laws. This brings the number

of New Jersey municipalities operating

under the council-manager form to 10. The

other eight rrfuhicipa.lities are organized

under the pipvisfons of an earlier council-

manager law. '

At least ten other New Jersey municipali-

ties have started official action leading to

a choice of one of the new municipal char-

ter's, while active citizen movements in this

direction are underway in a, number of

ipther communities, the Taxpayers Associa-

tion reportis.

Opinions of Others
A SNUB FOR US ALL

Yesterday this newspaper car-
ried a Page One story on the
action of the Senate Africu'.ture
Committee in voting 8 to 7 for
another year's extension of 90
per cent of parity price supports
for basic farm commodities. The
headline on the story read:
"Senate Farm Unit Snubs Eisen-
hower,"

This is an accurate summary
of the committee's action, but we
would like to take the ball irom
the point to which the writer of
that headline took It and carry
tt a little farther. We agree that
this action of the Senate com-
mittee— wiuoh was oppo»te>~*y
such stalwart prcpoRdMMf con-
structive farm legislation "as
Senator Aiken of Vermont and
Clinton P. Anderson, formerly
Secretary of Agriculture and
now Senator from New Mexico—
was in the nature of a snirb for
the President. But we would like
to say something that our head-
line writer couldn't say—namely,
that the snub was not confined
to the White House. It was a
snub for the American people.
who have to f o o t t h e b i l l ,
directly or indirectly, for this
fantastic policy or calculated
overproduction for the benefit of
a comparatively small number
of the nation^armers.

When vdrs&y that it js a snub
for the people we are not think-
ing merely of the people who
are_ taxed to pay the bill for this
program which, . barring the
"providential" intervention of
another war, can only end in
complete collapse, with conse-
quences to the nation's farm
economy that no can), can now
predict. This is a snub that em-
braces many other groups than
the taxpayers. Nor are these
groups confined to the millions
of families that do not happen
to be of the "favored"—the dairy
farmers, for example, for whom
the price-supported crops repre-
sent a large part of the cost of
doing business or those thous-
ands of fdrmers who play only
a minor role, or no role at a|l,
in the, production of our bi«-
money corps, and to whom
farming is less an industry than
a way of life.

We have ari idea that this
p u b may be a more expensive
gesture than (,he eight gentle-

men who made it realize. With
a cdRp as thoroughly discredited
as theirs it is a luxury they are
hardly in a position to indulge.
The New York Times.

CLEANING THE COMICS
Twelve New York newsdealers

have started action that may ex-
pand nation-wide and cripple
the distribution of p o l l u t e d
comic books. <

We earnestly hope it succeeds
on that scope. Whether it grows
that big or not, we applaud the
men for their efforts.

The newsdealers have set out
to end what they call "50 years
of abuse at the hands of certain

. magazine distributors." That
" S t e m r rerent Tears has con-
sisted of "tie-In sales" whereby
the newsdealer has <been forced
to buy a load of filthy and
crlme-jpromotlng comics in order
to get t"he,decent and wholesome
books that lie's eager to sell.

To combat this sort of thin?,
they have formed' the News-
dealers Disiri'bi | ing Company,
Inc., capitalized at $250,000 on a
basis of $5 shares. The new co-
operative company will refuse to
handle "lewd, horror or inden-
cent magazines that may fstll
into the hands of juveniles."

Since the incorporates them-
selves Include some cf the big-
gest dealers In New York, there's
a good chance they"H succeed in
making their blow a painful one.
They may even score a quick
knockout against the junk-and-
horror peddlers.

The package deal has long
been a headache for the decent
newsdealer. It has forced him to
bu% and display a heavy. cargo
cf se,x stories and crime material
In order to get. the good books
that parents enjoy buying for
their children. Failure to do this
iias meant inviting a financial
beating. Consent to do It has
meant, in many instances, the
boycotting of'his shop by decent
families. ,

The newsdealer has not bee*
able to flgjht the thing on an in-
dividual basis. Now at last, in
this case, he has taken the sen-
sible action of p o o l i n g his
strength witli the strength of
others ia order to function as
a team.

New York shduld be a good
testing grourjd. if it works there,

it will work in other cities.—Bos-
ton Traveler.

FREE INQUIRY
A great university celebrated

the other day its anniversary
and many words were uttered of
praise, of hope of increasing
knowledge and of the part such
higher institutions must play if
edwtation is to serve free men.

But no one, we thing, put it
quit* as well as Dr. Grayscn
Kirk, the president of Columbia
University, wh«n he said:

"We must maintain the great-
est possible opportunities for the
free clash of opinions on all sub-
jects, trusting the innate good
judgment of men and women to

. reach decisions that are bene-
fical to society."

The ends of education are not
the learning by rote of knowl-
edge already established, but the
testing of that knowledge and
the extension of it into new
learlng. . , .

The purpose of education is
therefore to test one idea against
another Idea, one m e t h o d
against another method, to in-
quire Into and' to examine until
men can knew the true frcm the
false.

Most of the great educators
know that to fail the test of full
inquiry and examination is to
become ah advocate and thus no
longer a true educator, and that
to so fail leads to inquiry into
what is *eing advocated find by
whom and for what purpose.

This is, and should be, the re-
sponsibility of the educators
themselves. And we know of
none who,, in meeting that re-
sponsibility, beleives that there is
any place in education for those
who advocate a system that
plans to overthrow the Koint-
ment by force or violence, or of
a dogma that abolishes free in-
quiry itself. But because these
dogmas and systems do exist and

(Continued on Page 111

(Editor's Note: The following
communication was submitted to
cur office, and addressed "Dear
Public.'1 by a merrfter of the
audience at the graduation exer-
rises of Wootfbridjje High £:hoal
last week. We think its contents
siVe rnuse for serious reflection.)

"Did you notice or did it slip
y ur attention thr.t something'
went wrong, very wronj. at the
firnduatlon exercises Thursday
r.ijiht? The graduating class wa3
jir.ivtfy (lisa?pointed in the adult
lifo right at the first mement
it was a'bnut to step over the
threshold. They knew the reason
f.ir'this riisp?»ointment—I won-
der why did the leaders and the
Public ignore It? Both represen-
tatives of th« graduating class,
Veronica Barbara Lucanic and
R' '-ert L. Cserr, clearly ex-
pressed it. Veronica started her

. speivh with (his statement: "I
have n> rieht. to siy the wrlccms
becau'f it Is YOU who should
we'.ccme us in the etcUilt so-
(••p'v. . . .' She' is a very Intel-
ligent girl and she understood
that she has ho reason to wel-
cme am'::dy. On the»contrary,
^ c fhnu'ei be we'romed because
i-Jie is the cne who is entering
the n"T life.

I felt that this whcle W£
class of 29S boys and girjs are
but orphans in a disinterested
and cruel society. The specta-
tors were there all rights—'jut
with what intentions? My guess
a,- that for selfish reasons: to see
and enjoy a spectacular event.
Bu; did they care to note what
is K-iing on in the hearts and
minds of those young men and
women? Did they see that these
people are 'new-ccmers' In this
society, that they are awkward
as yet in their manners; that
they are Hfrnid of the adult life.
They want to be welcomed to
their nev society: that they
need the 'right hand of fellow-
ship' of the grown-ups extended
towards them.

• All these did not happen. I
felt sorry for Veronica and for
her class-mates that she had to
welcome herself to the society of
the grown-ups. But whose fault
was that? It is not interesting
to find the answer. The above
question is: What shall we do to

prevent sircri n .
from happen in
himtble opinion
without any exr,
cuse—*ivlc lead* •
present at these ,•*.
uation should be ,
Joyous township iW(
mayor, the lend,,
ganizations, and .
few words of wr>
those youngstm i,
are not only wan1.
ciated by their (>i,,

"AnoWisr impo:
Whnt do we KKIAI
clety give .to our ;,
dren? Do we luv>
gymnasium, ,iiu:
center and swim:
their disposal fc:
time activities. fi;
fled with com phi :t
'Juvenile delin/iu'!,

, ably build mo:
them!

.Just

ParagraphSI
American !>|aM . .

Piesentln;;: Fun
Wyn • find P:IMLP I

Obsprv;itii n
It silwnys si'iin •

of squeaky sinus •
net anywhere K:
orcl i Canada <

Obscure
Our Idea of an

einment bureau i :

Issue twelve pump. .
ye»r.—Dallas New

Must hi'
In Chicago-»tnii! i

for riding a bic-vrlt- :

There are a lot of) , : :
in Chicago.-Wa.M..;

They lion I
Everybody, MKH .•

cusses an editor. ],<;• :
volunteers to do ;..
day.— Montgomi'i-\ \

IMinitiim
Nightmare A ii: :

papers.—Boston 11': :.

C5T 1929

Competence Creates Confidence

Tho old iid;iu<.' "We never miss t he wtiier till
ru in dry ims ;t VITV dtrer t re la t ion to y o u : ::• • i . r

s We have never felt t h a i we were "M 1 -
when we write & policy to protec t YOHK

terssis hut ihu t we were ac t i ng on your good I
to store u p " protect ion for your (mure—to be tir.f.'. i
If—,iud urhi'[i needed.

Friendly Service — As Near As Your

-t-

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . JNtpb OribMis

GLAMOR GIRLS

TRENTON,—Increased mental
Sickness among New Jersey citl-

- zens has already stirred w> a
jjiiovement for a fifth State hots-
.. pital for the Insane aflttiouijh a

fcuirt Ii mental institiition will
not open, until next December.
•'.' .Sanford Bates, State Com-
missioner of •Institutionsv and
Agencies, claims there in now
enough overcrowded patient* at
Greystone Park and Marlboro*
Stale hospitals to fill up the
1J00 beds to, fce installed at the
new State Hqsfiltal under con-
struction at Ancora, Canden

^tfaunty. Same of • the Ancora
buildings wll) be opened in OcLo-

9ber but the entire institution-
-will not be filled up until

December.
At the present time, trie Tren-

ton State Hospital housed 4.853
(•patients while the Greystone

- Park 9tete Hwpttal has 6,746.
At Marlboro State Hospital there

are 3,180 mentally slot patient*
under care of physician*. When
the new hospital at Ancora is
opened, c/verarcwdlttt -will be re-
lieved somewhat for a (short time

the State Department of Institu-
tions and Agencies Is working
out a system whereby daily visits
may be mads by such patients
to the State 'hospital* for treat-
ment.

As part of plan* to relieve
pressure on iuch •iiutltuttont,
Chief Justice Arthur T. Van-
deitilt ha* butruetad 'Judge*
Uuoutfhout the State to jefrain
from tending patient* to Bute
mental hoqritall if proper treat-
ment can be accorded them eUe-
where.

Commlwioner Bate* *ay> t i l t
thirty per cent of a<Jml»lMU to
State mental hosptULs are vol-
untary. Overcrmdiiw I* eauitd.
he said, by more \ue <A with
facrltUei, by citizen* teekiog to
take advanUKevof better cljnlctl
discoveries mi now tlierapiw
provided by nuch institution*,

To provide adequate care un6
t» further relieve cwercrowdlnf,

idente of New Jersey could
rightfully celebrate Indepen-
dent* Defy on Friday, July 2.
rather Umn the umal Fourth of
July. f (

The explanation U that New -
J « w , oMert State to «M Unto
by two 4«w, 10 all atom to
boldly asserting itaetf to toe'free
«J firttoh rule. The pWrtoclal
Cootie*, in MMIQ* *t WtUxm-
tqp, adwted A earomwd Decla-
ration of independence wut
Btatc Cojutitutloo 11% wws ago
on July i, 1776. TbeUiUoual
Docfemton of toftomki** was

(Continued m ?nge Jl) con ituftw; tuna* KHBKUK. I«. *UU IIC*H luttvm

"We could save *aough hepe to pay « month's rent
Oft 4U awmWiiiMnH"

..' ,'

THE ROCK
OF INDEPENDENT

• Our forefathers built this nation nrwh

upo.̂  the fjplid ;ox:)» of incfepiendwce.May tl»"

example they set for us of courage, forcsi^i

and 6oumi statesmanship always continue i"

serve ue as a guttle and an inspiration.

Ihb buik on Mwday, July ^
^ v in hhau of Infcpowlenee IM

Open Friday 4 to 6 P. Bf.

MEMBER

Federal Reserve System

Federal Deposit Hwuntnoe Corporatiu"
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. . CLASSIFIED
„ , ,,|. WANTED •

| A-r IoN attendant
lticed only, (xpilctice only

'" -Minry $4-3.00 week
'.\'>i' cull Mr. Lewis,

7-1, 8*

„ , . HIM' WANTED

. . ,-F MAN to .sell OM.
',! :,,,;i:o.i-fl <>M. A«ency

I,,!- ,.x)KTlenced man
1 ; |ilinimcs nnd used cars.

, 11|im,lssinti orrange-
'.,, ,ni)stantial Income.

'' liflfttions, to

5; 7-2

> M H HKI.F WANTKD •

, (HHi, {or dry clean-
.tun Railway Avenue,
WO-H-H12.

I,, 1,1- WANTED

XL T E - -
for Synagogue

„ ,1,111,,,, September
, n,,>; #15, Perth Am-

nullifications.
7-1

sr.ATK FOR SALE •

i-m-iir-r Wilson Ave-
rnstc Street, Iselln
im-k from Elementary

blfK-ks from Main
•iccirir, fins and sewer

WriU> Spring Vallej
,- valley. N. Y.

6/10-7/1

WANTED TO PURCHASE •

GOOD (PAYING retail business
In good location. Write Box

#22, c/o Independent-Leader.
7-1

WANTED

BRUIT and VBCHSTA1BLE con-
cession in larae market.

Write Box #31, c/o Independ-
ent-leader. 7-1

• BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY •

MISCELLANEOUS

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established U02
Over 4,000,000 MWnlwrs

Nationwide Service
Perd Kertes. Local Agent

217 State Street, Perth Amboy
Phone Hlllcrtit 2-1248

7/1-7/29

S400 Monthly Spare Time
Refilling and collecting money
from our five-cent HlRh Orade
Nut machines In this area. No Sell-
ing ! To qualify for work you must
have car, references, $640 cash,
secured by Inventory. Devoting 6
hours a week to business, your end
on percentage collections will net
up to $400 monthly with very good
possibilities of talcing over full
time. Income increasing accord-
ingly. For Interview, include phone
in application. Write NUT-O-
MATIC CO., Inc., 40 Exchange
Place, New York 5, N. Y.

7/1

WANTED TO BUY •

WESTBTJRY HOMES
Installation and Maintenance

113 Worth Street
Iaelln, N, J,
WO-8-3389

Electrical wiring done In all
homes. Repairs: clocks, irons,
fans, sewing machines, electric
stoves, vacuums, motors, inter-
coms, etc. Work fully guaran-
teed, reasonable,.honest and de-
pendable, Call for free estimate.

7/1-7/29

Opinion of Others
(Continued from Editorial Page)
do threaten «, OUT government,
others than educators Inquire
into what colleges and univer-
sities teach, This in turn leads
educators to express fears that,
are magnified and sometimes It
leads other peopte to cay that
the whole educational system Is
under attack. This is not so but
neither Is the saying of these
things new. Nor should they be
disproportionately feared.

We have only to point out that
Columbia University the other
day was 200 years old. — Wall
Street Journal.

IF YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem, Alcoholics Anrsp-

ympus can help you. Call Market
3-7S28 or write P. O. Box 2M,

* i 7/1-7/29

HAVE BUYERS for one and two
family houses. If your house Is

for sale, won't you call me?
BBRE8

(00 W. Grand Ave. Rahway
Ra 7-3311

7/1 -7/29

WANTED-MEN-WOMEN
SPARE TIME — FULL TIME

. .;••• operating corporation Is opening new outlete for
•I i/,fil¥, mi'ivhandise such as NUTO, GUM, CANDIES,
•,: iiTKs. COFFEE, ETC., and featuring the nationally

,d HAV-A-LIFT, sold In your area only through our
' •, . V. HI DO NOT BUY MACHINES! We will supply

!;, A MODERN machines. ABSOLUTELY FREE OF
i,i\ MO SELLING OR SOLICITING necessary as our
: t ,v.n' obtains all locations. A CASH INVESTMENT Of

, n .,,- more is necessary; this Is SECURED by Inventory.
IT NOT A GET RICH QUICK business, but should give

I i:\DY, PROFITABLE income for the rest of your life.
. ::I,T MX hours per week to spare, are of excellent char-
!:,! credit standing, own a car, have the necessary capital

, :iii(>rt' desire for financial security, then write at once
• 'i !•, ;i'w with factory representative; Include phone and
,• . VITAVEND CORPORATION, 6748 SHERIDAN ROAD,
C-UiO :!6. ILLINOIS.

6/10-7/1

1954 HUDSON
Jet Family Club Sedan

$1,597.00
Delivered In Jersey City

ACT NOW!I!
Limited Quantity

9 A. M. - 9 P. M., Call HE-3-08OO
After 9:30 P. M., Call ME-6-4426R

Sunday, Call ME-C-4426R
Ask for ED. ALLEN
HUDSON DEALER

W. J. NASH CORP.
65« Communip&w Avenue

Jersey City, N. J.
7/1-7/29

State House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page*
adopted at Philadelphia, July 4.
1778.

New Jersey had long been dee-
thing with urirest against the
Crown when Its Provincial Con-
gress met at Burlington. Patriots
had already staged their own tea
party at Greenwich In Cumber-
land County and their Liberty
Bell had rung out at Bridgeton,
The last royal Oovernor, Sir Wil-
liam Franklin had been placed
under arrest 17S years ago IRS
week iby the Provincial Congress
when he tried to revive the de-
funct Assembly.

The first New Jersey Constl

tutton was retained for 68 years
despite the fact it provided that
only eltlwns who are worth 50
pounds proclamation m o n e y
could vote.

Two days after New Jersey led
the forwk away from Britain,
five representatives of the two-
day old State signed the national
Declaration of Independence at
Philadelphia. Today, July 45 Is
the country's greatest secular
birthday approved by every Leg-
islature in the nation.

LEGISLATURE: — New Jer-
sey's 178th Legislature which Is
completing most of Its work at
the present time, promises to so
down In history a? one of the
marathon variety lasting all year
long.

The last Legislature which »e-
malned in session during the en-
tire year occurred In 1943 con-
cluding a week before Oovernor
Walter E. Edge was inaugurated
Governor of New J e r s e y
Through the Edge and Drlscoll
administration*, the lawmaklnK
machinery was usually stopped
during the spring months.

Republican-dominated Lwls-
latoes never adjourn while a
Democratic Governor h o l d s
down the ehalr in the executive
office. If a session adjourns sine
die, the Governor Is privileged to
make ad interim appointments,
If the session remains alive al

year th# Owernor must recall
th« State Senate each time he
makes an important appoint-
ment.

PRAYER:—Chronic traffic law
violators who are deprived of
their driving privileges in New
Jersey and later, after careful
Investigation of their behavior,
have their license restored, are
given a copy of "A Motorist's
Prayer" to affix to the vlser of
their cars.

H is one Of the Innovation*
approved by 8tate Motor Vehicle
Director William J. Dearden to
constantly remind an erring
motorist that he Is driving a
vehlcal of destruction when he
takes chances.

The prayer reads as follows:
"Grant me a steady hand and
watchful eye.
That no riian shall be hurt

when I pass by,
Thou gavest life, and pray no
act of mine
May take away or mar that

gift of Thine.
"Shelter those. Dear Lord who

bear me company
From, the evils of fire and all

calamity.
Teach me to use my car foi

other's r*ed,
Nor miss through love ol
speedl

The beauty of Thy- world; thai
thus 1 mny
With Joy and courtesy

my way."

PE8T8. - Tne tlffcift wwvtt
has established • foftthold in
southern New Jersey, Mcordlnc
to a survey conducted by the
State Department of Agriculture
during April and May.

6evere damage Is reported In
Cuiriberiand County and the In-
sect was found present in Cape
May. Atlantic. Salem. Glouce-
ster counties with a few In Bur-
lington and Camden counties.
The Infestation is thought to
have s p r e a d from Delaware
where the weevil w i l d
several years ago

The alfalfa weevil is con-
sidered the latest pest to imke
It* appearance In New Jersey to
worry the farmer and takes H*
place among die European Corn
borer, fie boll weevil and other
Insects.

TomatOT blight which cause
Internal browning of tomatoes is
also a comparatively new disease
with which New Jersey growers
and packers must contend. Yel
lowish and brownish tissue an
characteristic in addition to a
corky texture.

CAPITOL CAPERS: - T h
New Jersey Board on Qeographi
Names has voted out such names
as "Mud City". 'WRS Eye" an
"Stink Creek" in favor of more
euphonious designations. .
Blackbirds and crows who fl
from Delaware to dine in Sout

Jersey cornfield* will be greeted
in the future by fiTfworks de«
tinned to near*1 them back home,
under a new law approved by
Governor Mejmer

THIS TRUTH HURT
Muskegon, Mlrh — Leonaid Bari

ber had told hi* son, Ronald, 4, i
to tell the truth even if It hurt him.
The other day, Barber had the op-
portunity to have the truth hurt
him. A State conservation officer
heard a shot In a deer area new
here. Investigating, he came upon
Roland and asked the little boy U
he knew who had fired the shot.
'Daddy sow a deer and shot at
It," the youngster quickly replied.
Daddy had to serve t«n days la
Jail and pay a 150 fine for shoot-
ing a deer out of season.

THREE SNAPS
Waterbury, Conn..—When Rich-

ard BtepputUg climbed a tree to
take some pictures, snap went the
camera. Snap went a limb knd
snap went Stepputtls' ankle.

IN APPRECIATION
Harrlsburg, Pa. — "In recogni-

tion of the help given my by mem-
bers of the (police* force in cross-
ing streets since my sight became
Impaired." Oeorge W. Reily, bank-
er, who died recently, left $2,000
to the city police relief fund.

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -
Auto Supplies

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Tree Estimates

* Call CA 1-4825
V. J. TEpEfiCO

6 Fillmore' Avenue
Carteret

6/17-7/8

PAINTING and PAPBRHANGING
Free Estimates

CHARLES V. TOKARSKI
109 Russell Street
Woodlbridge 8-0029

7/1-7/29

SALE • SALE
CONVERTIBLE Oy| .95
TOPS O*T

CUSTOM AUTO SEAT COVERS
TRUCK AND BOAT CUSHIONS

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

5 FIFTH AVENUE, AVENEL
Call WO-8-1217

DARAGO'8 AUTO DRIVING
OCHOOL

Largest and Oldest in County.
Hydramatic, Fluid and Standard.

Call Hillcrest 2-7385
Charter 9-1191.

7/1-7/29

Clothing

MISS WINIFRED HUNDEMANN,
B.A., piano teacher, piano les-

sons and music theory combined.
Call CA-1-7237 between 9:00 A. M.
and, 12 noon Monday to Friday.

. ' 6/34 - 7/16

Furniture

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE
LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothers
WayBlde Furniture Shop

Hlfhway 25 Avenel, N. J.

Open Dally 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone Woodbrldge 8-1577

Lawn Mowers • ! •

t Funeral Directors •

HAND AND POWER
LAWN MOWERS

FOR SALE
Sharpened • Repaired

BICYCLES FOR SALE

Parts and Accessories .

Hardware • De Voe Paints

ALBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP

124 WASHINGTON AVENUE
CARTERET t CA 1-7163

Pet Shop • Service Stations •

DID HE DO WHEN
HE HEARD THE NIWST
IK; nnid, "Congrntulations!"—in peraon—
by friendly Ixing Distance.
COHU even ICBB with the tai cut to 10%.
(Ml Birmingham—$1.30. Three minutea,
Btntion-to-Btntion. After
fi I'M and all day Sunday. Plu* Ux.

YOUNG PIANO TEACHER at-
tending Eastern Conservatory

planning recital of pupils in N. Y.
in December. Also would like to
accompany singers or voice stu-
dents, can be included In the
program. CA 1-64J2. 6/10-7/1

499 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY
One Block from Victory Bridge
SAVE ON MEN'S PANTS

SPFXIALS ON
Miracle Fibre

DACRON & WOOL
TROPICALS

FREE ALTERATIONS

SYNOW1ECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

$8-95

DIGGERS FLOODED
Decatiir, 111.—The work of dlg-

RtnK emergency' wells along the
Snngamon River to blister Deca-
tur's shrinking water supply was
recently stopped. The reason?
Heavy rains sent the river over its
bank and flooded the well sites.

Coal

^
THE mou ONE K N O W S

ABOUT A HOUSE,

THE &ettvt!

fevV-*^

What to look for

WHEN YOU BUY A HOUSE

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAUWAY AVE. AVENEL

FUNERAL HOMES
Established 51 Vcars
429 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
23 Ford Ave., Forda

PARKWAY MOWER SHOP
Lawn Mowers Sharpened

and Repaired
R.F.D. 2. Box 127

(East Avenue, Colonla)
RAHWAY, N. J.
Fulton 8-3842

HERMAN NEUMANN, Prop.

Hand and Power Mowers tor Sale

• Moving and Trucking •

Now In Stock!
A Few Fine
BEAGLE

PUPS
At Special Prices

Other Pups
from $3

CANARIES
Guaranteed Singers

PARAKEETS
Babies, Breeders, Normals, Raret

CAGES and STANDS
15 Attractive Types for Any Bird

SEED and GRAVEL
The Finest Quality Obtainable

TROPICAL FISH
Tanks and Supplies

MONKEYS • FINCHES
Complete Line at
PET SUPPLIES

GUTH PET SHOP
"CARTERET'S LITTLE ZOO"

80 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret
Carteret 1-1070

A Gift to Each Cuitomer

T O M 6ARAGE
J. F. Gardner & Son

493 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE

Tel. WO. 8-9X54
We're Specialist* In

• Chrysler Product*
• Bear Wheel Alignment
• Precision Tune-ups
• Brake Service
• Transmission Service

Holohan Brother*
GARAGE

Calio Product!
Phone

Woodbrldie 1-0064 and « • « » !
Corner Amboy Avenue and

Second Street
Firestone Tires and Tubes

Wtfcdbrldge, N. J.

Complete Moving Job
3 Rooms $25 S Rooms $35
4 Rooms (30 6 Rooms $40
Reasonable Storage 30 Days Free
All Loads Insured—10 years cxp.

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Kahwaj
7-3914

NAT SMITH & SON
570 Amboy Avenue WO 8-1056
OPEN DAILY S to g, SUN. 8 to 2

We Furnish and Install
All Types of

RESIDENTIAL GLASS
GARDEN SUPPLIES

TOOLS • HOUSEWARES
HARDWARE • PAINTS

KEYS MADE
FLOOR SANDERS AND

WAXERS FOR RENT

• Plumbing and Heating t

Charles Farr
Plumbing - Heating
Electric Sewer Service

Telephones:
Woodbrldie 8-0194 or 8-S0Z«

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbridf e, N. J.

• Sporting Goods •

Concrete

Ipc SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COWANY

M» 8311, 80 Park Place. JJewwk, N. I.

That applies to buying a house. You'll find it out

when you start looking at houses. Because we

know what a big job it is and How important is

tfie decision which house to buy, we have written

a book on the subject. It tells you how to size up

///theneighborhood* things>,lpqfcfoi when,you

look at a house, how to arrange the financing,

etc. There is ho charge for this book. Just fill in

and mail '

tmiP •

printed to Nra colors

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

Cnwhed Stone - Washed Gravel
Washed Sand - Waterprooflm
Lime • Brick • Cement - Plasttr

t Home Improvements •

THOMAS BRITT

MASON

• Musical Instruments i
ENROLL TODAY

In our
BEGINNER!
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, there
is no accordion to
buy.

Complete Line of Musical

Instruments at Low Prices

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER,

AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed Bonkoski, Prop.
357 STATE ST. VA 6-lMO

PERTH AMBOY

ALL TYPES 0F
PLUMBING

AND PLUMBING REPAIRS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

INDUSTRIAL PIPEHTTINQ
C M I T U PLUMBING
O I V I I I I I & HEATING

Phone WO 8-3091
186 REMSEN AVENUE, AVENEL

Radio & TV Service

Pet Shop

itad me a espy of your booi <
TWhat to Look far Whtn You Buy a

Raritan Mercantile

Corporation

Phone HI 2-0375"

FRONT AND FAYETTE STS.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Sidewalks • Curbs
Driveways • Patios

Estimates Cheerfully Given
Call CA-1-6172

uwood Avenue, Carjeret, N. J.

Al's Radio & Television
Prompt Eipert Repairs

RCA Tubes & Parts
Batteries

34 PERSHING AVE.
CARTERET, N. J.
A. Klsh, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-5088

Get That
REEL
FIXED
NOW!

We're an
Official

'Term" &
"Aires"
Service
Station

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
Reel Checked, Cleaned, Polished.
Greased and Adjusted I i - H
for Only *

(plus parts, If needed)*
We Have — In Stock

• CUSTOM-MADE POLES
• MAINE-MADE MOCCABINSj

LOAFERS and SLIPPERS
• FRAMED WILDLIFE

PICTURES
Fish, Birds, Mammals

t FISHING LICENSES
t TROUT WORMS

Ask How You Can Win
One of Our Trophies

FISHING TACKUC
AND REPAIR

SPORTING GOODS
256 Monroe Street, Rahway

Telephone RA 7-3894

RUDY'S

Taxi

Drug Stores

f { r a

practical infottfKiHon about ,
wiring end got pipin

PVBUCOSERVICE

Avenel Pharmacy
884 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - FUm - Greeting Cud*

FIX UP WITH

FORMICA
Call CA-1-7219

for
wi Free Estimate on

Counters • Sink Tops
CUSTOM BUILT CABINETS
Fir, >Vhite Pine, Knotty Pine

Natural or Select White

WOOD'S FORMICA
and CABINET SHOP

I Oftkwood Avenue, Carteret

IF YOU'RE
• LOOKING

fur cheap, Interior
' merchandise — It
: Isn't here. We curry
( only quality prod-

uct!, in pelt, floods
and suiipllos for
anythlns with Uns,
(ur or feathers.

FINSTFUR & LEATHERS
\ PET SHOP

18 Main Street Opp. Town Hall
WOODBRIDGE 8-1601

LUUan and Ed Miller, Owners

WESTBURY HOMES
ELECTRICAL LABORATORY

113 Worth Street,
Iselln, N. J.
WO-8-3389

TV and, radio repairs by expert,
antenna installation and service,
all make sets, Honest, dependable
and reasonable. All parts and ser-
vice guaranteed.

Railings

# Liquor Stores •

RAYMOND JACKSON

AW SON

DruggUti

88 Main Street
N. I

Telephone Woodbrldge 8-1889

Woodbridge

liquor Store
JOB. ANDRASCIK, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors/"
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOQWUUDGE, N. J.

Tropical Fish

>, 2 lor 51c
.:, I lot «|e
5c, t for 7Sc
, i (or 16c

..j, 2 f«t Sic
50c, 2 lot 51c
«0c, I lot 41c
5(lc, 2 lor *ic

r . - ., 2Se, I (or S«c
Ivc Warnti — rroieri Dtphnlau

KASCQ, GA1NE8, FRISK1ES
DOG FOOD $<).85

MOIIIDH
White Clouds
Cat Ftth
Neon* ., •
Red Swbrds
Gold Barbf
Urie (>nule BetUi
Preen Swords

ORNAMENTAL

IRON
RAILINGS

Custom
and I u

Quality Work

Free Estimate

; ! •

i

t

\\
i'

I
i1t
t

-I

JUST
PHONE

WO. 8-O2OO
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

METEREO RATES
First M Mile Ill
Each Additional >/i Mile . . 1*

WOODBRIDGE TAXI
443 PEARL ST. WOODBRHHH

Ti l ing

Filter & Pump Special
Reg. f 12.00 < (Salf 8.95)

Complete With Glats Wool,
Charcoal Tubing, Etc.

T6P QUALITY — LOW PRICES

Joe's Pet Shop
156 NEW BRUNSWICK AVB.

AMBOY - m t-im

DENNIS M. MURPHY
WO 8-3141

Roofing and Siding •

Henry Jamen & Son

Tinning and Sheet Metal Work
Roofing, Meial Celling* and

Furnaoc Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbrldge, N. I.

Telephone Mt4«

^ 5-3178

ACE Tile Company
Craftsmen

Ceramic Tiling
GENE P1LLON

(Formerly with Art TUe Co.)
234 FELTON AVENUE

HIGHLAND PARK, N. J,

Used Cars

Better Used Can

BERNIE AVTO S

405 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Wdie. Mi l l - | .UI |
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1 COLONIA ACTIVITIES
By MR1*, HENRT STRfBFI.

21) Colonia Boulevard
Colon i.i

~ J - ' ] : t i : :^ frrart'i.it:-n par ty
wnp elver, for P - V r : W.Memund.
s-n '•! M; ar.ti Mi" Robe;: Wlttp-
minx c;< ver Av? :..)'• G u t v s »e rp
Mi and Mm WerTrer T u r n * and
*'»;['.•,. U na'i.i A:1.;: Werr.C: J r .
F'.-v'*' i'M-< I. 7 M: nn<1 M:<
H<::i: .- R,:i, .•- «-;.(.:!- I. I M:s>
P. <• T I P : ; ) " NV*- Yi)rt: <":!> and

B'.;:.;:ir" F*,.\, •. NV* YnrV. C!'v
S J r A;':. ,: B.:.-.< «<'-. of Mr and
Mr- O :. R ..-» Mid-*nod Way.
-*.-t- 1; :n< i f ( • :> ' ' i i r <>'. • - V . v -r.
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F V. Fcr.t
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A r.r: :•'••* F .

••• - 'kara
••' : )i a n

V-. -C,

" : , : ; f B
.' C':::r.r.):r

• C.•:•<:.i a :

. J . r ^v CV
I-T. ..- i-'i:
r.vinr.v C:n
n : Cj'.on

Cnrir^n
linn. 14
teveral

ic-rrunn.

.••(T Of

i' ~o 38
r<-d her
c: "door
i.rar:'!-1

"< Mr !

I V and '

•::« Mr
i i Mis.'
> Mrs
ill: r.*r

r'.o and

Ir.rrh:. Avcr.-.i'- rrr.ertainPd Mr
hiiti Mn (:':•*:'.>< P)rr. and chi'.d-•
iwi. V'-.:v, :v C'-.:ir>-s Cr.artotle i
:•]-/' r-r.-- • O-'ir.:1.- and Mr snd j
Mr- Pa':, K Pir.i^u-i. Cilfnia. '.

VV: -Mir. Ff-Vmnn an i c h i ' d - i
r<-r. f!- :. .!:: snd Gi'v-r;. Pain">w !
Av<-:.'..<-. .;>•:,• s -*'''f;k a: O c e a n :
Bisiri, J . 1 : . ̂ f : i Fc'.drr.an'.s p a r -
(••- M: ..nd Mrs Anthony Smar .

A ; - : . ' f Tiar'v was ^iven to
M: •":• : ' . ! :• Cv\ I.^hrnan. Arch-
an-c:,! Av-r.•<•- a; .Their home in
):ot:o: ' f *'-P:: 2!.". weddir.T ann i -
•.•'-.'•-'try o ;<•-•'- -Aerf-Mr and Mrs.
I/.'-i.^ S •:;.:'-r.-.'.-j Mr snd Mrs.
.J.imt;- ,S',--;r:'on. M: and Mrs.
Sirv;!-.i '>':- and Mr?. Joseph
Pa.^'c;.) iii-.-I Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Str-ni-'. a:: r:'. Coionia.

- M r s . Theodore S. ChoBney.
fj'jfrn.<.')y Lar.e. vas puest a t a
M.nr'ic ' i / iww e:v**n far her niece.
Mr.v C-'fired hr.-nhrand'.. Newark.
Thf \,?y\ v.-u'. h"!-i at the home
of ;.nvr.<-r .•.:.;-•. Mrs. Gc-or^e Mil-
].-r Ni-*,:;: |

- -Brit' C:.o-r(f-y of G-jtmsey |
If:"- \:t'X •;•. promotion par'y to i
n-if-jrn'.'- •.:.<- (•}«:>!« ol school.!
His ,' arry. A'an and1Mii'ni- W r- Jnav and Jon Me-1
Kf-ir.. R.-.-jf-r: and Lire^e: Raijp. |
Dav:d Kri-.Tiv Dana and Joel
Kaiv-r. Kf-::v Ke'.tler. Ntii Dick-
•Tii, Jofi: ,-i C:/)-nfy, In charge of
p-IrK'iroi'r.1- «'-rp Mrs'Thepciore
Ci-.vnnv. Mr- William R a p ^ a n d
M.". Jo-'.;/r. Ki'rmpa

-M'rr.••'.••- n'. G:ri Sout Trasp
9 cn.-'-y'' J in ')Vf-rn;s-,t company
i::r) v. :;•,'• G:ri ..S~';ut cabin in
Rv;-"v<-:i Parr: :«« Frid.'.v and \
Sa:u;cav Ai'.<:ndir.? nere Joyce ;
O'i'aliv.:. J.f'y P.raro. Shelly Fo- i
irn*ko. L.ir;a Gaydos. Julie Go- I
ITU/ Ii<'.rv Ar.7. KC>D:I3!C.'I. Diane :

Larwr.. Cco'.yri Osborne, Jane i

Hoph>. Judith Ondrju-k 9i«an
Hlmfs and Joann GJJwn'.-t. The
iiirls xerp .irrotnpanied bv ih^ir
ip«der5 Mrs Henry I'lMioefler
and Mrs John Pkraro.

—Mr. and Mrs John A Lease
and *ons. Kenneth. David find
Robert. Midwood Way, attendefi
;he neddme of the.r nie.'e. Miss
Dolores Zeitler. Mi>unt*invi.ic. and
Rcbert Ht><r:o:. New Bruni^ick. in
S: Jamei1 Church. Springfield.

—Mr and Mrs Robert Kr.jdwn
and son. Rob»n. Jr 231 COlonSa
Boulevard, en'erialned at a picnic
in Roosp^eU Park Ouests Tier'e
Mr arid Mr? Charie* Bn;t. .Jr.
and son Char'.e; 3rd. and M: and
Mrs Jens Jans<n. Me'tiehf-n

—William LoRosa. 40 lonplel-
io* Drive, and John Stm'oc;. co-
i"n;a Bouierard. entertained at a
par'.y for 30 guest* frcm Ra'.i*.iy
si :he LaRosa home

- M r and Mrs C h a r ^ Hoe'.l-
hotTer. Jr.. and sons, Chsries 2nd.
and-Gar}-, and Mr and Mrf. E<l-
•*ard Byron and children. Betty
Ann, Jiirtc;. Linda and Georye.
al! of East H'.il Road, he;d a picnic
a: Crteesequafce Park

- Mr and Mr-,. Edward Arnold.
Inm&n Avenue, entertained at a
p:cruc in honor of their twentieth
wedding anniversary and the
eighth birthday of their son. Wil-
liam. Guests were Mr. and Mrs
William Calisoun and daughter.
Margaret. Union: Mr and Mrs.
Charles Warholick, Bloomfield:
Mr. and Mrs. John Kluin. Emil
Philips. Elizabeth: Mrs. William
Mahron. Miss Eleanor Weiijp. Ro-
selJe. Mr. and Mrs. John Kolas
and children. June and John: Mr
and Mrs Rene Brelle and daugh-
ter Elaine. Rahway

—Mr and Mrs' Carl Wallne:
and Mr and Mrs. Emil Wuertz and
sons, Gregory and Russell, all of
West Cjiff Road, were guests of
Mrs. Wneru' brother and sister-
in-law, Mr. a n o / M i ^ e a c ! Wall-
ner, Jr., Glendafe. L. I.

—Mrs. Henry Moe. Montrose
Avenue, attended the Shriners
Convention in Atlantic City

—Mr. and Mrs. Pierre Abry, Jr..
Berkely Avenue, entertained in
honor of th« graduation of their
son. Pierre. III. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. George Abry and chil-
dren, Carol. Susan and John, Me-
tuchen: John Jordon, Alpine: Mrs.
Pierre Abry, Sr.. Metuchen; Mr.
snd Mrs. Ralph Lemingelli and
son, John; Sam Christie and sons,
Norman and Douglas; John Rlelly,
Steve Prasser, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Bileck and Christopher Silva, all
of Colonia. <

—Karen Beth Okulicz, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs Joseph Okulicz,
East Cllfi Road, was christened in
St. Cecelia's Church, Iselin, 'bv
Rev. John Wilus. sponsors were
Mrs. Jack Schnibbe, Newark, anu
Julius Okuliez. Union. An outdoor
picnic lunch was served for thirty
guests.

—Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Bau-
mann, New Dover Road, are the
parents of a daughter, Kathleen
Page, i born in Rahway Memorial
Hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery
Klmball. New Dover Road, .enter-
tained at a house party at their
summer camp in Bimlngton Ferry,
Pa., for their daughter. Lynn, and
six of her friends 'from Westrield
and Colonia. i

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Neuhaus
and daughters. Janet and Patricia,
Pairvlew Avenue, and Mr. and Mrs.

I HfDry Vinsftum snd rhlldifh. Stl
I utn, M»r*h* and Brfndii, Indian
! apolw. formerly of Colonto.
their vacation at 'the J

< «umrrn!i home m Bwirh
' - M r and Mrs EmilWuertt and
' sdns. Oratory and Ru.«ell. We»t
! Cliff Road, spent the day *lth Mr.
:. and Mrs. Charles Fischer. Lorn?
' Branch, recently

! —Ronald MorrUaey, son at Mr.
j and Mrs Robert Morrissey. Edge-
' wood Avenue, wa.= home over the
] weekend. Ronald, who is an aa-
! "vistant scoutmaster of T««p 44,
ColoniH. is the chief steward on
the staff at Camp Cowaw, Dela-

; *are Water Gap

! - Colonia Volunteer Hook and
Ladder Company will hold its
monthly meeting Monday at the
firc-hou>e. In man Ar*nur Geibrge

, Scott will preside

i —Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moe.
\ ! on trow AvenUe. enlerlalned at
dinner Mrs Arthur McDermott.
Perth Amboy: Raymond Hetz.
Rahway: Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Nelfoh. Sayreville and Sherman
Hnhprlpy. Plainfield.

! —Mr and Mrs. Robert Zmyew-
••ki. Dewey Avenue, attended the
June {lance at the Civic Club.

-Mr. ana Mrs.1 Harry Bishop.
Klmberly Road, entertained Mr.
and Mrs Peter Cosgrove, Brook-
lyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Brady.
Gay wood Avenue, were guests of

'; Mr. and Mrs Harry Callas. Hill-
! side.
j —Mr and Mrs Edward Arnold
i and children. Arleen and William.
; Inman Avenue, spent a day swlm-
' ming at Long Branch.
I —Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas
' and daughter. Hazel. Inman Ave-
[ nue. have returned home after
; spending a week In Tyrone, Pa.
! Mrs Thomas1 mother, Mrs. John
j Eaken, returned for a week's stay.
! — Twenty-three boys of the Col-
\ onla Swimming Club went to the
! Perth Amboy YMCA under the
! leadership of Joseph Pastena. as-
! slsted by George Davis. Thomas
I Polhamus and Steven Ellis, all of
Colonia. Instruction* were given

Frank Wukovetz, Avenel.
-Mr. and Mr .̂ George Reseter,

Middlesex Avenue, entertained Mr.
I an# Mrs. Michael Demezemo, Miss
Dorothy Dlabik and Mrs. Thomas
Herzig. all of Perth Amboy.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Suit,
West Street, and their son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Els-
worth Dougherty, Roselle, and
their daughter, Mrs. Neil Esposito,
Clark, attended the wedding of
Miss Joyce Fennemore to Pr«d
Young, New Vernon.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert 8chus$-
ler, Amhurst Avenue, entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rabing aUd
daughters, Marie and Ethel, Rah-
way. The Schusslers recently en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Holritz and daughters, Rose and
Mary, Bayonne.

—Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Kalin-
owski, Meredith Road, are enter-
taining Mrs. Kallnowski's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Rybicki,
Manchester. N. H.

—Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Maga-
zeno. Carlstadt, and Mrs. Theresa
Magazeno and Mrs. Mary DeMayb,
Lynhurst, L. I., visited Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Foote, Innjan Avenue,
for several days.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Filipponi
and daughter, Debby, 130 Ridge
Road, spent the week with Mr. Fil-
ipponl's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eu-
gene Filipponi, Ideal Beach.

—Henry Schussler, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Schussler. Am-
hurst Avenue, is spending the

Hey Fellas! Need New

You Can Get a New
• FIELDER'S GLOVE
• BIG LEAGUE BAT
• OFFICIAL BALLS
• First Baseman's MITT

and many others

Without a Cent of
Money!-It's Easy-
Full DfttiiiH Any Afternoon-Monday Thru
Thursday, Between 4 and 5 P. M. Ask

for Circulation

Independeot-Lead^r, 18 Greet St., Woodbridge

Raritan TownshiptFords Beacon, 18 Green St., Woodbridge

Carteret.Pre^, 651 Roosevelt Ave., Quneret

Or Telephone WO 8-1710 or CA1-560O v

Rotary Sotiety to Httld
Hot Dog Roa*t July 7

The Rosary Society

Of St Andrew's Church will spon-

tor a hot do? roMt and hirtcfieoti

on the church grounds July l

from 11 KM., to 1 PM Thtpub-

Ue Is invited.
Mrs. Richard Pryte is chairman

and Mrs. Charles Marascik co-
chairman, assisted by Mrs. Ed-
ward Bolcer, Mrs. Louis thidas
Mrs. H.irr>- Kwaieski. Mrs. Ed-
ward Malone, Mrs, Qeorge Ludwig,
Mrs. Rcbert Fischer. Mrs. Hairy
Jones. Jr., Mrs. William Denvich
and Mrs James Conlff.

LFC.AL NOTtCtR LEGAL NOTICES

Ihf ynet ind nonh by Unite tio* or
fonn»rly c! H«ymond E Wileon: on
tfrnthML-:! bv ihp .wr.hMMfMJ- line ctf
Htf Jrnty T\irnin«», Wctlon Nn 5. us
lild down on Mid m»pv fTtfnclln«

' from about Ration 193 • S" on thf ,
!«mith*r«r tfi nboni Stntlon 2** • 3* i
I th» northmxt. »* «ho»-n on said maps
' Ctint»!ntnR »hcnt 01W nrrfn.

LtOAL NOT1TE3

rFuRPolirVTHEToWN.

I.E0.U

Botrd en »:; >-,
•nd oftnr»T;utir '•'

S«l<1 Pnrt-fl AFM rons'.iJlnf at •!!(•
rtghi Ui fonn »nrt mnintfltn nlop** on
l«nds of thf Own", a* shown on s a l l )

nmp.s. for Rrsdinn and dr*fnlnt? Forti
Awniif, P̂ ô '1d«1. howfrtr. that th<"
»b0Te twltfd slop* (Wmtnt may t>#
•nnulliM by tutnlililii? and maintain-
ing adequate support or protffllon Tor
thf hl|rh»iiy n as to makf tht con-
'IniiMic* o! t!;f ilopf rl<hr no lonK«r

j n

I.-L 7-1. 8'

ORKKN LAtTTKBN.
Joseph UdrKlaK. P
Mattlvw Udflfla*

In this Or-
I meaning

,-]«irlv spjx-irs trom ttif context:
,n . -AtiortifV «h»U mmn the Attnr-

nev of the Pltinntim Board or the
•M\> of WoodbrldKf
• Board1 'hull mean \.hf Plannlnn

sttne
rlpht to form and mnintftln Blopps on : cations July 30.

I lands o! Ihf Ownfr, ns shown on said Apply Department
nifti>s. for eradlnn find dralntllK the

; rurnplK*. provided, however, :ha' the
sViore recited slope mniKni may be

! annulled bv furnlshlne and m.ilntnln

Annotincftd closing date for dims »PP»-

of Civil Sfr

Enthusinsm is the thing that
makes for success, and every fail-
ure can be traced to lack of it.

dent In thf Township of We
fequlpment Cppemtor

t l o n i 8 a l a r > . * l " 2 p»r h o u r
I - I . 7 - 1 . 8 . 1 5

LEGAL NOTICES

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
t LAW DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket N«. l.-ttM-U

TOW JXR8KY TURNPIKE AUTJ»R-
TTT.'FUlntlD,

T8.
JHWrK GRACE WILSON, also known
u ORACK WILSON, an Incompetent
»y her gu»rdUn, DORA L. JENSEN:
STATS OF NEW JERSEY: COUKTY

MIDDLESEX: TOWNSHtP OF
WfX)BBRIDOE. a municipal cornora-
Jen of the 8t«te of Ntw Jersey; MARV
IARNED »nd WILLIAM HARfTED. hus-
Dtnd and wife, their lielrc. dPTlwe? and
penonal rvpresentatlves. and iheir BUC-

ori In runt, title and interest; and
•tt unknown penorrs. their heirs, atn-

I and personal representatives and
their successors in right, litlt. and
interest. Defendants

CIVIL ACTION
NOTICE OF PILING OF
COMPLAINT
ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE
DECLARATION OP TAKTNG
ORDER FOR DEPOSIT i

TO JENNIE OHACE WILSON, also
known as ORACE WILSON, an incom-
pewnt. by her guardian, DORA L JEN-
BEN; STATE OP NEW JERSEY;
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX: TOWNSHIP
OF WOODBRIDOE. a municipal cor-
poration of the Stet* of New Jersey;
MARY HAflNED and WILLIAM HAR-
NED, hutband end wife, their heirs.
devisees and personal representatives,
and their successors In rigM, title and
nterest; and all unknown persons,
their heirs, devisees and personal rep-
resentatives and their successors in
right, title, and Interest. TO WHOM IT
MAT CONCERN.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the New
Jersey Turnpike Authority has filed a
ccihplalnt e.n above entitled iu the
Superior Court of New Jersey whereby
it s*ek« Judgment against each of you
and the appointment of three dis-
interested freeholders, residents of the
County of Middlesex, as commissioners
to fl* the compensation to be paid for
the taking of lands, premises, property
rights and to any remaining property
for the purpose us set forth in the
complaint.

The following is a particular descrip-
tion of the lands and properties to be
acquired aforesaid:

All that certain tot, tract or parcel
of land and premises situate, lying and
being in the Township of Woodbrldge,
In the County or Middlesex, and State
o! New Jersey, and more particularly
described as follows:

Parcels 38. AIM. B38, and D38 u
designated on a map filed or about to
be filed In the Office of the Clerk of
said County, entitled. "New Jersey
Turnpike Authority, New Jer«ey Turn-
pike, B#otlon i, Oeneral Property Parcel
Map, "Scale 1" = 100," Pay Spoflord &
Thorndlke, Boston, New Brunswick.
N. J , and also shown and designated
on a map entitled. "New Jersey Turn-
fV Autliortty, New Jerwy Turnpike,
Section 5. Property Strip Map.1 'TScale
1" =: 2W," and as further shown ,on a
map attached hereto, marked. "Ex-
hibit—A," entitled. "New Jersey Turn-
pike Authority, New Jersey Turnpike.
Section 5. Parcel No M, Woodbrldge
Township, Middlesex County, Scalt:
1" - 1MV May 28, 1954."

Said Parcel 38, Including specifically
all the land and premises, bounded on

Ing .adequate support or pro'pct'.on !or
the highway so as to niftke LMr con-
tinuance of the s'.ope rviu no lonper

. . . . . . ' SHERIFFS SALE- Middlesex Coviniy
Said I»arcel .U34 conirtFtlnf! of the j Court.

rliih: to (-onftmct and maintain » W" ! Middlesex County Welfare Board, n
| »JitfT mnln and appurtenences on lands municipal corporntlon of the Sinte m
\ot tt^r Owner. n« shown on mid maps. {New Jersey, Plaintiff, and J o n n , '

AND ALSO any and all right of direct I ten. deceased. Defendant. Writ or M- \
acc«« to and from the New Jersey ectitlon for the sale of premises d»u'«

June 2. 1834 . „, „ :
Bv virtue of the above stated Wrt.

of

ICI "Chnlrninn- »h».Il mf«n th.-
rha'rni»n .'f the IMnnnltiK Board. |

, ( | i -Township1 shall nrfa" the
Tn«n«lilp of Woodhrldpe

, e i T o w n s h i p Attorney shall mean
Ton.-n.Ollp Attorney of the Town-

for ir
be uu
by t
pose

D M
of ofrW. it*
IllS PUCff'fV;T

' In hit pv <
Bo«rd arid T

ui»r.» i
keen a

the

the Township

Turnpike constructed or to be con
stmcttd on lands hertinnbove de
scribed

YOU: Jennie Grace Wilson, an In-
competent, alao Known o* Or»c« Wll-

I son. ar* made a. pnrty defendant by
I reason of txlng the record owner of
i the lands and premises being con-
' demned.

YOU: Dora L. Jensen, are made a
I part) defendant by rlrtuMof being the
Kiiardlan of Jennie 0ra9lWilson, Also

• known as Jennie Wilson.
! YOU: William Harned. hushand of
M»r% Harned. are made a party de-
fendant by virtue of being the owner
uf » purliui; uf premises hclag con-

'demned and by virtue of having nc-
, qf.Ircd title throuah Deed recorded in
the Office of the Clerk of Middlesex

| County In Deed Book. 132 at paee 699J
j YOU: Mary Hurned. wife of William
.Harned, are made a party defendant
by virtue of having Required title to
» portion of premises being condemned
iby Deeds recorded In the Office of the
Clerk of Middlesex County In Deed
Book 143 at pafe 394

YOU: The heirs. de»lsees und per-
sonal repreaenuii*e5 of Mary Harned
and William Harned. husband and wife
nd your successors In right, title, and

Interest, afe made patty aereHflilttS TO
this action by virtue of any 'merest
you may h»ve as a result of being the
helre of the aforesaid Mary H»rned and
William Harnnd

YOU: The State of New Jersey are
made a party defendant by virtue of
a Hen against the property ol patient,
Jennie Grace Wilson, filed pursuant to
provisions of R S. J0:4-80.1. et seq.,
having the force and effect of Judg-
ment at law, having been duly riled In
the Office of Middlesex county as re-
quired by law.

YOU: The County of Middlesex are
made a party defendant by virtue of

Hen aganlst the property of patient.
Jennie Qraut v. filed pursuant to
provisions of R. £. 30:4-80.1. et seq..
baring the force and effect of Judgment
it law having been duly filed in the
Office of Middlesex Cuumy as required
by law.

YOU: The Township of WoodbrlOge
are made a party In Interest by reason
of taxes and assessments duly made
and levied on the aforesaid land and
premises and which are a lien thereon.

YOU: All unknown persons, your
heirs, devisees and personal representa-
tives fbd your successors in right, title,
and Interest, and made party defend-
ants by virtue of any interest you may
have In the premises.

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE
that an order was made In the Superior
Court of New Jersey on the Mnd da7
of June, 1954. directing the defendants
to show cause before Bald court on
Tuesday, the tenth day of August, 1954,
at the hour of ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, at the Court House, New Bruns-
wick. County of Middlesex, New Jersey,
why the relief sought In said conv-
plalnt should not be granted.

By HBW JBRSEY TURNPIKE
AUTHORITY

Morgan R. SelfTerl;
Attsrney for Plaintiff-
New Jersey Turnpike Authority
Administration Building
E;ist Brunswick New Jersey

I.-L. 7-1

i! i 'O r K" l̂iw'.l roe:
rierfe "I «18 Township

• LI Gncrnitv Body" "hall mean the
C.ovwnlni: Body of theuTou-nshlp 'of

l̂n Mayor' shall mean the Mayor
nf the Township of WoodnridKe.

iii Member1 shnll mnm a member
of the PinnnliiB Board,

iji -Planning Hoard" shall mean ine
PlanutiK Hourd of the

the

'Or* *r:;:-
and or '!-'.,:
any <lf'.<.'iu
fallure oJ -I

|U!« n'l-.'ti ;•
be a ::rfji...nv
of tiir Rtnt-

•duly
Plannln,

j

B V v i r t u e u i int- n u u n a ™ , - , , , , i i k t ' s e c r e t a r y s n n n i n r * n
to me directed and delivered. 1 win f t)1P panning Board
expose to sale at public vendWe on
>• WEDNESDAY THE TWENTY-

OF JOLT. AD. ISM.

; of t V \.:.,i

section 2 Purmnnt to the provisions
of Chapter 41!V tows of New Jersey.

of New Brunswick. N
f

3 r e t | o nof New Brunswick. N. J. All th g 3 r e t | o n 3 The Pnn
title and interest of defendants. John c o n , i s t o i nine I9I membws and shall

d f I and to nil b i d follows C1»M I theWhltten. deceased, of, In and to all b p constituted as follows C1»M I. the
the following described premises to ; M.,yori einm II. at) official of the TOTII_
wit„ ship nppi>l"ted by the Mayor: Class III,

All that certain lot. tract or parcel a mi .n ,) ) r r of the OovernlnK Body ip-
of land and premises hereinafter more pO|ntf(j Dy it: and Class IV. rlx I«I
particularly described, SIUIHK1. lyir.s m i 7 ( . n s ,,f \\,t Townih'.p .-.pv>oliit"i hy
and being In the Township ol Rari- : t n e myor
tan. I formerly Woodbrld?e> In the, A) , mfmbtn of the Plan-
Covmtv of Mlddleseit and State ot , ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ K M p t 1 (s 5 , ^ 1 , , , . , h , : l

New Jersey: Mnrth ' serve without compensation and ihf
Beginning at a point In the »°'™ m(,mDers of Clnis IV »h«!l hold no

side of the Penh Amboy »nd Bound municipal office e m m tlwt cue
Brook Turnpike road .which po nt Is 0 m e m b f r : , m ay be a member of
AnC Tn^Zn^^'rt^.^ Bourd o, Ad̂ .ment and one may
683.3' from the dividing line between § »*
William Bloomneld. formerly Senelh ™
Bloomfield. l e a s e d , and ^ ' ' S K e ! f«P«»d"'to their respectlvt official

.7 N «• v w fift L t ComalnlnV m e m b e r s o f c l B S S ] V s h a l i l u p o n th(>lr
*M «„»? , eet • Containing ^ Bppo,n ,m e I U , 8erve for a tern, of
8.000 square teet. 0 J ) e lWQ t n r e ( 1 j o u r nv.e a n ( | s t t yfsre

Being the samr premises conveyed - rP5JW( . t l v f l v „„() thereafter, each mfm-
to John Whlttifn by Deed of Bridget j ̂  ol cihm n ihftn M fcppo4nt«d for
Dalton and Jumes Dalton. hf r hUB- : a , e r m o ( s i x v e n r s if a vnrancy in »tiy
band, dated June 29, 1887. and recorded 1 r l a 5 S s n a l l Q,.,.,,,. 0,her»isr than bv
on July n, 1887. In Middlesex County ; M p i r a t |on of term. It shall be filled by
Clerk's Office In Book 213 of Deeds, appointment as herein provided, for

oard of Ad hu y
V , m b , r 0, th(v rki,ird of Educa
?„" t " m . of the member, com-
g Cltks I and CU« III shall cor

uncr ?:•*. s<
tte Laa^ ..'

S*r*:-.f, t.
atlthoTT.l t :•

',»nd J!hf,: ,

develvcrri* •.-

ot cltsi .• •

Ooremiiii ;•,

«nd if Ofj.

i ny r**tiv-,;
. uaa r i t : : , . '
not nff*r- •
1MB W.l'.i:.

. clmnm «r-; ;
I but tl,ry ..•
Ins the it.-

Srt
enect

at page 340
More commonly known as 662 Am-

boy Avenue, Fords. N. J.

i the imexplred term- No member of the
Board shall be permitted to act on miy
matter In which he has. either directly I

The approximate amount of th« or Indirectly, any personal or financial
judgment to' be satisfied by said sale , interest.
Is the sum of Seven Hundred Seventy section 5 The Planning Board le
(•77000) Dollare together with the
Is the sum of Seven H y
(•770.00) Dollare. together with the
costs of this ssrt.

Together with all and singular the

authorized to adopt rules, reeulations
and by-loft's governing procedure In the
administration of its duties and affairs.

B J DC7C]
ITovmfe; 1
I Tu Ijf i t .
Lewlrr 1.:. .'
PublJf H-,.-
Ju!y !3:t.
1-1. l-l. I

rights, privileges, hereditaments and [The board shall elect a Chairman and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or 1 a secretary from the members of Class
la anywise appertaining.

jdrIN T. KEEFE,"

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

I.L. 6/24;7/l-8.-I5
Attorney.

131.20

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing proposed ordinance was Intro-
duced and passed on first reading at a
meeting of the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbrldge, In the
County of Middlesex, New Jersey, held
on the 29th day of June, 1954 and that
said ordinance will be taken up for

IV and Is hereby auihorlsfed and em-
powered to engage and employ such ex-
perts and staff as may be necessary to
assist It It Is further authorized to pay
for such expert services und fix and pay
salaries of employees. Including the
Secretary of said Board, and pay all
other expenses as may be necessary and
proper In the administration of Its al-
falra, not exceeding in all, exclusive of
gilts, the amount appropriated bv the
Governing Body for the use of bald
Board.

Section 6. in) The Mayor Is hereby
authorized, In his discretion or upon
request of the Board, to appoint an

further consideration und final passage Attorney to the Board who shall hold
at a meeting of said Township1 C o m - i o m c e f o r t n e ' " m n o t e»ceedlns; three
nuttee to be held at Its Meeting room "I Veilrs frc>ni the d»t« of his. atPOUn-
In the Municipal Building In Wood- ! ment ur re-nppolntmcm at the caw
bridge. New Jersey, on the 13th day of maY be. "nd shall serve until his BUC-
July, 19M. at 8:00 P. M. IDST) or as cessbr is appointed and qualified. Any
soon thereafter as said matter can ne vacancy arising In said office from any
reached, at which time and place all cause, other than the expiration of the
persons who may be Interested therein term of office, shall be for the ami-

plrecl term onl»>Suld Attorney shall bt
•he Township and Sn

of the St.ite of Sea-

wlli be given an opportunity to be
hd i h

g p p u
heard concerning the same.

B, J. DUNIGAN
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE CREATING A

PLANNING BOARD FOR MUNICIPAL

resident
Attorney at 1
Jersey.

1 hi The Attorney shall be the !<
advisor find In t-hiirne uf t lie ]<^a!
fairs ui the liiwrd. Hi- s,h:t:i :ir|vi.-«'

dijr. CJ!] SI.

Mired ni it-

W> Drifter ir.i T

WALSI1U
FLOWER v

345 AMBOV \:

• • " I s I

NEW POWER I . . . first car to stop
you soonest and surest in any situa-
tion. Just a toe-tap actuates Chrysler
Power Brakes, safest you can buy!

NEW POWER I . . . first car to "shift
for itself" without any whine, lag or
jerk. Possible only with PowerFlite:

automatic no-clutch drive of all!

NEW POWER!... first car to relieve
you of all real turning and parking
work -yet leave complete "roa<l feel."
Here's Full-ttme Power Steering!

NEW POWEft!.
riding corniurt ^
going. Try thtse
powered Orifluw

5 New kinds'of POWER
you enjoy Only in a C H R Y S L E R

NEW POWER. J. the greatest y

'find, or feel, in any qu today. H*i>

by 235 H|P Pii«Po*er V̂ S <*?.•>•

This new drive poW€T hat set

new performance jpeeonb at
apolis ^nd Daytoaa BeaA.
with new power to steer and
you experioice comfort aed < M "
not possible' in other can . . . .
enjoy in a. beautiful Chtyder
biggest real values that actmug ~-
to offer today. Comejee^aadfiiiJ
why anythig

> © power >• of leadership Is yours Ina

MAURO MOTORS Inc.

be.Mt.fu, C H R Y S L E R

611 Amboy Avem
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[allo, Ur Mound Choices for Little League All-Star Tilt
mi.Streak Ends
II,,, nets' Black
r!,,s 2-Hitter

W
5
4
2
2
1

[,„([•: . - The Service
. , :s snapped Flynn &
,,»•• unbeaten skein in
(i..:,.!mil League by ' a
,|(.hinci the brilliant

.. , .! of Daniel Black
'' talented

Tigers Blank Yankees, 4-0
In Exciting Fords Contest

,d ills best game Of
,,,m the center of the
,.,./IIIJI third strikes

: i ! t ' i r i and failed to
;(. |i;iss He became
• , liitf innings, re-
. m order in 'the

ixth iind seventh

,. -rri;1 took advantage
..: ui come up with

ister in tlie second
..i, tors collected three
.MPS in the fourth on
, l : H I or and a timely
i, tiHsiorowski. Three
!!„• sixth concluded

inn producing for

Jou avoided a shutout
!,d inning when Bob
:[iim«l a home run to

FORDS—The Lions Club Tigers
Improved their position in the
American Division of' the Fords
Little League after upending the
Our Lady of Peace Yankees, 4-0,
on Johnny Bolanowskl's flve-
ultte'r.

Bolanowskl, one of the main-1 blows apiece,
stays of .the Tiger^ pitching staff,
worked well from the center of the
diamond, fanning seven batters;
and giving up three bases on balls.
His mound qpponent, Nick Bur-
dash, absorbed the Yankees' de-
feat. ,

The Lions Club nine drove In a
run In the second Inning on two
errors and a timely hit off the bat
of Mazur, A double by Prang and
a single by Karyckl drove in an-
other mraker and made it 2-0 in
the third. The Tigers wrapped up
therl scoring with a two-run clus-
ter in the fifth frame when Prang,
Yaeger and Karyckl hit .safely tt»|
succession.

Tiger manager Joe ChaplrfskJ's
stars at the plate were Prang and
Karycki, who collected two hits
apiece. Burdash was the Yankees'
big gun offensively with a perfect
day at the plate, going three for
three.

Pour rum In the top of the sixth
inning paved the way for the
Dudics Browns 6-2 verdict over
Interboro Trucking in a well-
played game at Roosevelt Park.

The' Red Sox Jumped to a 2-0
lead in the third frame, but the
margin failed to stand up for long
when the Browns knotted the

Earlier in the week the fast-
climbing Walter Pharmacy Dod-
gers trounced the Popovltch Phil-
lies, 13-5, behind the six-hit hurl-
ing of Billy Allen. Gene Wyckoss
and Richie Kalya were the victor's
heavy bombers with three safe

CardsTop Dodgers
Retain Loop Lead

Arty and George's
Club Takes Senior
Softball Loop Lead

TEAM STANDINGS
National Division

Knights of Columbus
St. Anthonys B. C

W

James Motors
... 4
... 3

Woodbridge Lions Club .... 2
Woodbridue Fire Company 0
P. B. A : 0

Team Standings

Arty & George's Ass'n.
Kennoy Association . .. .
Molnars
Jiggs Tavern
Ideal Liberty Trucking ..
Stan's Tap Room
Woodbridge Oaks
Woodbridse Jewish Center
St. James C.Y.O

W
fl
7
7
7
4
2
2
2
0

Mayor Boosts Fords tLeague Tag Days

American Division
Reo Diner
Kiwanls Club
C. I. O., 2149
Greiners
Mauro Motors 2
Stewarts 0 8

• i.iieider, the Hornets1

HI HI. coppsd the game's
:, with two hita In

,m rhff bench.
A lu> was the vic-

siipport. was nipped
,v Sons defeat, al-

;,,.;• led u commendable

i,r.i- Belt DrafMM

;,,.; Cobras maneuvered
,• nf the league cellar

• , Dragons, 13-7, in.a
.i' Fords Park.

. : . uieir hitting shoes
,• thirteen htis to ac-
i winning run total
ij'i.ihed across five-

.• fast inning, four In
: • -.\u in the fourth and

:.. ;u 'Jnt Ulih and sixth
i.ib Avenels heavy

.:. r.;if batter's box with
i it-ies. while Strother,
i.uiiwm and Smitb fol-

.-.. :.\i> apiece. Krajkovick
• .\'j .-aff blows for the

• was awarded Avenel's

score in the fourth. After a scort-
flfth stanza, the Browns came

through with a four-run splash
in the sixth to clinch the victory.

Bundle* Fans 10
George Bandies gained credit

for the Browns' win after allow-
ing seven hits, striking out ten
and permitting three passes. Barky
Sehooley took the Red Sox mound
setback.

The Interboro Red Sox fought
off a desperate last inning rally
to edge Our Lady of Peace Yan-
kees, 4-3, In a close encounter
which was not decided until the
final out.

•Interboro broke Into the scoring
column in the very first inning
when Remeniski led off with a
bunt single and was moved to sec-
ond when Burke walked. At this
point, Terreflnko doubled both
runners home to put the Red Sox
ahead, 2-0. Interboro came up
with two more In the fifth when
Remeniski was nicked by a pitched
ball before coming all the way
around to score on Qaytas' long

nip';
• • i n -

Whi.c KiaJkOVlck

reworks Feature
it Holiday Races

•: •r: Jf; t: • There will be
::-. inks at Old Bridge

:.--ii Sunday night. A
. .; rurs. piloted by the
•••i.irj. stock car drivers,

• •• fi u a spot in the 25-
A hile" aerial bombs,

inJ fireworks of. every 1 ^ " ^
' xplode overhead.

ixtacular two-for-one
.•* is the first ever at-
Middlesex County and

have served

single. Donneworth drove in Gay-
tas with the second run by ram-
ming a sharp hit to left field
which slipped through Burdash's
legs. ,

Our Lady of Peace rallied for
three runs in the bottom of the
sixth on timely hits by Elko, Pul-
lop, Burdash, Smlrlga and Bauer.

Burke waS credited'with the Red
Sox pitching decision, while Bill
Pullop took the Yankee reversal.

The Walters Pharmacy Dodgers
tookfl over sole possession of first
place in the National Division by
upending the Caswell Strauss
Cubs, 7-3, in a well-played game.

The Dodgers now hold the num-
w i t h a r e c o r d o f t e n

against two defeats,

WOODBRIDGE—Victory num-
ber six was chalked up in the win
column by the Knights of Colum-
bus Cardinals, who trounced the
P. B. A. Dodgers, 12-0, to remain
on top of the National Division Of
the Woodbrldge Little League.

Although the Knights of Colum-
bus nine, managed by George
Deter, Joe Elek and Andrew Gore-
chlad; are far from last year's
club which took the 1953 title,
they apparently have sufficient
returning material to wage a
strenuous defense of their crown.

A combination of good pitching
and solid hitting pave dthe way
for the Cardinals' one-sided tri-
umph. Joe Subyak turned in a
clean-cut three-hit shutout for
his best mound performance of
the campaign. The husky hurler
had control of the contest for the
full six Innings.

At the plate, the Knights of Co-
lumbus pounded out fifteen hits
to accumulate their twelve run to-
tal. The victors scored early, driv-
ing five runs acros sthe plate in
the first Inning, four in the sec-
ond and three in the third.

Andy Gorechlad and Stuart
Schoonover were the Knights of
Columbus' big guns at the plate
with three hits apiece, while their
teammates, Subyak, Rowinski and
Munzel, rammed out two safeties
apiece. Gorechlad and Munzel

WOODBRIDGE—Arty and
George's Association moved into
the most forward position in the
Recreation Senior Softball League
after edging Kenney's Association
of Iselin, 5-2, in a close buttle.

The setback dropped Kenney's
into a three-way tie for second
place in the standings with Mol-
nars and Jiggs Tavern, However,
Arty & Georges spread in only by
a full game.

After a scoreless first inning,
Arty <fc George's drove In two runs
in the second on a walk to Tom
Carney, Mehesy's en or hit and a
well-timed single off the bat of
Bill Dwyer. The victors racked up
two more In the third by way of
two walks and safe belte by
Whltey Mizerak, Mike Roskey and
Carney.

Iselin came up with a single
tally in the third on a double by
Sonny Bahr and an error. A sec-
ond two-ply wallop by Bahr and
another two-base blast by Miller
accounted for Kenney's final
score in the fifth frame,

Roskey, Arty & George's meal
ticket, was credited with the deci-
sion, while Kalren's, Iselln's
starter, was tagged with the de-
feat.

Mayor Hugh B. Quigley is shown huylng the first tut nf the Fords l.lttir I.rnRiir Tug Iliiys
today and tomorrow in the Fords-Hopdawn-Kra ilirv sections of the Township. Lfft to riitlit urr
Richard Bolanowskl, representing thf Amerim i Leacne: Mayor IJuiKlry; John loth, National

League, and Jeffrey .lacnli, International League.

Iselin Boys Club Registers
11-4 for 9th Straight Win

Molnars maintained a grip on
the second slot In the loop after
subduing the Woodbridge Jewish
Center, 5-3, in a well-played game
at the Oak Street diamond.

The Jewish Center broke the Ice
in the very first inning with a
run on a free pass to Brodkln and
a hit by Slnett. Molnars came
back to tie it up at 1-1 In the sec-
ond when Pickles Rusln and
Johnny Dubay hit safely.

Molnars took full advantage of

Team Standings
w

Iselin Boys Club !)
Demons , 8
Hopelawn Indians 6
Kollars Sweet Shop 4
Warriors 3
Cyclones 3

3
2
2

....'. 0

Iselin Devils
Flynn & Son ..
Avenel Tigers
Kelner Colts .

i l l :

i l t :

also lilt home runs. Troast was the
P. B. A.'s losing pitcher.

The St. Anthony Cubs breezed
Into second place in the National
Division after tripping the Wpod-
bridge Lions Club Pirates, 5-3, in
a well-played gume at the Van
Buren Street Stadium.

Another for Bangert
Roger "No-Hit" Bangert racked

up1' another, pitching triumph for
St. Anthony's by halting the
Pirates with a five-hitter. He
struck out .seven batters and

victories

a there wiH be no in-
.. ;-acf.

: iue biggest names in
i.II be on hand for the

:;...v among them Ray
<:.] Al Wardell. each a

•-.iinrr here: Al Poroponlo,
Puday cracked the win-

1 '•<• fur the first time;
B.nl.sall. the Point Pleas-

- •lev. Ptte Frazee, pride
*.iy. Duke Southern, of

:..im,, and John Cabrai;
'•-•.nil flash.
:J:!', ht*aking, Rutting this
•: i.ilent on a stock car

'if tossing a match Jn a
*'^. All are explosive in

•••-• :ate at the top Of the
lui.iui handling- of a stock
• 'li are capable of raking

î  ciaips at any event.

while the Cubs are still close be-
hind with an impressive 8-3 mark.

Walter's Pharmacy scored all
their runs in the middle innings,
driving in four in the third and
three in the fourth. Caswell
Strauss tallied single markers in
the second, fourth and sixth
stanza.

Subs Hit WeU
Bruce Kovacs and Johnny

Galya filled In for the Injured
Johnny Seyler and gave splendid
- :counts of' themselves for the

odgers. The pair collected five
its between them and {flayed fine
efensive games. Ken Miller and
orky Rogan were the flubs' stars

the plate with two safeties
piece.
Richie Kayla and Bob Koehler
vided the Dodgers' pitching as-

ignment with the latter gaining
xedlt for the triumph. Ken Mll-
r was tapped With the Cubs' set-

back. :

walked four during his six-inning
stint, Steve Ur, the loser, worked
a good game tossing a four-hitter,
but his control was off as he
walked eleven players.

The Lions Club broke into the
scoring column early with two
runs in the initial inning, but the
lead was short lived as the Cubs
came back with a cluster In the
second to go ahead, 3-2. The
Pirates tied it up at '3-3 in the
third stanza; then St. Anthony's
clinched the verdict with two in
the fourth.

Bangert also stole the show in
the batter's box with two singles
in two trips from the dugout.
Alex Trachimowicz sparked the

two walks and a hit in the fourth
stanza to drive home two runs and
forge ahead, 3-1. The victors then
added one tally in the fifth and
one more in the seventh to clinch
the verdict. The Jewish Center at-
tempted to stave off defeat by
rallying for two runs in the sixth
stanza,

Rusin and Maynard Winston
shared hurling laurels for Mol-
nars with Rusin, the starter, gain-
ing credit for the conquest. Slnett
absorbed the Jewish Center's set-
back. . •

With. Flgurski flipping, a bril-
liant one-hit shutout, Jiggs Tav-
ern of Hopelawn rolled to an im-
pressive 3-0 victory over the Ideal
Liberty Trucking nine of Fords.

Figurski, a newcomer to the
senior loop this season, worked
well off the rubber, fanning eleven
swingers and allowing three bases
on balls during the seven innings
he worked. Flgurski was deprived
of a no-hitter when Don Smink
touched hi mfor a double in the
third Inning. McMahort was
charged with Ideal Liberty Truck-
ing's downfall after giving up
seven safeties. ,

Jiggs tallied

W O O D B R I D Q E — Coast-
Jng along on a nine-game win
streak, the Iselin Boys Club look
like sure bets to take the first half
championship in the Recreation
intermediate Baseball League
especially after taking their arch
rivals, the Iselin Devils, 11-4.

Mike Bassarab and Bachkosky
teamed up as a pitching duo fo:
the Iselin Boys Club and manlp
ulated a fine three-hit perform
ance. Bassarab, the starter, wai
credited with the decision, whlli
Calvert was charged With, thi
Derl'tts setback.

Bachkosky was the Boys Club
Jtar in the confines of the batter
box with four hits in five attempts,
while his teammates, Fred Muel-
ler, Richie ArchQeacon and Bill
Oyer, chipped in with two safe
blows apiece.

The Demons, with Bill Simon-
sen hurling a. classy two-hjt shut-
out, uprooted the Avenel Tigers,
5-0, to remain secured in the num-
ber two slot in the league stand-
ings.

Strikes Out 13
Slmonsen, the Barren hurler

Twin Bill Monday
Benefits Mizerak

Barbara Zupko Twirls
No-Hitter for Creiners
ROOSEVELT PARK — With

Barbara Zupko hurling a no-hit,
no-run game, the Woodbrldge
Qreiner Girls coasted to a 16-0
victory over the Colonial Debs
of Paterson.

Zupko, one of Middlesex
County's top softball hurlers,
was at her peak fr«Jm the dia-
mond podium, firing third
strikes past fifteen batters and
permitting only two walks.
Three Colonla Ibatters reached
first base and only one got as far
as second.

Horvatch, Naccarato and Zup-
ko paced Oreiners' nin-hit at-
tack with two safeties apiece.

Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock
the Greiner nine will resume ac-
tion on the local diamond
against an All-Star combine
from Reading, Pa.

WOODBR1DOE — The Pulaski
Softball League of Pertli Amboy
announced earlier this week that
two regular games will be resched-
uled in order to arrange a Monday
benefit double-header for Whitey
Mizerak, Arty &'George's star
shortstop, who received multiple
head injuries in a recent inde-
pendent contest.

Arty & George's Association is
scheduled to clash with their
fierce township rivals, Jiggs Tav-
ern of Keasbey, in the initial
game of the twin bill at McWll-
llama Stadium In Perth Amboy.
Mike Roskey, Woodbrldge's husky
righthander, will toe the rubber
for the local nine with Johnny
Mehesy set to handle the ditching
chores. Jiggs Tavern has not yet
decided upon a starting chucker
but It is expected that either Fle-
gen or Figurski will take the dia-
mond dais with Johnny Schlcker
stationed behind"the plate. The
scrap- is slated to start promptly at

Game to be Played
At 1:30 on Monday
With Interest High

WOODBRHXiK The holiday
weekend will no dnubt be enltv- •
curd somewhat when the Woodh
bridge Little League MHRO* its gala .

• All-star trime Mund.tv afternoon
at 1:30 o'clock at the Van Buren
Street Stadium '•wtwwn thr hand-. ,

; picker! National and Amcrii-nn Di-
vision cliAs.

Mnrli to the dlntuiy of Amerl- .'..,
run Division followers, their star- ;.
studded t(\im lost last year to the-
Nationals by a 9-3 s~ore. hut thejr
HIT hoping things will be a little
(MfTerHit Monriav afternoon wheii
thr twn tarns take the field. «

Bith tonms'wiil l)p represented
bv the top performers in both the
Natlrrul and Amrrinn circuits.
Kurti team will enn'.rftmW' three
nr four players to the AU-Star
nines in an effort t:) halancS the
strength.

The National Division fliî ) will
1)0 managed by George Deter,
Kni»hls (if Columbus: Joe All-
UHirr. Wonrtridxe Fire Company;
iind Fred DeJoiin, P.BA, while
the American circuit team has

being held Oliver Rln'zwood. Kiwanls Clufo;
Tony Caccloln. C.I.O.. and Bill
Lpnhv. Reo Diner, at the helm.

Little Leneue rules will govern
the game with the exception that
the ontest will be of nine Innings
duration in order to give every
player picked for the honor flquad
an opportunity to play three or
more Innings. Also, no pitcher will
be permitted to work more than
three full Innlnss from the diB>

1.1

Sports Quiz

two runsvln the

•Outs Slated
>r Iselin League

N 'Sorkny Bahr, director
^•lui Little League, an-

this morning that try-
Liie six teams in the cir-

'• be held Saturday at 12
»' Kennedy Park.

|buys between the ages of 8
ue eligible to participate

*k.i. Boys who attended tin
»re requested to bring

own gloves, since the
the equipment will he fur

I by'the league. •
for the campaign

hn,iuae Pete Schmidt, Sec
•aid Committeeman; Ken

elation, Mowarellls, Fire
No, l, Sunoco atatlor

i Company No. 2. One ad
team sponsor is being

tu complete the lix-team

w a l » interested in sign-
al manager* to tak

number of the teams whi
[present minus a pilot. For

information, jcontac
H7 Kennedy Place, o:

Run at Metuchen 6-3556-R

J. S. FINANCES
It might be Interesting to many

itizeris to know that accumulated
Federal expenditures since the
itart of the nation In 1760 through
seal 1953, which ended last June,
ava aggregated 9888,000.000,000.

Military expenditures (including
military aid to our Allies) accounts
'or $506,000,000,000, or 57 p«r cent
f the total; interest on the public

debt — $76,000,000,000, nine per
ent; and all other Federal ex-

penditures — $306,000,000,000 or
. , , , / / . . . ' • i! j .

Pirates' attack with a double and
single. '

With Richie Ooodale turning in
a fine mound performance, the
James Motors Giants encountered
little difficulty upending; the P.
B.«A. Dodgers, 5-3.

The victory was an important
one for James Motors since it kept
them even with the Knights of
Columbus in the loss column With
two apiece.

Gooclale, a draft choice last April
by managers Charles Fair, John
Rychleckl and Don Kee, was re-
cently converted into a pitcher
and has been doing well since the
switch. Against the Dodders he
fired third strikes past seven bat-
ters and gave up only one base on
balls. Kalina absorbed the P. B.
A.'s mound defeat.

Ur Sparkles
Joe Ur, the Giants' centerfielder

who is currently batting at a .388
clip, sparkled at the plate once
again with a double and single in

third frame on Schlcker's two-ply
blast, Charlie Banko's error hit
and Lou Banko's single to center-
field. The victor's colleoted an-
other marker In the seventh when
Charlie Banko doubled and Fig-
urski followed with a sharp single.

In two other league games,
Ideal Liberty Trucking trounced
the Woodbridge Oaks, 12-3, and
Molnars upended the Ideal Liberty
Trucking combine by a 6-3 tally.

Middlesex Police
Topple Township
WOODBRilDpE—(Middlesex Po-

lice Pistol Team invaded the local
range earlier this week to hand
the Tpwnship Police sharpshoot-
ers their second defeat in 12
matches in the Central Jersey
League toy a close 1160-1152 score.

The defeat failed to drop Wood-
bridge from Its number two posi-
tion in Ui» l«a#ue standings al-
though it gave Middlesex the op-
portunity to come up alongside
the local sharpshooters behind the
nrst-place Perth Amboy quartet.

Andrew Ludiwig paced Wood-
bridse on the range with a 293

with a bright future on the dia-
mond, recorded the highest strike-
out total in the league this sea-
son when he flashed third strikes
past thirteen batters during his
seyen-inning stint. He set the side
down in order In the first, third,
fifth, sixth and seventh innings.
Al Cuno (Was handed the Tigers'
reversal.

The Demons drove home single
tallies in. the first and second
frames, two in the third and an-
other in the fourth for their run
total;

The Woodbridge Cyclones rack-
ed up their third conquest of the
campaign by trimming Kelners
Colts, 6-3, in a game played at the
Oak Street diamond, I

Kuzniak emerged the Cyclones'
hero of the game with his heavy
bat which dealt out three timely
base knocks, His hits, which In-
cluded two doubles and a single,
drove in five runs.

Kolibas went the distance to
pick up the mound triumph, while
his opponent in the flipping de-
partment, John Ferik, was stuck
with the' defeat.
, The Hopelawiji Indians remained
within having distance of the
league leaders by trouncing Flynn
& Son of Fprds, 9-1, in a game

Score yourself ten points for a
correct first choice, five for second,
three for third and one point for
a fourth pick.

1. It is the custom for the
manager of a pennant winning
team to qct as manager for his
league in the All-Star game the
year following. One manager won
a pennant but did not pilot the
Ail-Star team the next season.
Who was he and why did he tan
to act as an All-Star game man-
ager?

1:30 o'clock.
The second encounter of the

afternoon pits the Perth Amboy
Cardinals against Stan's Bar of
Hopeluwn. Ray Nixon will twirl
for the Cardinals, while Karl
Kayo is scheduled to work from
the center of the diamond for
Hopelawn.

All four teams involved In the
double-header are batting for first
place In the Puhiski League, which
Should make the names Interest-
ing. All fpur stnrting pitchers are
regarded as the most talented m
Middlesex County; therefore, their
performances should be a treat to
the fans.

mond •podium. The latter rule was -
Inserted to protect the young
hurlers who may have pitched
earlier In the week.

Ur Nationals' Starter
Deter, the spokesman for the

National squad, Is contemplating
•t«rtln« the gfrtne with Steve Ur,
the Lions' Club Pirates' stttf
pitcher who hiis an impressive 3-1
record thus far this season. The
small hurler from the Pirates'
staff is rated as one of the best
in the league and should prow
tough to solve by American bat-
ters. Al Notchey, St. Anthony's
talented twlrler, and Richard
Rychlechi, the James Motors
Giants' flipper, are expected to
follow Ur to the mound, with Joe
Subyak of the Knlatist of Colum-
bus held in reserve for relief duty

There isn't any daubt as to
whom the American All-Stars will
send to the center of the diamond,
since Reo Diner's Eddie Ballo
ratea head and shoulders over the
rest of the pitchers in the loop
with his impressive 6-0 record
The brilliant right-hander already
has two no-hlt-no-run games to
h'is credit since the start of the

> Durocher
i Dykes
) McCarthy

i i O'Neill
) Sewell
) Shotten

2. What major league pitcher
In his first seven victories this year
defeated every club in his league
one time?

) Erskine
) Haddix
) Keegan
3', Which

( ) Lemon,,
' ' i ) Lopat

i ) Roberts

of the following
major league pitchers did not start
his majbr league'career as a mem-
ber of the Boston Red Sox?

Impressive Hitter
Before his accident, Mizerak was

playing his second season with
Arty & George's the Recreation
Senior Softball champions. During
the 1953 campaign, he compiled
an Impressive .478 batting average
and led the club in the all impor-
tant slugging departmnet. In
twenty-three games this season
Mizerak posted a ,409 average,
which was tops on the team. Be-
fore jofning Arty & George's as
their regular shortstop, he per-
formed with the Woodbrldge Ath-

i Grissom
> Littlefield
) McCall

) McDonald
) Stobbs
) Wilson

current season. After Ballo com-
pletes his three-innlnt! stint, Mat
Fratterolo of the C.I.O. Browns
and Howard Ness of Greiner's will
take their res<peetive turns on the
rubber,. Ringwood failed to list ft
reserve hurler since he is figuring
on his trio of pitchers to complete
the nine-inning stint unscratched.

George Deter, one of the All-
Star managers and founder of the
annual game, will introduce Presi-
dent John Wilson in the pre-game
ceremonies who, in turn, -will an-
nounce the game and acknowl-
edge the players from the two
teams.

National Division
Lefty Albrecht, left field, James

motors; Allen Schoonover. center
field, Knights of Columbus; Rgy
Suppe, right field, St. Anthony's;
Doug WhitaW, third base, Wood-
bridge Fire Company; BUI Lom-
bardi, shortstop, P.B.A.; Joe Sub-
yak, second base, Knight^ of Co-
lumbus; Andy ~ •• • - •
base. Knights of Columbus,

formd h g
letics in t"he Mid-County League.

All revenue obtained from the
double-header will be presented

Alex Tracy, catcher, Lions Club.
Alternates: Bud Britton, Don
Denvlch. Bill Alfonso, Bing Han-
sen, Bill Alexander, Ron Allgaler,

Mizerak, who is recovering froriv^hn Kalina, Tom WUson°"and
his diamond mishap in the Perth

played at Hopelawn.

John

Hurts 3-Illtter

Shallock went to

UNEMPLOYED .
Unemployment among workers

Insured by ! stale unemployment
ompensatiQB laws drowwd 112,-

700 to 1,906,000 during the last
week* in May—the lowest volume
since njid-January, according to
the Labor Department's Bureau of
Employment Security. It was the
seventh consecutive week In which
state-insured unemployment has
declined. A year ago, it was 880,-
300.

three Jaunts to the plate. .Dick,
Ty^ell,' J,a»es / jjtoflfcrsC leading
swinger with three home runs and
a .500 marie, was the defensive;:
star of the game.j > J!

Over in tfte American Division;
the rampaging Reo Diner Tigers
made it seven straight without a
setback by trapping the Oreiner
Senators, 11-fl, a|> th* Van Buren
Street Stadium.

Warren Jensen went the
route to rack up bis second ...
cision of the season without a set'
back. While working off the rub-
ber, J*nsen fanned three &nd Is-
sued five bases on palls. Howard

score out pf a possible 300. He
,awwnvlat«l tyq ptOl^y/^iimm
points in the slow fire phase of
the competition, 97 in the time
and 99 in the rapid. Edward Cul-
ver took runner-up honors with
a 280 tally.

'93 V. B. HEALTH GOOD
Amerlcaas achieved an "excel-

lent" health record In 1853 lnjspite
of an leawwe ouibrtftk, » severe

i h t d ld

fall
de-

Don Ims Wits Middlesex's top
martoman with an impressive
293 marfc, while his team-mate,
Al DLtart, was next after hitting
the targets for a 21H score.

WoodibrWge will attempt to

n e a w w i f t »
heat wave mi hot wd cold wars.
The 1903 death rate, of 9.6 per 1,-
000 population was the sixth in

in which the nation's
*w below 10 par Ijm'

Van Ness, the loser, hurled a good
game, allowing seven hits, (striking),
out eight and giving up four walks.

Reo Diner tallied four runs In
the first inning, three in the .third
and fourth, and one in the fifth.
Qreiners accounted for. their run

Jjactc into the win column
TuewJay aJUmoon when Rarltan
Township moves in to fumlsft the
competition at the local Main
Street ranee.

mound for the Indians and dei
parted with a well-pitched threes
hitter behind him. While toillnj
from the diamond dais, he set ten
batters down via the, strike-out
route and walked three,

Hopelawn had a slim 3-1 lead
gotyg Ijity the sixth frame., but
the margin soon expanded when
the Indians came up with six runs
on five hits to go ahead, J-l.

Kstnlck paced the Indians at the
with two singles, while Pete

duplicated the feat for
Flynn & Son*,

In three other circuit clashes,
the Iselin Devils tripped, the Cy-
clones, 9-2, the Demons subdued
the Keln«r Colts, 5-3, and the
Avenel Tigers tripped the War-
riors, 8-"7.

4. What player holds the major
league record for most hits in his
first season? • . <
( ) D.DiMaggio < ) J. Tobln
( ) J.DlMaggio ( i L. Waner
( ) Kuenn M ) P. Waner

5. Which .of \he following
major league first j basemen had
the highest fielding average in
1B63—and was again leading the
other three, according to averages
released by The Sporting News on
June 23? ( ) Joe Adcock, ( ) Dick
Kryhoski ( ) Teb Kluszewski
( ) Mickey V'ernon.

See next page for answei

Amboy General Hospital. Bill
Dwyer is chairman of the benefit
affair and is being ab\y assisted
by Mike Hraban and Art Johnson.

Tickets for the double-header,
can be purchased from any mem-;
ber of the Arty & George Associa-
tion or any of the teams in the
Recreation Senior League or the
Pulaski League.

Plate

Independent grocers
trade outlook is bright.

are told

VETERAN'S DAY
.President Dwight D. Eisenhow-

er recently signed a bill, and from
nbw pn, November II will be cele-
bratejd as Veteran's Day, instead
of Al

Richard Rowinski.
American Division

Jim Dunda, left field, C.I.O.:
Jim Hudanlch, center field, Grei-
ners; Joe Gasper, right field, Kl-
wanis Clufo; Bill Golden, third
base, Stewart's; Tony Bareelloaft. | |
shortstop, Reo Diner; Dave Qr<>aiA ]]
man, second' base, Mauro Motors; j]
Mat Fratterolo, first base, C.I.O.,
and Gary Housman, catcher,
Stewarts. Alternates: Bob Kovacs,
Ken Sable, Richie Kovach, Jim
Covlno, Henry Petras, Jim Mullen.
B6b Deter and Ronald Hig>glns.

fmistice Day. The Idea is to
set the holiday as a memorial to
honor Ame:
of all wars. |

lean service veterans

Fords Little League Lists
Tag Days Today, Tomorrow

FORDS—Two tag days, 'yr the surance coverage so that npw all
benefit of 'the Little League of the players, manager and poaches are
Fords, Keasbey aijid Hopelawn sec- covered by maximum $1,500
tions of Woodtoridge Township health and accident policies,
and the Clara Burton .section of The Little Leaguers are playing
Rarltan Township, will be held on a 21-game schedule this year

by driving aerosi two in the
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AIR ACADEMY BITE
The Air Fore has annouced that

its search for an academy site his
deflnately nair»wad down to three
locations — Alton, lU.; Colorado
Springs, Cot., and Lake Genev*,
Wisconsin. These thjree sites have
been rec,ommen4ed to Atr Force
Secretary Talbot by a flve-man
bositi and he ^nu>t make the final
choice ««»fig th«n.

• ' • . V • : • . * '

today and tommorrow.
O v e r 2 00 bftMball-mlnded

youngsters are in the league and
will participate In the Tag days.

Durlnjf the current seasons; the
Fords Little League, Inc., has ex-

as against a 12-game schedule last

**» vam naaHy. The in-

brand of bajl.
A portion at the funds received

Roosevelt Auto Truck
Slates Busy Week-end

JERSEY CI^Y—The approach-
ing Fourth^of, July weekend will
bela most attractive one for auto
racing fans and for the youngsters,
too, if they attend either or both
of the scheduled programs »t •
Roosevelt Stadium here on Friday
and Saturday nights.

Tfte midget auto racing classic
to be staged Friday night will be
the longest «uto race of its kind
in the State this year for it wilt
run 200 laps from «i'een to check-
ered flag. This is the second
mighty midget auto speed bill of
thp year, an earlier season version
covering but twenty-five lap* tn
the main event. i

Fords Little Lague, ,
panded its aotivltes so that now from t'he tag days will be used to
each boy who reported for a try- ftoce a pionic for the buys on

Sfoi i l ) w «*» eupdnr Aupjst afth »t which the
by p

out last Sforiltf is
This wot done b Hh
I t t i l

«*»• eupdnr, Aupjst afth »t which the
f Fords Little Leagu* Auxtlltry will

f h t S f th
This wot done by H h e f w t g
"International League" which is serve refreshments. Some of the
composed of 'bow who were «rt tow 'will toe used1 to purchase
selected to play to the origin*) trophies for winning teams and
elght-team league.

The executive committee of the

individual wln/iers,, Th* balance
wtil Moused for the construction

CRANE KILLS 2, HURTS 3
ANCHORAO1E, Aiaska-A craw

buckled and dropped a 4,00Q-g*i-
lon tank of asphalt at a nearby4ir
ba#e, killing two soldiers a#d seri-
ously injuring three others. Tin
men were struck by the crana/l f
collapsing boom as they attempjfc^
to; escape the gascwding asphalt.
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Chain o'Hills Park Reports
Heads Association Cards Top Dodgers

MRS. I.O1IS P. HERPK'H
Substituting for Mm. Ffrnnon

—Orajiuatpx of KeaJflx-y School
from the park Included Andrea
Capozzi. Joyce Kondas. Doroth
Leo, Patricia Oarahan, Lillian
Wertz, Ocnr-f Thompson, Ronald

—Mr. and Mrs F. Grime
Avenue. cr]<*rnt«i their
anniversary.

—D»vld Hannon.

. Park
ninth

WaehlnRtrwi
Avenue, celebrated his third birth-
day. Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrg. LHerplch en-

Her ini'
Corarv>
dflURliter.

Ar.flrcii r:»pnz/i went out lo
dlnnri vwt!i \m family to ccle-
bralc ;})<• pv»nl

--.Imrf Ki>nria-; had ft oartv
hoi snic-is boini: Mr and Mrs. J.
Applri';i!r and ch:idrrn. Gary «nd
Tommv Mi nr.fi Mrs. J Auer.
SayroviMr: Mr^ L Slsnnre. Mr
nnd Mr^ F Kunrias ;ind daughter,
Dolores. Mr* I. T.oKi. Woo^brltae
Oaks. Mi and Mi1* W Dawiak
and chiMim BiMv and Denis*,
Westbwy Piirk'; Mrs. M Johns
and riaut'lrrr. Mary. Elizabeth
Avenue \:r.r..\ niu! Anfirea Ca-
pozzt. Mi.v ,1 Kondis. Carol and
Patricia Knnrias, M Kondas. Miss
B. Konriiis

Dor t>"iv If" M«) had a party.
s were Mr and Mrs. E.
and son, Edward and
Mary Margaret. Spot-

. w M Trotter and Miss
C. Pearson. Jersey City: Mr. and
Mrs R Ailen. J«rwy City. Doro-
thy .•;>"::• a few days in Jersey
City ivi'h her aunt and uncle. Mr.
and Mi<. Allen.

— Pat!-iri,i Oarnhan went to Lil-
lian Kenny's party.

- Lillian Wertz and Georve
Thompson, cousins had a com-
bined party Ouests were Mr. and
Mrs A Haythorn snd son,
Charles. Union: Mr and Mrs. E.
Wltomski and dauahters. Janet,
Patricia and Julith; D. Mndltfan.
Jersey City: Mr. "and Mrs. J
MudiiMin and rtaiurhtcr. Maurcn.
Westbnry Park: Mr. and Mrs. W
Thompson and Rons. Billy and
Jimmy Lillian went to Pat Leary's
partv. also on Wednesday and to
Judith fholt's hot dot? roast on
Thursday. She visited Judith Wit-
OTnskj until Saturday and spent
Saturday and Sunday visiting rel-
atlvps in Jersey City. She has Rone
to Boston with the Girl Scouts for
three days.

—Ronald Sampson, ion of Mrs
P. Minr.o, Park Avetiue and 6
Samson, Efst. Orange, went o'it to
a family dinner at Astmrv Park.
He .spent the weekend with Mr,
and Mrs Kadrey at Deal B^ach.

— Nancy Jane Gllmore. Wash-
Inqton Avenue was 5 years old
Wednesday. A family dinner party
was held and two of her little
friends. Steve and Beverly Belhl,
attended.

—Mr. and Mrs, J. Goodman.
Homes Park Avenue, celebrated
Hieir !»'h anniversary Thursday in
Neiv York

—Mr. and Mrs F. Olszewskl.
Blnomficiri Avenue, celebrated
their loth anniversary Thursday.

—A ba^v shower was held In
honor of Mrs. J. Fer?uson, Park
Avenue, was held T h u r s d a y .
Guests wfie her mother, Mrs. Me
Vcitsh. Kenilworth: her sist*rs,
Mrs Klueber Hillside and Mrs.
Waterson. Colonia; her mother-
in-law. Mrs. J. Ferguson. Kearney
Mrs. W Neven, Kearney: Miss G.
Oscwski: Harrison, Mrs, L. Herp-
ich, Park Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. G. Playter, Park
Avenue celebrated their sixth an-

" niversary Saturday by going out
to dinner.

—Mr. and Mrs. G. Matusch
Elizabeth Avenue, whose 11th an-
niversary was Saturday, will cele-
brate this Sunday at a dinner in
Bomr.mlle with Mr. and Mrs, A
Popolizio, Jersey City.

tertalned Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Herolch, Elizabeth. S a t u r d a y
nteht.

—Mr and Mm. W. Koenia Park
Arenue, spent Saturday at Cooks
Lake. Denvllle On S'.indav they
were dinner HIKE'S of Mr and Mrs
Wertts. SajrrevlIIe.

—Amons those participating in
a dance recital Sunday at thr Ma-
innlc Tenrole. F.ifcnVth. were
Richard and Carolyn Strati*.
WMhimrton Avenue: M ic k y.
Kathy and Natalie Blanken. Ellen
Thorsen, Park Avenue; Sharon
Dlnirot. Orand Avenue; Oale Ann
Machusky. Lydla and Oale Wit-
tenberser, all of the Park.

—The Chain 6' Hills Woman's
Chlb held Its picnic at RooSevelt
Park, Sunday. Winners In trie

were Dr Sidney GofT. P.
Kravlte. Mrs. J. Jewkes. Mrs. GofT,
Steven KravlLs. Tommy Calortda.
Mr. Jewkes. E. Moranskl, Laura
Play'er. Paul Herplch.

—Mat-ela and Carlo Capnssi,
Grand Avenue, were three years
old Monday.

—Susan Lawrence. Homes Park
Avenue, celebrated her third
birthday Tuesday. A party was
riven in her honor Sundav and

frere Mr. and Mrs. HaW.
Mr. and Mrs. Mewnn. New York.
Neter+whood children present
were Michael and Kathleen Burns
Irene. Jane and Marv Ann OTJon-

Pamtnv Andrews J. F. Wlll-
and Patricia Lewrence,
urn'"; and Michael Codd,

Homes Pafk Avenue, are .wnding
week? at the Boy Scout Camp,

Carm) Columbus.
•Michael Calpbrese. H o m e s

Park Avenue, will snend a week
with Troop 49 at Camp Cowaw.

—A iewelry fashion show wa*
held Fr!««v at'Mrs. Alexander's on
Woodruff Street, Attending wpre
Mrs, Calabrese, Mrs. Kull, Mrs.
Thoirroson. Mrs. Calola. Mrs.
MA'V^I. all of the Park and Fran-
ces Murohv. RoseHe.

—-Mr. pnd Mrs. S. Radler. have
Mr. and Mrs. R. Le Bel, Miami.
Fla.. »s guesfc.

—MM. R. Workman and child-
en, of Homes Park Aveune. spent
i week with Mr. and Mrs. A.
Worlnnan. Riverhead. New York.

—The Woman's Club will hold
< annual card Dflrty Tuesday, the

closine affair r>f the reason.
—Brownie Trorro 62 h»ld a hot

dog roast yesterdav at the home
<*f the leader. Mrs. Alexander.
1076 Woodruff Street.

and Mrs E, Strun? cele-

ARNOLD A. BOYT

WOODBR1DGE—Mr. Boyt, •
former Wondbridje drutrlst »nd
now of South River, has bttn
elected president of the New
Jersey Pharmaceutical Associa-
tion.

Mr. Boyt, who operates druc
stores In South River and Me-
tuchen, came to thii country
after World War 1, following
graduation from the Koral Hun-
garian Gynuiaaitun In Budapest.
Of a medical family—his bro-
ther, a doctor, waa killed fltht-
Inr for this country in World
War II—Mr. Boyt decided to
study pharmacy and was gradu-
ated from Rutgers. He was an
organizer and flnt secretary of
the Middlesex County Pharma-
ceutical Association, which he
also served as president. He was
elected to the Board of Trustees
•f the State association in 1949,
second vice-president in 1952,
and first vice-president last
year.

Seivaren Bridge Club
At Closing Meeting

SEWAREN—The S e w a r e n
Bridge Club met last Wednesday
at the home of Mrs. A. W. Scheldt
on Hoi ton Street. This was Che
last meeting of the season.

Prizes winners were Mrs. Estelle
Noel, Mrs. F, J. Adams, Mrs. S. J,
Henry and Mrs. William Ecker.
Mrs. J. J. Dowllng and Mrs. Rus-
sell Solt were guests.

(Continued from Pa«e 1)
third frame, three in the fourth,
and one In the fifth.

Kddle Bftllo was the Timers' star
In the confines of the batter's box
with a home run and two singles,
while his teammate. Ken Sable,
assisted with two safe blowsi Jim
Hudanlch paced Grelners at the
plate with three solid hlU In
many trips from the dugout. Bob
Dvter collected two singles for
Grelners.

Browns Blast Soi
The C. I. O, Browns blasted out

twelve hits to upend Stewart's Red
Box, 14-3. in a one-sided tame
played at the Van Buren Street
diamond. The triumph was the
Brown*' fifth since the start of
the season.

The h»rd-hlttl«g C. I. O. nine
drove in five runs in the first In-
ning, three in the third, five In
the fourth an done In the sixth to
account for their total. The Red
Sox pushed across one tally In the
second frame and two in the sixth.

Matt Fratterolo wen the full
distance for the Browns to pick up
the win. While working off the

rubber. the husky hurler limited
the Red Sox to four hits. HlRgins.
Stewart's starter, was the recipi-
ent of the defeat.

Fratterolo, aside from his fine
performance on the mound, had!
a perfect day In the batter's box.
rollcrtlng four hits In as many
jaunts from the bench. Shaffer
and Kueheyak assisted the attack
with three and two safeties, re-
spectively.

In one of the most .thrllllnR
games of the season, the Kiwanls
Club Indians edged the Grelner
Senators, 8-7. In a closely fought
contest.

Connell Fans 15
George Connell. the Indians

pint-staed pitcher, was sensational
but as wild as a hurricane during
his six-lnnlnR stint. He blazed
third strikes past fifteen batters
but walked a record eleven to kep
the bases occupied with Senators
throughout the fracas. Connell
was not free with his hits, allowing
three. Deter was tagged with
Oi'einers' setback.

At the conclusion of four In-
nings of play.> the Kiwanls Club
held B 6-3 advantage, but Greiners
rallied for four runs In the fifth
to RO ahead, 7-6. Then, with the

chips down In the bottom of the
sixth, the Indians camp up ^Ui
a pair of markers to salvage the
decision. „ .

"Gasper paced the Indians of-
fensively with three hits, while
Paul Connell copped runner-up
honors with two.

Valerie Conard
'At Graduation Party

gEWA'REN — Miss Valerie Con-
ard, West Avenue was truest, of
honor at a graduation party Riven
by her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Conard, last week.

Her guests were: Mr and Mrs.
Christian Ho, Elizabeth; Mra. H
G Elwell. Roselle; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Jensen, Ford*; Mrs. Allan
Thergesen and daughter, Joan,
Maplewood; Mrs. John Inglls,
Metuchen; Severinc Rasmusson,
Minneapolis, Minn.; Mr. and Mrs.
Sfc Thergesen. Mrs. Mercer Brurm
an

B
d daug,hter, Constance. Miss

Lcona Rodney and Miss Pepgy
Slewinski Sewaren.

Shipyards see little aid H am the
i Eisenhower program.

Sewaren Notes \

By Mm. Percy Austen
499 West Avenue

gewaren

-iRichard S. Takacs, 69 Sewar-
• " and Mrs.

Girl Scout

Enjoys Hot !)„'„

S E W A I R K N — G i r l <-;,.,
he ld ft h o t d o c ronst •,-'.
of the assistant RC.,-
Arlene Venerus, on •;.

Scout* present uv,,'
Marianne Bloom, B;n',.,

en Avenue, son of Mr. and Mrs. s c h i Jom K r o g h K

Steven Takacs. has r e c e i v e d ^ k e , JudlUh Boehlk.
honoratole discharge from the U.S. dersch, iBArtoara j
Navy and Is now at home. blcka, Eleanor Rr

—The Sewaren Republican Club,.NeveM, Elizabeth K ,
me will hold no further meetings Ann PwtucBak. v.,:,
until Monday, September 27th. Janet, Parrko, Mar: ,

The Girl Scout Troop 3, ac- P ^ i a Itad4ey. K l l ,
""Inied bv Mrs Charles Boehl- and Patricia Booh.k,

k°eTnd Mrs" John Veneru, went Mrs. Charles Bo,i;1,

on

rs John Veneru,
excursion to Palisades John Venerus

Amusement Park, Tuesday after-

noon.
BRIDE HIS

Sunday School picnic of London,-When ,1. „,
Church will be held at married recently, „,,.

10:30 A.M.
Jean's mother

Sunday morning at 11 o'clock by ~
Rev. William H. Schmaus. rector turned
of. Trinity Church. Woodtorrdge.

--Mrs. W. W. Brundage has re-

to her honii' ,,.
Street after a visit in w .
Mass.

brated their wedding anniversary
Friday.

—Wr. and Mrs. S. Burulia.
Washington Avenue, celebrated
their 13th weddine anniversary
Monday at Asbury Park.

—Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Nalewikjko, Park Avenue,
were Mr. and Mrs. J. Bhepko and
Children. Lorraine and Johnny
and Mr. and Mrs. F. Gosiewski
and son, Fran, all of Wilkes-Barre,
Pa.

—Barbara Little, Washington.
Avenue, who was a patient in
Perth Amboy General Hospital,
has returned home.

—Keneth Migliorato, Eliza'beth
Avenue, underwent an operation
Monday.

TESTDRIVERS1 VISION
Minneapolis, Minn. — Insisting

that it is "preposterous to as-
sume$a driver's vision Is the same
at the age of 60 and 70 as it was
when he got his first license as a
young rrian," Dr. Samuel Brown,
optometrist, declared that drivers
should have to pass a vision test

i lieach time
newed.

p
their license are re-

Sports Quiz Answers

Malenkov offers Soviet amity to
West Germans.

1. Luke Sewell led the St. Louis
Browns to a pennant in 1944—but
the All-Star Game was suspended
because of the war In 1945.

2. Ersklne.
3. Marv Grtssom started with

the Giants in 1946.
4. Lloyd Waner made 223 hits

in his first season in 1927.
5. Ted Kluszewakl fielded. 995

last season to lead the National
League. Vernon and Krynoskl had
.992 and Adcock ,991. This year, up
to June 15, Khiszewski was field-
ing .996.

HEAT WITH NATURAL GAS
* The Modern Wonder Fuel

HOMES - STORES - BUILDINGS

Your present boiler or furnace can, in many cases, be

converted to burn gas.

Having installed gas Heating Equipment exclusively

since 1933, we are qualified to advise the type of equipment

best suited for your job. y I .*£.*_«»., '

i,!

NO D0WI| PAYMENT - 3 YEARS TO PAY

• Ask For A Free Heating Survey •

! SUaitMAN MiSUtATIttt * HEATWQ CORP*
• 196 Chiitnut Strut, R»»IU Pork, % I,

Gentlemen:
I am interwted in lutomatic | M K*tt)i>l. 1-

huve your reptmntitlve <M. 1 un4«r»tftn41 W»
obligated, - •

NAME

STREET

CITY

1 'Authorized Dealers for Bryant Gas

SUBURBAN INSULATING & HEATING CORP.
596 CHESTNUT ST. ROSEIXE PARK, N. J.

Call Collect — Chestnut 5 - 2100 - . , « - r _

This is the heart of your car

In heavy tjaffic your car's carburetor breathos in
dust, soot, oil-laden vapors and exhaust from other
cars. It builds up a ring of gummy deposit* that
choke off its air supply. Your engine dies at stop
signs, idles roughly.

Annoying? Yes, and even more annoying an* (he
repair bills for carburetor adjustments or "boil-uui"
jobs that temporarily help the situation.

"DETERGENT ACTION" DOES A REPAIR JOB ON

YOUR CARBURETOR, STARTING WITH THE FIRST

TANKFUL
NMittnMirttf

Ncw; "Detergent-Action" Calso Gasolines were in-
fected to remove these deposits. They clean Mem <•<•'
while you drive and keep them out. You'll be safe in™
carburetor deposita and their eymptorns . . . "tnilhc
stalling and rough idling. You'll get rrioney-.̂ vinu
gas mileage . . . enjoy all-round new-car pirlorm-
ance. Start the week end with "Detergent-.Vum1

Calso, you'll never go back to old-fashioned ga^lm^!

"Detergent-Action" Catta Gasolines j

available at fh« lig fd Calso '

sign from fAain* to Virgin/a ;

TRADIMAHX "ciLIO »«O. U

at no extra cost!

,,

DEALERS

PRODUCTS OF

Distributed. by RARITAN
T H E C A L I F O R N I A

OIL COMPANY Inc.
OIL COMPANY

30, NIXON, N. J
CALIFOBNU CALSO 1TA.

djr AV«4ue—Miurer
Perth Amboy. N. J.

rOl!L8EN CAL8O 8TA.
iLake Avenue

MMuohen, N. J.
Buddy FOUIKH, Prop. ..

^ • l . . . . . 1 h . 1 > . . L

RABITAN OIL CALSO 8TA.

• ,*oute # 1 ,
Nixon, N. J.

KAPOLKA CALBO 8TA.
poute # 1

, Nixon, N. J.

EOCKY'S CALSO STATION
New Brunswick Avenue

Near Amboy Avenue
> Perth Amboy, N. J.

Rockr MoscarelU, Prop.

CONVBBY CALSO STA.
'Smith Street—Cohvery Blvd.

Perth Ataboy.'N. J. *
John LoUko, Prop.

HILLSIDE CALSO STA.
Bahway Avenue

Woodbridjfe, N. i.
Frlto Van Dalin, Prop.

COLONIA CALSO STA.
St. Oeorgei Avenue

Cdlonla, N. J.
Mickey lUrkulln, Prop.

HOLOHAN BROS.
CALSO STA.

330 Amboy Ave., Woodbridge
Mike, Bill Holohan, Props.

GAG'S CAiSO SERVICE
New Brumwlck Avenfie

Fordo, N. J.

BBIGO8' CALSO STA.
Eoute 27

Bet. Metuchen and Stelton

BENDER'S CALIO STA,
South Pine Avenut
South. Amboy, N- i>
Aub. Bender,

LIVINGSTON AVENUK
CALSO STA.

Llvin(8t«n Avenue
New Bruniwk*,'N. h

Ewln BtochoB. Pr«p,

DALTON MOTORS
37 Cooke Aveuue
t'arteret, N, J.

WfUter, CUarleB Dalton, Propi

OLJJWOH'8

N

North
V**-

f'
W W.

AND¥'B CAI-W
loute ff

A«nel. N.
Andy


